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A g reem en t R each e d  
O n  C yp rus Problem

Winter Returns, 
With Freezing Mexican President

LONDON (AP)—An agreement 
ending four years of bloodshed on 
Cyprus was signed today by the 
British. Turkish and Greek gov
ernments.

Turkish Foreign Minister Fatin 
Zorlu, in announcing the compact, 
■aid there had been no compro
mise and no last-minute conces- 
sion.s to .Archbishop Makarios. 
leader of the Greek Cypriot nego
tiators.

The Mediterranean island will 
become independent, with Greek 
and Turkish leadership and with 
Britain retaining rights to its im
portant military bases there

A session of nearly two hours 
was held today following a similar 
session Wednesday night. Zorlu 
represented Turkey in absence of 
Premier Adnan Menderea, still

confined to the hospital after a 
plane crash.

The other participants were 
Prime Minister Macmillan of Brit
ain and Premier Constantine Ka- 
ramanlis of Greece, with top 
aides.

Premiers Karamanlis and Meo- 
deres shaped up the agreement in 
recent meetings at Zurich, and 
brought it to Britain for approval.

Makarios. leader of the island’s 
Greek Cypriot majority, was re
ported to have niodified his objec
tion to Britain’s retention of sov
ereignty over her military bases 
on Cyprus.

'The bearded 45-year-old politico- 
churchman modified his earlier 
objections to the Zurich plan, in
formants said, after being served 
this ultimatum:

Accept the blueprint drafted by

Car Makers Plan 
Small '60 Models

DETROIT (iB—General Motors. 
Ford and Chrysler have a smaller 
automobile definitely in their plan
ning for the 1960 model year 
Each already has one or more of 
the shorter wheelbaee vehicle* 
through the styling and engineer
ing stages.

None of the ”big three’’ of the 
auto industry wiL admit U. S pro
duction of the smaller cars has 
been decided upon .Neither will 
they deny it Trade circles gen
erally belle •̂e only a collapse of 
the small car market could now 
change the GM, Ford and Chrys
ler planning ‘There is no present 
indication of a falling off in the 
smaller car market, dominated 
largely by imported units

(teneral Motors admits only that 
it IS continuing to study the «nall- 
er car market That statement 
wa.s in the GM annual report 
mMie public today Ford and 
Chr>nler are withholding any 
comment

Snurrea close to tho car industry 
■aid that G.M probably will be 
first out with its I960 model short
er wheelbase nsodel; that Ford 
win present its entry lale In No
vember or early in December and

Chrysler at about the same time.
The New York Times said today 

that Ford already is definitely 
committed to production of the 
smaller automobile, that produc
tion dies have been ordered and 
that pilot plant testa for the final 
assembly line are under way. The 
paper added the new smaller car 
would sell for lets than 12.000.

A spokesman for Ford said that 
it has made no statement to the 
effect that it Is going to build a 
small car, either the Ford or the 
Edsel.

The probable entry of General 
Motors. Ford and (Chrysler into 
the smaller car field with vehicles 
produced in this country has been 
discussed for more than a year. 
The gossip and speculation got 
impetu.* from the unprecedented 
growth of demand for smaller Im
ported vehicles and for American 
Motors’ Rambler models

$250 Watch Lott
Lom of a $290 watch was re

ported to the police today Mrs 
L W Harris said (hat she lost 
the watch downtown

Greece and Turkey for giving the 
British crown colony independence 
or accept the responsibility for 
the negotiations ending in failure.

Greek Foreign Minister Evan- 
ghelos Averoff emerged last night 
from an emergency session of 
conferees — including Makarios 
—and told newsmen: ’’There is 
better than a 50-50 chance of suc
cess.”

’Turkish Foreign Minister Fatin 
Zorulu commented: “Agreement? 
Maybe tomorrow.”

The tense two-hour session came 
after reports Makarios clashed 
with the Greek government dele
gation headed by Premier C!on- 
stantine Karamanlis. Informants 
said the two finally had ironed out 
their differences.

Karamanlis, a staunch support
er of the archbishop in his long 
fight with Britain to gain freedom 
for Cyprus, was reported angry at 
Makarios’ unbending attitude to
ward a compromise.

The British, Greek and Turkish 
government.* and representatives 
of 100.000 Turkish Cypriots have 
reached basic agreement on the 
shape of a republic for the stra
tegic east Mediterranean island. 
But the archbishop’s reported ob
jection to some of the provisions 
threatened to torpedo the parley. 
He holds a strong position as the 
unchallenged leader of the 400.000 
Greek Cypriots who form 80 per 
cent of the island’s population

Makarios reportedly had three 
main objections to the Zurich 
plan:

1 ’That it gave the three pro
tecting power*—Britain. Greece 
and Turkey — the right to Inter
vene in affairs of the new itate in 
time of crisis.

2 That it gave the British sov- 
. ereignty over the military bases
they have on the island instead 

I of only a 99-year lease on them 
‘ 3. That he felt it gave the Turk-
I ish Cypriots more representation 
in the proposed Cyprus govern
ment than their mimben war
ranted.

’The chances of Makarios gK- 
ting his war appeared *lim. Aver
off *aid after conferring with the 
archbichop that the Athens gov
ernment would honor the agree
ment reached la* week with 
Turkey at Zurich.

’Turkish Cypriot leader Fazil 
Kutchuk declared he would oppose 
any amendmenta

Drizzle, Sleet M n c f
Winti»r ranifi back BlR SoririR ®  ®  ®Winter came back to Big Spring 

this morning — a marked and 
dramatic reversal from the kind 
of weather which had prevailed 
in the forepart of the week,

A treezing drizzle was ushered 
in around 5 a m. it left a coating 
of ice on all exposed surfaces. 
At 10 a m. the drab clouds loosed 
a brief flurry ol sleet — almost 
enough to color the grounds a 
faint gray,

’The low temperature Wednes
day night was 28 degrees. High 
on Wednesday was 49. On Tues
day, the citizenry sweated under 
a sultry 82 degrees, enduring the 
warmest Feb. ff on record in this 
community.

The drizzle which fell and glaz
ed the countryside early today 
had an official moisture value 
.02 inch, the U. S. Experiment 
Station reported.

A light mist which was freez
ing as it hit was still falling at 
noon. The temperature at that 
time was still 28 which was the 
official low for the night.

’The same sort of weather is 
scheduled to stay on the .scene at 
lea.st through tomorrow. The I' S 
Weather Bureau said that the 
freezing ram with some sleet 
would fail early this afternoon, 
again late tonight and on Fri
day morning. A high of 35 was 
forecast for today and the low 
tonight will be around 29 High 
on Friday will not go above 50, 
the Bureau said.

Eisenhower
Neighbor

tk

On Way To Hospital
Painfnlly Injured. Guy Slrphensoa I* placed oa a stretcher for hli ride to (be hospUal followlag a col- 
ll*ien at 24(h and Scurry Wednesday afternoon. He luflered five rib fracture*. .Stephenson’* car and 
one operated by Jerry Foresytb were la a wreck. Forrsylh also was lajurcd.Mishap Victims 

Both Improving First W itn e ss^ ln
Lopez Trial Heard

Prospects Dim For Legislative 
Action On Public Records Bill

AUSTIN (AP>-PrwpecU of ac
tion thif session appeared dim to
day on a hill to rr<|uire that tht 
public have acensa to recorda of 
official proceedingi of govern
mental boards and agencies 

The sixth week of the S6th Leg
islature was expected to end for 
all practical purpose* after a rfwrt 
ses.sinn today followed by a week
end rece»»

The Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee huned in a mbcommittee 
the freedom of information pro
posal hacked by several newspa
per associations and introduced by 
Sen George Parkhouae of Dallas. 
Parkhfluse failed in hit efforts to 
require the committee to report 
b a ^  in a week ’The result was 
an uninstnicted committee, which 
often means the finish of a bill 

Prr>pn«al* centering around the 
gasoline tax got attention 

Director* of an organizatJon of 
filling station operator* agreed to 
a 1-cent gasoline laz hike H the 
revenue is dedicated to either pub
lic schools, highways or eleenwy- 
narv institutions.

’The Texas Service Stetione. As
sociated. executive committee op
posed a federal gasohne tax booat. 
a state income tax and a general 
aalee tax.

Crov Daniel, in hit openii« mee- 
aage. pointed to the gasoline tax

as a sure method of getting a lot 
of money In a hurry hut did not 
specifically recommend It 

Rep Frales Seeligson of San An
tonio proposed that the state tax 
refunds on ga.soline returned to 
non-highway users he cut by one- 
fourth hecaase one-fourth goe* to 
the public schools Thii would af
fect the refunds given farmer*, 
motorboat oper.itors .*nd airline* 

Parkhou«e offered the commit
tee a substitute records access biU 
wrhich srould keep ronfidenUal in- 
ventigative information developed 
by law enforcement ageocie*

It declare* that proceedings of 
a n y  state b o a r d  or subdi
vision thereof or of any county, 
precinct or city shall he open The 
bin exclude* those records which 
are now prohibited by law from 
being open for inspection 

Sen Dorsev Hardeman of 5*an 
Angelo questioned whether there 
was a law which specifically 
closed records

W R Beaumier, Lufkin Daily 
Newa editor and member of a joint 
committee on freedom of informa
tion. testified and later told nesrs- 
men he understood “the Board of 
Health has contacted every mem
ber on the Senate committee to 
oppose this biU”  Newspapers have 
criticised the board for holding 
closed sessions on decisions af

fecting (kstribution of federal aid 
for hospitals

Sen William Moore of Bryan 
moved to send the bill to a sub
committee snthout gtv-mg a time 
limit Hi* motion esmod on a 
voice vote with only Parkhoiise in 
opposition

Tsro other freedom of informa
tion Nils have been introduced in 
both houses One is by Rep ‘Truett 
Latimer of ANIene and S«i Pres
ton Smith of Izihhock This pro
posal would require open meetings 
of all slate, county and local gov
ernment hoard* and commL**inn* 
It will hr heard March 4 

I The other i* sponsored by Sen 
: David Ratliff of Stamford and 

Rep Carl Conley to change the 
I venue provisions of the present 

law pmhiNting the willful destruc
tion or removal of puMic roads 

The three bill* have the hacking 
of The Aasociated Press Managing 
Editors Assn, the Texas Press 
A.ssn . the Texas Daily Newspaper 
Assn , the Professional Jotimaluvn 
Fraternity. Sigma Delta flk 

’Two Nil* to aholi.sh tha death 
penalty in Texas were offared by 
Rep* Ronald Bridge* of Corpus 
HirisU and Charles Whitfield of 
Houston Twrenty five new Nil* 
were tossed in the Senate includ
ing one to put into effect the con
stitutional amendment extending 
medical treatment aid to person* 
on the state assistance rolls

Diane Taylor. 3'i, of Big Spring 
and Willard Eugene Henry. C'oa 
homa, hurt in accidents luesday, 
both were reported in improv^ 
condition today.

Diane, daughter of C. W’ O and 
Mrs Hiram B Taylor, is in Meth
odist Hospital, Lubbock, where 
she was taken for brain surgery 
after being struck by a car in 
front of her home, 106 Harding 
Street, lale Tuesday. She has re
gained cnnaciousnes.* and is aNe 
to move her arms and legs. Her 
condition appeared to be siibsian- 
tially improved this morning.

Henry, hurt cntically in the 
car-truck crash that took the life of 
James C. Martin of Big Spring, 
was said to be improved but not 
out of danger this morning He is 
in Doctor* Hospital at Stanton. He 
suffered internal injuries in the 
collision which occurred 3‘* miles 
east of Stanton on U. S 80

Funeral services for Mr Martin 
are to he conducted at 2 pm . 
Ftiday in the River Chapel Dr 
R. Gage Uoyd. pa.*tor of the F'irst 
Presbyterian Church, will officiate. 
Interment will be m City Cemetery 
with R. V. Cobb. Howard Durpre, 
Dr Lee 0  Rogers. I>e»is Brown. 
R C Thempsnn and G alien Shelly 
serving aa pallbearers.

Venus Target 
For Air Force

Prophetic Gesture
Kx-ina)sr Je
flagw acrew

Manee. right, sebinlBgly kaowlag the Mileeaie ef Us (rial la Havaaa, draw* a 
d whOs Jaktag with g u H s  a tew mlaatc* hefere he waa aand*aiae< te death.

CAPE CANAATRAL. Fla 'AP* 
—The Nonet Venn* will he *he 
target for two Air Force satellites 
in June

Informed sources said Werines- 
dav the probes will he attempted 
with two-stage Atlas and Thor 
missiles

The shooting dales will come 
midway through .lune when the 
earth and Vemt* are in the he*t 
position for the launchings 

Atlas-Able, which later will he 
the earner for reconnais.sance sat
ellite* weighing several tons, will 
be a two-stage vehicle using the 
powerful Atlas ICBM as the 
booster

Thor-Able, using the Air Force’* 
intermediate range ballistic mis
sile as the first stage, already has 
been launched seven time* with 
varying degrees of success 

One of the shot* probaNy will 
be an attempt to circle Venus with 
a satellite while the other probe 
may be fired past the planet into 
ou t^ space, it wa.* learned 

’The United State* ha* made 
four attempt.* at soanng toward 
the moon with Pioneer probes so 
far with no complete success. 
Three of the tries were with Thor- 
Able and one with the Army’s 
Juno II rocket.

Arm.*ndo I/ipet, 17, went on 
trial in 118«h Distnet Court today 
on s charge of assault to com
mit robbery.

A jury wa* seated al 10 30 a m 
The 12 men were aelected from 
the regular p.*nel »erving the 
court Ihi* week Twenty-five tales
men picked up to augment the 31 
regular jurors wire not required.

No difficulty wa* encounteird in 
finding the 12 to fill the jury box 
Not a single juror was disquali
fied on the grouml* of previously- 
formed opinion Earlier this wreck.
I, opr* had m.sdr an unsuccessful 
bid to have his case moved to 
another county on the grounds ftwt 
a fair and impartial jury could 
not he seated here

’The state presented Gerald Bell, 
formerlv night attend.int at the 87 
Tnirk Stop service station a* it* 
first witness

I>ipex i« under indictment for 
an altemNcd holdup N this sta
tion on the night N Jan 7

Bell related that on that mght 
he wa* alone al the *Lition

Sometime around midnigW, he 
testified, two young men in a car I 
pulled into the station One wa* 
a Ijitin American and the other 
a Negro ’They r.ime iNo the sta
tion ,-»nd .isknd to get rigarette* 
Bell related that the nair ’’fool
ed around ” in the driveway for 
sometime

Their ,iction.s. he said aroused 
N* suspirions When they drove

Marshall Remains 
In Serious State

FT BRAGG. NC tA P'-G en 
I Crcorge C. Marshall remained in 
j  serious condition here today. He 
suffered a mild stroke Wednesilay 

' and a slight case of pneumonia 
i A morning report from Womack 
! General Hospital here reported j  that the 78-year-old retired gen- 
I cral's coftdition remained the 
' same A doctor was at Marshall's 
hedside during the night

Marshall, who served as Army 
chief of staff during World War
II. and later was secretary of 
stale and secretary of defcn.se. 
suffered a mild stroke Jan. 15 at 
his winter home in nearby Pine- 
hurst and has been hospitalized 
here since

Wednesday night the medical 
report on Marshall said if the 
stroke stabilize*, chances of r*- 
covery are good.

out of the station, he said h* do*- ' 
ed and locked the sfatiqn front 
door 17 ’Truck Stop is lo
cated on I.awnosa Drive at the cor
ner of NW 9th

A few (econds later, ha teati-
fled, he saw two young men run- 
mng around the comer from the 
north Roth wore masked with 
handkerchiefs over the faces The 
one in front, he said, was short 
and had a pisIN In Ni hand 
'They r.ime to the fronf door, he 
told the jury, and make an ef
fort to open the locked door F'ind- 
ing they could not get in he said 
they fumed and ran hack in the 
direction they had come 

At the northweat comer of the 
station, they halted momentarily 
and the one writh the pistN fired 
two shot.* toward a window Up 
to that time, he had heen stand
ing in the office of the atatinn 

When the shots were fired he 
ran into a rest room 

He never saw the two youths 
again

He said that he could not posi
tively identify 1/Oper as one of 
the pair of bandit* Nil that the 
I.alin Amcrican youth wa* of the 
«ime approximate Niild and 

height a* the taller N the pair.
Wavne TNIett. city palrolman. 

was the second state witness 
He received a radio call to go 

to the 87 Tnick Stop he testified 
and haslencd to the seme He 
and a partner were on a rou
tine patrol of the north part of 
town at the time 

He told N finding two empty 
22 shell* on the driveway at the 
northeosl end of the building. 
These he marked and later turn
ed them over to fapt E W Eu
bank* N the police deparimenf 

Me identified the shell* which 
were entered as state exhibits 

A recess was called after hi* 
testimony

Jurors selected to try the case 
against I>opei are 

Robert E Graham, G F Ijir- 
son. 0  G Addy. John Hugh King. 
■M C .Sneed, Ray Shone* Her- 
shel Johnson, A R Kimble. Ed 
M Porde*. Nathan I.,ankford. Fran 
Griffity and Larry T Pherigo 

The c.ase in trial against Arman
do is one N three Indictment* 
pending against him On the same 
night of the attempted holdup of 
the 87 Tnifk Slop, he is accused 
of participating in the robbery 
of the McClure Service Station 
on W. 4lh in which (rerald D. 
Liner, night attendant, was mur
dered

|Collision$ Put 
4 Persons In 
Hospitals Here

’Two penooB r«c«ivad injuriw 
in an accident on the south edge 
of Big Spring Wednesday after
noon. and two mor« were carried 
to hoapitala this morning after an 
accident.

Hospitalized Wednesday were 
Jerry Eoresyth, HIM Nolan, and 
Guy Stephenson. 2401 Main Fore- 
syth was lakm to Medical Art* 
Hospital while Stepehenson la In 
Malone-Hogan.

Today. Mrs Alhy Rigby N Gar
den City and Mr* Bessie Smith 
of Ackerly were nished to Big 
Spring Hospital for treatment

Foresyth was complaining of a 
hurting in his neck today, his fa
ther. R V Foresyth, said, but no 
fracture* had b e e n  found Ste
phenson, employed by Continental 
Oil Co . was reported by his em
ployer a* having five fractured 
rib* Neither was in serious con
dition, however.

’The two were driving car* which 
collided at 24th and Scurry 
Wednesday about 4 45 pm  Fore
syth wa* proceeding south on Scur
ry. while Stephenson was going 
cast on 24th Roth were taken to 
Imspitals by River ambulances

River made the ^all today to 
the accident at 4th and Johnson 
which sent Mrs Smith and Mr* 
Rigby to the hospital. Mr* Righy 
was going east on 4th, while 
Air* Smith was riding in a car 
driven by Mr* Mama Rhea of 
Ackcriy and which was going south 
on .Inhn.son

Extent N the two women’s in
juries ccHild not he learned, but 
it wa* thought that Mrs Smith 
would not be confined to the hos
pital

Also today, an accident at 209 
Edwards involved cars driven hy 
Johnnie Crittendon. 209 Edwards, 
and Cliff Epps. 507 Edwards.

Gunman Holds Up 
Monahans Supermart

MONAHANS. Tex (APt -  A 
gunman held up a supermarket 
in this West Texas town last night 
and police said he fled with $4,758.

The store manager. Bob Stock
still, said the men entered at 10 40 
pm  with a small caliber pistol 
in hi* h.ind .Stockstill said he and 
two other employes were in the 
store. The bandit ordered one em
ploye to tic the other two. then 
the holdup man lied the third 
worker before fleeing.

Solon Collapses 
In State Capitol

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep John 
Crosthwait of Dallas collapsed to
day on the floor of the House of 
Representatives.

An ambulance was called.
Crosthwait asked Speaker Wag

goner Carr early in the session 
not to be appointed to any com
mittees He did not give any 
reason why.

The veteran lawmaker has serv
ed 10 sessions in the House

He was working at his desk 
while the House was in session 
when he fell to the floor His wife 
waa sitting at the deak by him.

Federal Jury Weighs Income 
Tax Case Against Dave Beck

TACOMA, Wash (A P i-A  fed
eral court Jury deliberated today 
whether Dave Beck Sr., who rose 
from a laundry wagon driver to a 
millionaire labor leader, cheated 
on his income tax

The jury of eight men and four 
women received the case at noon 
Wednesday and retired at 10 30 
p m , without reaching a verdict.

Beck, retired president of the 
TeamMers Union and once a 
member N the Univer.sity of 
Washington Bo.nrd of Regents, is 
accused of evading 8240.607 in in
come tax for the years 1950 .53. 
If convictod, bo oould bo sen

tenced to five years in prison and 
a $10,000 fine on each of the six 
counts on which he is charged.

Judge George H. Boldi said 
Beck must be convicted if the 
jury found he had misused ex
pense money or misappropriated 
union fifnd.s for his own benefit, 
knew he owed taxes ‘‘siibslantial- 
ly greater” than paid or filed 
false tax return*

But he *aid the jury must be 
convinced ’’b e y o n d  reasonable 
doubt” of Beck'.* guilt and should 
ignore the fact the defendant did 
not take the stand 

Inadequate bookkeeping or loss 
of union rwoorda thould not be

held against Beck and ”negli 
gence. however great. Is nN 
enough to warrant conviction,” 
the judge said.

The jury mu.st decide whether 
va.*t sum* of union money used 
by Beck were loans

"The loan may be written, oral, 
expressed or implied.” the judge 
said ” If you find such sums were 
not loans, then you are instructed 
to find that such sums were tax
able ”

The *370 000 repaid the Team
sters by Beck should be disre
garded if the jury decides he un
lawfully gained Um union money, 
the Mid.

Rolls Carpet 
Out For Ike

ACAPULCO, Mexico tAP) — 
President Eisenhower flew into 
thi.* tropical resort today to begin 
two days of talks with Mexico's 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos.

The 49-year-old Mexican leaiier 
led a big delegation of govern
ment Nficials who gathered at the 
gaily bedecked airport to welcome 
Ei.se nhower

Thousands of excited Mexicans 
lined the streets of Acapulco te 
join in the greeting 

The President flew here in his 
personal plane, the Coliunbine 
III, after an overnight stop m 
Texas

With the Mexican President 
were U S .\mba*.sador Robert C. 
Hill and .Mexico's foreign minis
ter. Manuel Tello.

The President took 3 hours 37 
minutw for the flight here from 
Bergstrom Air Force Base at 
Aastin, Tex

After greeting one another, the 
two president* reviewed a mili
tary guard of honor composed of 
Mexico's presidential guards 

Then they left for Eisenhower's 
Acapulco "White House," the lush 
Pierre Marques Hotel.

It was tito fourth visit of an 
American president to Mexico. 
Before Eisenhower came Presi
dents Taft, Franklin D Roosevelt 
and Truman

Posters along the route from the 
airport to the center of town fea
tu r e  the Mexican and American 
flag* entwined

Communist calls for anti-Amer
ican demonstrations apparently 
were being ignored by thousanda 
of hNidaytng Mexicans and oth
ers as the scrubbed and shining 
city readied its best holiday face 
for the chief executive from the 
north

Communist pamphlets charged 
Ei.senhower was coming to en
slave Mexico a* a satellite of the 
United Stale* But the pamphlets 
were not widely distributed 

U S Secret S<^ice agent* here 
to guard Eisenhower during his 
lwo-<iay visit showed no concern. 
Mexican police have cha*H aNsit 
15A potential troublem,iker* out of 
town

Pri*sidenl Elsenhower left Wash
ington Wedne*d.*y in his plane, the 
Columbine III He spent the night 
at Bergstrom Air Forte B.i*e, 
near Austin. Tex

PAY RESPECTS 
Eisenhower told hi* Washington 

new* conference the primary pur- 
po*  ̂ of hi* Mexican visit i* to pay 
hi* respect* to a great neighboring 

He last met * 'texicsn presi
dent In March 1956, when Ixipei 
Mateos' predecessor 4dolfo Ruiz 
Corfine*. vi.sited While Sulphur 
Springs. W Vi

Among those accompanying Ei
senhower were the Pn-sident’* 
youngest brother. Dr Milton S. 
Eisenhower, president of ,'obns 
Hopkins University and a fop ad
viser on Iji'in .\meric.in .sff.vir*; 
the F’residenC* son .lobe, Rov R. 
Rubotlom, U S as*i''f.int vrcrctary 
of state for inter .\meric;in af
fair*; .ind Mexico's .imhass >dor 
to the United State* ,\n!onio Car
rillo Flores

After the welcoming ceremon
ies. the two presidents were to 
talk this afternoon on the Mexican 
presidential yacht Solavento 

liOpez Mateos was under left- 
wing pressure to nuke no con
cessions to Eisenhower which 
might infringe on Mexico's sov. 
ereignty For this reason tho 
American will soft pedal talks on 
hemispheric defense mea.Mire*.

One project the Pentagon ha* In 
mind is a radar warning network 
to guard against surprise attrrk 
on the T'nited St.ites from tho 
south Such a chain of radar sta
tions would match the Distant 
F'.arly Warning line across north
ern Canada, a Joint U S -Canadian 
project Mexican Nficials havq 
shown little interest in this pro
ject

Issues which almost certainly 
will he covered include a joint 
U S Mexican plan for a new dam 
on the Rio Grande, a joint catti* 
disease control program, a U.S. 
loan for Mexican development. 
Mexico's request for an easing of 
quota restrictions on lead ^nd 
zinc and working conditions '.of 
migrant Mexican farm laborers 
who enter the United States dar
ing harvests.

B O Y S
Ages 11 Through IS 

Register For ’The

SO AP B O X
D E R B Y

Friday, l - I P M .  
Saturday ’9 A.M. • •  P.M.

At ’TtdweD Ctwvrolet 
Bring Parent or Guardian 

Get In ’Hto Pnn!
Try Par Me P rlM l
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Area Of Cotton Rat Infestation
The prkts rontinue in rrroitl number* in the area bftweea the black lines on this Texas map. But ex
perts say disease—the pest's eventaal killer—is bectanint to take Its toll. (.\P .Map).

MOTHER NATURE AT WORK

Plague Disease To Bring 
Relief From Cotton Rat Horde

E S ;

Non-Survivor
An anidentified Texas Health 
Department worker holds a cot
ton rat h ; the tall. The thick 
frass and brush in the back- 
Kround Is typical of the pest's 
habitat.

Panama Mob Seizes City 
Hall After Beating Incident

By FRANK S. MA.VTTZAS 
AUSTIN — Cotton rata are 

surviving the winter much better 
than anyone expected. But now ex
pert* report the first signs of the 
killer which srill stop the cotton 
rat-plague di.seaae 

Th* State Health Department re
ports the cotton rat population 
continues at an all-time hij^. But 
U S Department of AgricuKure 
rodent control official* say the in
festation is diminishing, for the 
first time, in South Texas.

Som* farmers have saved pea
nut and sweet potato crop* by dig
ging trenches and filUng them with 
poisoned milo.

That may save a fleVd hers and 
there, but M the words of one 
msmmalogiat. ‘'is shout as effec
tive ae trying to empty th* ocean 
with a teaspoon ”

Iha plagiM w il dM out only 
srhen tha cotton rats has-* beooma 
ao ttdek that they become sue- 
eepttbl* to dieeaee.

' "nMn the crarfi occurs and tha 
popolaban goes down.” explains 
br. W. B Davto. Texaa AliM 
nMoamatogM "Diseaat la our- 
rentty beginning to taks its 
toll "

MeenwtsM th* raU abound 
N if^  - kn'ert. they dart across 
highsrays in front of motortsts 
They attack grain crops, cutting 
the staUu at th* ground They 
burrow underground and ruin pea
nut crop*. They attack melons 
from beneath, gnawing largs hole* 
which are a disgusting surpris* to 
melon grower*

"Ihe  damage runs as high as 
tino per arrs on melon* and $40 
an acre on peanuts,” th* Texas 
Agriculture Department say*

The rodent «er\ice asked ths 
House Appropriations Committee 
for money for it* exhicational pro
gram on rat extermination The 
legislator* lent a friendly ear ' The 
rats are running up and down the 
road* in my area.” said Chairman 
WilHam S Heally of Paducah 

Davis contend* that despite the 
effort* of man the cotton rat wiU 
run hi* course in life. By early 
spring, the rats normalljr should 
disappear The peak in Texas is hit 
about exery 10 years.

('entral "Texas is the rat's fa
vorite area The health department 
pegged the west limit of the mo«< 
infestation from Val Verde County 
up along the Pecos River and di
agonally across Andrew.s County 
to Childress Cosmty On the east, 
the area is bordered on a rough 
line that takes in Fannin. Hunt. 
Van Zandt. Hender.son, Hou.ston, 
Anderson Walker, Montgomery, 
Harris. Fort Bend and Galx-eston 
countie*

In about a y'car and a half, an 
adult female rat together with her 
offspring of eight generation.* 
could produce $.359,233 males and 
females, Davis said.

The female can produce 10 in a 
litter, half females, and nine lit
ters In a year. Females can be 
mothers at the age of M days, 
grandmothers at 136 days 

"A female couki be a great- 
great-grandmother at the age of 
one year and be the ancestor of 
l.S .SOO cotton rats,” the mammal- 
ogist said

The day that the rains came 
dovxTi in Texas during 19.57, the cot
ton rats started coming out He's 
a native Texan and prefers much 
ground cover.

ru.sually sporting an »-inch body 
with a 12-to-14 inch nose-to-tail 
span, the cotton rats prefer edible 
field crops. They do not commonly 
attack and thrive on tree parts, al
though occasional evidence of tree 
bark stripping has been found. 

TV greatest crop damage in

Texas was reported last summer 
in La Salle. Frio, Dimmit, Zavala, 
Max-erick. .Atascosa and Medina 
counties The melon and peim t 
crop# were the rat's main dish 

also cau.sed considerable 
damage to grain, especially milo.

The cotton rat. sometimes called 
a Jaxeline rat, builds his home 
from shredded gras* and weeds. 
He sometimes c o n s t r u c t s  his 
Vinch dianxeter globular home in 
dense clumps of grass, piles of 
bni.sh or other favorable conceal
ment or h* may build underground

burrows about two inches in di
ameter Simple in design, they 
may stretch to 25 feet

"Occasionally, the rats take over 
and ii.se the discarded burrows of 
pocket gophers and mole*.” Daxns 
said

Normally tall grass areas are 
the rats' favorite nesting place 
They habitate the road right* of 
way TV build networks of travel- 
wajx about two or three inches 
xvide through the tall grv-* a* a 
further means of concealment 
while out on the town
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PANAMA (AP) — Several thou
sand demonstrators seized City 
Hall in the Panamanian capital 
Wednesd^ night after the beating 
of a radio commentator who had 
cliarged municipal funds were be
ing mishandled.
» The crowd — which swelled to 
5,000 — demanded the ouster of 
the 15 city councilors and set up 
a nimp council to run municipal 
affairs.

They kept control of the building 
until President Ernesto de La- 
Guardia Jr. pledged that the reg
ular councilors would be barred 
from their offiles pending an in
vestigation.

The president ordered the Na
tional Guard to leave the demon
strators alone.

The self-described "Revolution
ary .Municipal Junta” announced it 
was taking over admini.sfration of 
nnmicipal affairs until the council 
was replaced. The group is head
ed by Guillermo Marquez Briceno. 
a lawyer who gained prominence 
in 1957 for succes.sfufly defending 
seven persons charged with the 
assas.sination of President Jose 
Antonio Remon.

The municipal junta began issu
ing sweeping ordinances but there

was no indication how they would 
carry them out.

The march on City Hall was led 
by Ramon Pereira, a young radio 
commentator who had denounced 
the councilors at a rally Tuesday 

flight. Bleeding from a head 
wound, he charged that Council
man Mario Velasquez and five 
men invaded his radio station, fir
ed revolvers, blackjacked him and 
attacked his wife and daughters. 
Radio listeners heard the sounds 
of the fight and gunfire.

A brother of Velasquez has been 
arrested on a charge of assaulting 
Pereira, but the councilman is im
mune from arrest while holding 
office. Mario Velasquez and 11 
other councilmen issued a state-f 
ment that they were not resigning.' 
They were elected in 1956 for four- 
year terms.

U.S. Immigration 
Rumor Stirs Poles ‘

WARSAW (AP) -  The U. S 
Embassy Is besieged bjr P oles, 
who've heard a false rumor that 
the United States has lifted all re- 
strictloQa on immigration.

Speculators who want to buy up 
choice land from would-be emi
grants at bargain prices w e  
blamed for planting the story. One 
version has the United States of
fering to pay fares and grant land 
to immigrants willing to settle in 
Alaska.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

New Legate
VIENNA (AP) — Dr. Milaslav 

Ruzek has been appointixi Com
munist Czechoslovakia's new am- 
bas-sador to the United States. The 
Prague (Communist party newspa
per Rude Pravo said the pre,sent 
ambassador, Dr. Karel Petrzelka, 
will get a new assignment.

Th* tools you n*«d will 
mako your yard work easi
er. We feature a most com
plete line of evarything you 
will naad.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnion Planty Fra* Parking

Church Vocations 
Conference Set 
For Methodists

LUBBOCK -  Fifth annual 
Church Vocations Conference for 
the Northwest Texas Conferenc«> 
will be held at St John's Church 
here Feb. 28-March 1. '

Rev. J. B Holt, missionarx' 
pastor of Knox Memorial Method
ist Church in Manila since 1948. 
will he guest speaker and leader 
for the conference. !

A feature of the conference will 
be a field trip to the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Registration 
will begin at 10 a m on Satur
day morning The young people 
will be guests in the home* of 
Lubbock Methodists.

Areas to be considered in the 
conference are vocations in the 
Methodist ministry, Christian ed 
ucation, world missions of the 
church, hospitals and homes and 
in other areas such as communi
cations. business and editorial. A 
decision for a church-related vo
cation, before or during the con
ference, is not a pre-reqiiisit* to 
attendance.

Soviet Ship Runs 
Aground In Norway

BERGEN. Norway (A P )-A  So- 
vtal e)ip. the Nowajasibir, ran 
■CroMid on a rocky stretch of the 

4iMwafian roast early today 
AO $S persons aboard were res- 

enad by  ̂the Scottish freighter 
Sootra M near gale winds and 

MM pounded the stranded

All convertible from shallow or deep wells!

•  For any well down to 90 ft.
•  Pumps up to 670 gol. per hr.
•  Self-priming after 1st prime

42-goL  
tank

32.50
The first pump to combine de
pendable performonc* with 
new advanced design to give 
you years of trouble-free 
operation, holds prim* even 
under worst well conditions.

4^-HP two-stage p u m p ................  141.00
1-HP two-stage p u m p ................... 154.00
Vi-HP single-stage p u m p ........... 101.50
%-HP single-stage p u m p ........... 118.00
1-HP single-stage p u m p ............. 132.00
* Capacities for wells down to 180 ft.

NEW! All-paipose “ Space
Saver’ ' jet system

150
NEW! Low-cost ^A-HP 

single-stage pump

ISO

2-gol. tank

Vi-HP pump for 
shallow or deep 
wells down to 50 
ft. Starts each time 
faucet is opened. 
Fits easily under 
home or sink. 475 
GPH capacity.

20-gal. tank 
25.50

For ony well down 
to 70 ft. Pumps up 
to 475 GPH. Rug

ged, easy install.
vssir tln-
*!• s t f
(•I *«m*

79.50

^  T i r e s

Ask about our 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

V

’7̂  E a r

m i/tes

You SAVE because you 
get more when you buy

g o o d / ^ e a r

^  *
.  - h o  ’, ' t  N v lo n ’. U 'yF o rth e m o l"  ^  controlU'l

an exclusi V T h e

P " '*

T O O O H

•^Sllis

T O U v r i  ^  ^  I

. Ariredl See us! 
All sizes low

Terms as low  as a w eek!

g o o d / ¥ e a r  service store
214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Dial AM 4-5871 
Steve Forbes, Mgr.

Eggleston Truck Stop
FINA SERVICE STATION

1401 S. Gregg St.
4th And Douglas

SHELL SERVICE STATION
6. D. McRae, Mgr.

4th And Benton
SHELL SERVICE STATION

Vic Antes, Mgr.

Hi-Way
SHELL SERVICE STATION

1100 W. 3rd J. V. James, Mgr.
D. W. Parker

GULF STATION
Garden City, Texet

Ted Fowler
TEXACO STATION

Coahoma, Texas
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Questioned In Slaying
Sgt. Edward M. Dunn, left, of the Hampden, Ma«i., County district attorney’i  office, and Lt. Charles 
Pierson of the Chicago police department questioned Robert Clifford, Jr., 18, after the youth told police 
he shot his mother, father and brother at Hampden, March 3. 1958. Clifford waived extradition and 
will be returned to Massachusetts.

RED CHINA TODAY--4

Commune Life Organized On 
Tight Basis, And All W ork

Kdllur'i Noir — Lite In s CliloeM 
pcoplr • commuD* It o rg a n lird  to U i» ,

’ la s t  de ta il, and p roduction  ta ra tion- 
a llied . but w hat happens to  the  pidlvl- 
d u a l t  Dr. S rlp a tl C h an d rasek h ar te lls 
abou t Ihe s tran g e  social e sp e rlm en t, 
he studied first-hand  during  h is tra v 
els  In B ed Chins ThU Is the  fourth 
of five a rtle le s  on his tr ip  

B v DR S R IP A T I. < H A N D B A SE R H A R  
(-ep v rlfh l. IMS 

n .  The A sseelaled  E re s i
Communist Chinese officials are 

very proud of their latest devel
opment in agricultural production 
and ownership, the communes, for 
here they have gone one step be
yond the Soviet Union.

During my six-wcek trip through 
Red China. 1 visited four com
munes The one which was best 
organized from the official point 
of view—a kind of showpiece—ap
peared to control every conceiv
able aspect of human life from 
morning to night, from birth to 
death.

I he Chili Yin people s commune 
is located about 80 miles north of 
Chingchow in Honan Province. 1 
spent a day in this commune and 
the director, a former landless 
farmhand, drove me around and 
showed me everything 

This commune was to set the 
pattern for the whole country and 
was organized in the upsurge of 
the “big leap forward" in agri
culture

Chairman Mao Tse-tung of the 
Chinese CommunLst party hap
pened to visit this place to see 
the agricultural cooperatives and 
all the pea.sanU met him and de- 
clarcsi they wanted real commu
nism. But the cadres 'the* of
ficials' were lukewarm.

Mao agreed with the peasants 
on the need for communes and 
pointed out that they were more 
progressive than their officials. 
And the next day. July 20, 19.>8, 
the people’s commune came into 
being That's what the director 
told me

This commune was made up of 
«8 villages. The houses, the land, 
the implements, the cottage indus
tries and the kitchen utensils were 
all owned hy the commune It also 
owned and ran a few iron smel
ters 'Steel production is becom
ing a collage industry', repairing 
mills, wheat flour mills, tailors’ 
e'-tablishments, tile and hnck 
kilns, fertilizer plants, etc 

The commune managed 228 pub
lic canteens whore all adults ate 
in hotel-type dining halls, ’There 
were 135 public nurseries where 
babies from a week to four years 
old were taken care of There 
were 130 kindergartens where chil
dren from 4 to 6 years old were 
housed and taught.

There were also two middle 
schools where 1.4,'iO students be
tween 7 and 18 years received 
some in.stniclion There were .36 
Red and expert schools 'Socialist, 
professional and technical schools) 
where bright and Communist- 
biased youngsters were taught 
various trades.

The commune also ran two 
large rural hospitals with 14 out 
patient departments which admin- 
i.stered traditional Chinese medi 
cine 'like herbs and skinpunc- 
ture'. The adult population was 
distributed over 146 productive 
teams to work in rice, vegetable 
and cotton fields, small industries 
canteens. p u b l i c  nurseries, 
schools, hospitals and so on 

All the village houses were 
owned by the commune, and there 
was not an empty room anywhere; 
all couples, single men and wom
en were distributed in Ihe avail 
able rooms

The children were, of course, in 
nurseries and kindergartens and 
the old people were in “happy 
homes for the aged." The rural 
housing problem had been solved, 
thanks to the people’s commune 
and its collective ownership 

I visited two of the 24 “happy 
homes for the aged,” ’The old peo
ple were housed in former land
lords’ homes They were in the 
6.5-70 age group and appeared to 
be happy ’They had their own can
teens I was told that they were 
anxious to work and were, there
fore, given some light tasks like 
spinning and weaving 

What is the working day like In 
this commune'

Men and women wake up In the 
morning to the blare of loudspeak
ers in the streets After half an 
hour of exercise in the open air— 
there is tremendous emphasis on 
physical fitnes.s—they go off to 
Ihe canteens for a communal 
breakfast

Then they break up to form dif
ferent production teams based on 
the individual’s ability and apti
tude for work Husbands and 
wives, parents and grown-up chil

dren are not necessarily on the 
same team.

The teams go off to their al
lotted tasks in the fields and fac
tories. They reassemble at noon 
in the various canteens for a sim

ple lunch of rice, cabbage and 
sweet potato and occasionally a 
little, pork. Lunch over, they 
march off again to their appointed 
tasks.

Tomorrow: The II guarantees.

U.S. Officials Confident Of 
Berlin Pact By Negotiation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In spite 
of talk about a shooting war over 
Berlin, U.S. officials expressed 
confidence today that a conflict 
can be avoided by diplomatic ne
gotiation.

There is considerable belief in 
high quarters here, however, that 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev may try to substitute a sum
mit conference for the forei^  
ministers meeting proposed this 
week by the Western Powers

Some US. authorities expect 
that Khrushchev will issue a call 
for a heads of government session 
to be held in the near future.

There is some speculation that 
he would like to get a conference 
before Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles is well enough to 
attend. Khrushchev and other So
viet leaders have often denounced 
Dulles and sometimes contend 
they could not do business with 
him.

Duljes is hospitalized for an in
definite period, recovering from a 
hernia operation and preparing to 
undergo treatment of cancer.

Present indications are that the 
United States, Britain and France 
would be prepared to go into a 
summit meeting only if it were 
preceded by a foreign ministers 
conference in which there was 
substantial progress toward East- 
West agreement on outstanding 
German problems, including Ber
lin.

Talk of a military conflict fig
ured Wednesday both in President 
Eisenhower’s news conference and 
in a Khrushchev spet'ch relexsed 
in Moscow.

Khrushchev, discussing t h e

Problem of access by the Western 
owers to West Berlin, said that 

the Soviet government would not

tolerate “encroachments" against 
the territory of East Germany by 
land; water or air. And he added 
that “if anybody should start 
shooting, this will mean the be
ginning of war.”

Eisenhower commented at his 
news conference that the Western 
Powers have not said anything 
about using force to maintain ac
cess to Wrtt Berlin.

“We are saying we do not aban
don our responsibilities. We will 
continue to carry them out,” Ei
senhower said and added at an
other point: “If we are stopped 
it will be somebody else using 
force”

The Soviet government has said 
that it intends to turn over its 
occupation authority in East Ber
lin to the East German Commu
nist government. ’The Western 
Powers do not recognize this re
gime and have .so far refu.sed to 
do business with it. They there
fore anticipate difficulties if the 
East Germans try to exercise 
control over their access routes 
from West Germany to BerMn

But what officials are counting 
on is a start on active negotia
tions between the Western Powers 
and the Soviet government on a 
whole range of German problems. 
They expres.sed conviction that if 
such negotiations are under way 
the Soviets will not force the issue

or permit Exst Germany to force 
the issue of the access routes.

Some officials here were puz
zled by the timing of Khrushchev’s 
speech. It was made after the 
Western Powers had formally pro
posed a fort'ign ministers meet
ing, but he omitted any reference 
to that

One interpretation for his using 
a tough tune at this particular 
time is that he is trying to de
velop the strongest and most 
threatening position possible from 
which to enter into negotiations, 
hoping thereby to frighten and di
vide the Western Powers

In this connection, authorities 
said that Khrushchev might have 
been interested particularly in 
setting the stage for his talks be
ginning next weekend with British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan.

FOR EX P ER T  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
R A Y M O N D  DYER

1706 Grc99— AM 4-7951

PHONE AM a-6232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
m u N o 's
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ACQUIRED FROM  
THE U.S. BANKRUPTCY COURT

Total Stock and Fixturos of A.B.C. Distributing Company

AUCTION
Monday, February 23; Tuesday, February 24; Wednesday, 

February 25 —  Starting at 10:00 A.M. Each Day 
ON THE PREMISES AT 

321 Broadway 
San Antonio, Texas

$250,000 Valuation of Assorted Merchandise
We will offer for .sale to the highest bidder without limit 
or reserve the following in part.
Gift Items, Clothing, Sporting Goods, Novelties, Cosmet
ics, Tools, Toys, Furniture, .Appliances, Steel Shelving, 
outdoor Playground and Furniture, Home Furniture, Golf 
Equipment, Underwater Sport Equipment and Cameras, 
Jewelry, Watches and Clocks. Hardware. Fishing Equip
ment, Hunting Equipment, Glassware, Kitchenware and 
Cabinets, Auto Paint and .Xcce.ssories, Bicycle .Accesso
ries, Cutlery. Heaters, Cement Mixers, VVheelbarrows, 
Ho.se, Ceramics. Rope, and over 4,300 different classifi
cations of Merchandi.se
Open for inspection Friday. February 20; Saturday. Feb- 
ruarv 21; Sunday, Februarv 22 — between 9:00 .A M and 
4:00 PM.

For Information, Call PErshing 3-0402
J. K A H N  & A SSO C IA TES

1704 Blanco Road 
SAN ANTONIO 4, TEXAS

Commluion Auctionaars Commarcial Liquidators

. ' -m.-:

SAVE! Wards lowest price! 
Perfect quality nylon slieen
Stock up now. Smooth- 
fitting 15-dani«r full 
fothioned »h«*fv S«lf 
or slimming dork 
team*. 8c to H,

prs.

SAVE H\ Men’s vasii’i 
vetf ify fonlard shirts
Ragwlof 2.98. Cotton brood- 
ctefh drip»-dry to a smooth 

without ironing. Aulhoo- 
tic ivy xtyling. BooutiM fouford 
print*. Hurry . . .  *av*l

Rag. S9«
D EN IM

M A T ER IA LS
Plain color*, *tripae and 
plaid*. Ea*y cara danim. 
36" wida.

c
GIRLS' SHOES, USUAL 3.98

Just In Tima For Eattar, Naat Patant Strapa 
Girl*' Siia* 8*/i To 3

$2.98 WOMEN'S BROADCLOTH P.J.’S
Mon-tailorad donic*, mandortn or Ivy coNor ifytei. 
Crnp cotton import* —gay print*. 32-40.

FASHION FAIRICS 
t*g. 98c and 1.19, 
IttlR ■iron blond*.

$1 conon NAS
Durobl* *filch«d 
cup*. 32-40) A.AC

SALE! Men’s usual 6.99 quality 
dress oxfords in supple leathers

44Sava 2.55 a poirl Cboote moc-toa 
oxford in walnut brown |*hown) or 
militory ploin-toa »tyla in rich block. 
Ruggad Wordolita*ola». Sova!6-12.

Special! man-tailored 
woven cotton shirts
U*uolly 1.981 Smort convart- 
ibia nacklinat, naat rollad 
ilaavai. A Kuga oitortmant of 
ttripa* m bright color combi- 
notion*. Tuck-in *tyla* at wall 
a* in-or«d-out *tyla*. 32 to 38.

SALE I GIRLS’ 1.49 WASH-WEAR SUPS
Dainty, littia or no iron cotton. Fufl alo*tic bock for 
muq f)* WK;rl finr*. loca, ribbon trim 7 to 14.

DACRON PILIOW
Uwol 3 98. Wont 
mot. Crapa covar.

39( RATH TOWELS
Wovan bordar, 4 
color*. 20 X 42'.

199 COnON SOUARfS
U*uol 25c. Soft, 
ob*orbant. 30* *q.

Man's Sack* M  
Rag. 3 for 
I.I5. Cottorv

SALE! S a v e li  98« Dumari cotton
Craota ra*i»tant fabric*, wrirrkla* V J  $ 1
bong out. Pre-»hruok. Naad littia V®*- *9^ I  
irorung. l»t quality, wodtfott print*. ®

SALE! Brachs cherries
Juicy rad charria* ’m tripla-wbippad 
crama ora cootad with light or dork 
milk cbocolota. 8ig lovingi on avary 
box ot Word*, hurryl R*9-

SALEI Sovt o« 
Words Washington 
Birthday speciol

96

M E N ’S T SH IR TS , SH O RTS
UtuoHy 3 for 2.50. Comb ad 
Cotton. Shirt* hova Nylon rain- 
forcad nack. Spaad ihort* hova 
doubla crotch. Stock up today!

166

i I

$5 D o w n

Only Word* tramandoui 
buyirrg powar con offar *o 
much itart and go powar 
for (o littia I 1 2 volt* *tort
o t............................. ,

'0 .96
SALEI 14' Glas* Boat
All - purpaxr mndri Max 
wrap around wlndxhlrld, 
wkral. 2 librr glaxx air 
tank naalx.

SALE* BOYS’ 1.09 SWEATSHIRTS
Mothina wothobla cotton Baaca, k>r>g tlaavat. Rib 
knitcrawnack, woi*t, cuff*. Rainforcad taom*. 6 to 16.

SALE! BOYS’ 1.79 SPORT SHIRTS
Wovh ond wnor cotton ploidf, litH# Of no iroomg 
naadad I 8<g talaction of color* ond pottarm. 6 to 18.

24

SALE! DIAPERS
Ragulorly 2.19 doz- 
an. Abtorbaot Bird*- 
x'ya cotton waova.

SALEI JEANS
Utuolly 98c. For 
boy* or girl*. Danrm. 
Elastic woitt. 3-3*.

$

i
Birthday special! 34.95 value 
2 0 -inch bihe for boys’ ,  girls’
Ruggad doubla top bar ^  A  DO 
for durability. Mochina- 
w aldad, bonderized, ^  V  
anomalad froma.
24" bey*', giri*'
26" boy*', girls'................

I a e a a a a «

221 W. 3rd

10% 0I3WN

----30.88
•••• 31.88

S A L E ! Save 2 5 %  on famous 
Quaker enamel floor covering
Tough anomal turfoca with 
“K-99” odditiva for long*- 
waor, mora color brilfionce 
Claont quickly and aa*ily.
Baoutiful color*, dasign*.

m  A MONTH

SALE! 15' Gla«* Boat
Top* in *lylr, romfnrl. 
Kqulpprd with winiNhIrld 
and whrrl. r,«ddrd *ral*. 
2 air tank*.

$5 Down ^ $,

so. YO. B28 A MONTH

Phone AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30
\

W A R D S

BUY ON TIME —  USE YOUR CREDIT EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT



A Devothna! For Today
I  lay down my life for the sheep. (John 10:15.)
PRAYER; 0  God, we can never measure what Thou in 
Jesus Christ hast done for us and what Thou art still 
willing to do. We open our hearts to Thee to receive 
Thy love and be saved and transformed by it. In our 
Redeemer’s name we pray. Amen,

Rising Rates Of Car Insurance
If you have been wondering why your 

automobile insurance rates have been 
advancing remorselesely into the strato
sphere in the last few years you can 
find much of the answer in this week's 
Issue of U. S. News & World Report.

In spite of rising rates, many casualty 
companies, says the magaine. have been 
going in the red on the motor car phase 
of their business

Among the factors contributing to 
heavy losses: The generosity of trial jur
ies toward claimants for personal injury 
or death; those fancy windshields, tail- 
light assemblies, three-storied fenders and 
beautiful but costly bumpers fore and aft 
that modem cars affect; rising repair 
costa due to higher replacement costs 
and labor.

Texas is peculiarly situated .Alone

among the 49 states it has no really 
competitive insurance set-up, as a single 
rate applies to all. The current session 
of the Legislature is being asked to look 
into this with a view to bring Texas into 
the sisterhood of states in this regard.

But at that Texas is no worse off than 
some states. The magazine says that 
whereas a New York family consisting 
of man and wife and one under-18 child 
paid $22.1 per year for their auto cov
erage a few years ago. the same cov
erage now costs more than $4.‘>0 .a year.

One good way to bring your auto in
surance premium down: Live in a locality 
with a goo<l traffic safety record, main
tain a good p*'rsonal safety record yoi«- 
self and get yourself and family into a 
higher category of careful and accident- 
free drivers

Together Though Different
The observance of Brotherhood. Week 

was climaxed here Wedne.sday with a se
ries of addresses before schools and .serv 
ice clubs Three Dallas laymen represent
ed the three major religious faiths of 
America in making their personal appeals 
for the cau.se of brotherhood. They were 
men of substance who were willing to 
give up a day of their busy lives to make 
an appeal they felt was urgent.

Brotherhood Is urgent It is not just 
some desirable ideal It is the alterna
tive to division and bitterness 

Europe as a continent has been chop
ped into nationalistic, political and eco
nomic bits by barriers and borders The 
force and effectiveness of many great 
people has been neutralized by a  divisive
ness Only as these nations have joined 
in allied effort have they been able to 
overcome these fetters which have so 
weakened their potentials.

In our land we fortunately have not

faced the physical a.spects of divi.sions, 
but whether we realize it or not we do 
reap some of the harvest politically and 
economically of our misunderstandings, 
our disrespects and our distrusts of each 
other

•\s one of the speakers here Wednes
day pointed out. this business of gutting 
along with other people starts with a 
desire If we honestly want to understand 
others who are of different faiths, dif
ferent color or race, we can begin to 
find the ba.sis of understandings. We will 
find the things which can bind us in the 
dignity of brotherhood We will begin to 
appreciate customs and traditions of oth
ers and they in turn will understand how 
we have to come to hold our beliefs and 
our outlooks.

If we take the positive attitudes, we 
can possess every bit of inidividuality 
that God intended uj to have, and yet 
we can be together

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
Proposing A 'New 14th Amendment'

WASHINGTON — A new amendment 
to the Federal Constitution is needed not 
only to clear up the conflicting decisions 
of the courts interpreting the Eourteenth 
Amendment on the subject of school 
integraUon but to esUbluh firmly the 
basic righu of organizations of all kinds, 
including those of a fraternal, religious, 
educational and business nature

For today, under the changeful rulings 
of varying personnel in the Supreme 
Court of the United States, a  group of 
citizens, for instance, who form a  part
nership or a corporation cannot be sure 
of the "equal protection of the laws" 
of the states.

I'nder the dissenting opinions handed 
down repeatedly by a minonty of the 
Justices, the Fourteenth .Amendment has 
been held to apply to individuals only 
and not to groups of individuals.

Ijkewise. continuance of parochial 
schools is not fully as.sured from a legal 
standpoint While a decision of the Su
preme Court of the United S ta le s  in 1925 
held invabd an Oregon law that requir
ed the attendance of all children in pub- 
Lc schools, thus ruling could be wiped 
out overnight by five justices of the high 
court on the ground that public psychol
ogy is different from what it was when 
the first ruling was made and that pub
lic school education is "inherently" better 
than private schooling

There are. moreover, serious doubts 
whether the Fourteenth Amendment was 
ever legally ratified, due to the coercion 
of state leinslature* by federal troops and 
by other unconstitutional acts of Congress 
long after the war was over AH .such 
doubts can he removed by adopting a 
new amendment reaffirming the essen
tial parts of the old provisions and clarify
ing them at the same time. Here is the 
text of a substitute, offered by this writ
er as a possible basis for the drafting of 
a "new Fourteenth Amendment " It con
tains approximately as many words as 
the original and reads as follows:

"In pursuance of the Tenth Amendment, 
which provides that 'the powers not dele
gated to the United States by the Con
stitution, nor prohibited by it to the 
static, are reserved to the states re
spectively. or to the people,’ it is hereby 
declared that the people of any state may 
provide in its constitution for a refwen- 
dum vnte, at a special election to be 
called solely for that purpose, and may 
hy such referendum amend the state con
stitution to establish within any such state 
complete and exclusive control hy the 
slate over its educational institutions, pro

grams and curricula, including the right 
to assign pupils to any school supported 
by public revenues on whatever basis 
the state legislature may determine.

‘The slate legislatures may by law 
delegate such exclusive authority in whole 
or in part to local subdivisions

"Nothing in the existing provisions of 
the Constitution shall be held by any 
court to impair the purpose- of this 
amendment or of the Tenth Amendment.

"Congrews shall pass no law abridging 
the rights of the states or denying to 
any state, or to the people of any fed
eral territory not yet admitted to state
hood. the equal protection of the federal 
laws Nor shall Congress or the execu
tive. by the provisione of any law gov
erning appropri.-itions. or hy any other 
law or action, deny to any state, or to 
the people of any federal territory, the 
right to the exclusive control of its ed
ucational insiitiitioos. programs and cur
ricula.

"The sUtulea hitherto enacted by Con
gress granting to certain states the ex
clusive control of their educational institu
tions. programs and curricula, and any 
such provisions of the stale constitutions 
hitherto approved by Congress upon ad
mission of such .states to statehood which 
provide for the exclusive control of ed
ucation by the states, are hereby af
firmed as of continuing validity

"Nothing in this amendment shall deny 
to the citizens of any state, or federal 
territory not admitted to statehood, the 
right to establish private schools, includ
ing religious schools; nor shall any state 
or federal authority prohibit anyone from 
attending such a private school by re
quiring attendance at a public school.

"Subject to the foregoing reservations. 
Sections I and 5 of the Fourteenth Amend
ment are hereby declared in full force 
and effect, with Section 1 amended to 
read as follows:

" 'All persons bom or naturalized in 
the United States, and subject to the 
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the 
United Slates and of the state wherein 
they reside. No state shall make or en
force any law which shaU abridge the 
privileges or immunities of citizens of 
the United States; nor shall any state 
deprive any person of life, .liberty, or 
property, without due process of law, nor 
deny to any person, or corporation, or 
partnership, or any profit-making or non- 
profit-making organization, within its jur
isdiction the equal protection of the 
laws ’ "
lOnpyrIabt, UM. Ntw  York H rrtM  TrIbun* Ic )
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The fAusic Man

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Is Ike M o r e  Conservative?

WASHINGTON (.AP)-How con
servative IS President Eisenhow
er ■*

\ice  President Richard M. Nix
on said Tuesday that Eisenhower 
— at least on domestic problems — 
is more conservative than the late 
Sen Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

Eisenhower himself was asked 
last December whether he had 
grown more conservative since 
the November elections He re
plied then that Vso far as the gihil- 
osophy is concerned. I think I have 
never had one single change."

Somewhat earlier, on May 15. 
1957. Eisenhower was asked at an
other news conference about re
ports that he had grown less con
servative since his election in 1952. 
H is  reply then "Far from it. If 
anj-thing. I think I have grown 
more conservative."

Eisenhower several timei, in 
discussing his views, has coupled

the word "liberal" with "consena- 
tive” to describe himself.

On Feb. 5, 1954, for instance. 
Eisenhower told a Republican 
gathering in Washington that his 
administration would be "liberal 
and human" toward people and 
■‘conservativ# with the people's 
money."

Nixon extended the description 
in Los Angeles this week.

"President Eisenhower Is re
garded as a liberal because of his 
international views on foreign pol
icy," Nixon said, "but on domestic 
issues he is more conservative tlian 
the late Sen. Taft "

Taft himself acknowledged dur
ing the 1952 campaign — while he 
and Eisenhower were contesting 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination — that he and the gen
eral were more eye-to-eye on do
mestic than on foreign problems.

That year Eisenhower opened his

H a l  B o y l e
And What Would You Do?

NEW YORK fAP)—A popular 
parlor game today is. "If you had 
it all to do again, what would 
you do different'’''

A hoRtese w-ho poses this ques
tion at a party of middle-aged 
guests never has to worry about 
conversation the rest of the eve
ning Her only prohlem is to keep 
her rug from being flooded with 
the tears of what - might - have 
been

We were asked at a roeeqt 
party how we would like to re
live our life, and we remained 
silent, hecduse our first impulse 
was to throw up

Since then, however, we have 
been brooding over the question, 
and have decided a second ride 

•on the merry-go-round might be 
worthwhile—if we could arrange 
certain changes

We would chooee to he bom 
dumber and richer We are some
what weary of having an IQ high
er than our bank account Com
mon sense is the curse of the 
poor and sensible Next time we'd 
like to he wealthy and iruensible

We would start wearing bigger 
shoes and looser collars earlier 
in life Most of our mistakes in 
judgment came from .i cramped 
mind—the result of we.-iring shoes 
half a size too short and a shfri 
collar half a size too tight.

We vrould go info hu.siness for 
ourselves instead of working for 
others. A series of sharp quick 
bankniptcies is better than life
long s^dom

We would marry at 17 A man 
who waits until 27 to marry does

not have enough time left to 
repent

We would have more children— 
oodles of them. It is more com
fortable to be old than young, and 
nothing ages jxiu faster than 
childn^n.

We would learn to ride a horse 
In our set — the subway set — a 
man who can ride a horse stands 
out like a pimple on the face of 
the Mona Li.sa

We wotild fall in love only with 
red-haired women In this life we 
have fallen in love only with 
blondes and bninettc^. and feel 
vaguely cheated. We've never 
heard of a man who ran away 
from a red haired woman.

We're going to see more of the 
world Travel is slendering It's 
the guy who sits at home in front 
of his television set year after 
year who gets broader

We’re going to spend our mon
ey as fast as w-e make if We 
have found in this life that the 
more money we had in the bank 
the more scared we were that 
some Communist—or tax collector 
—would come along and take it 
away from us. and we are tired 
of being a coward.

Oh, we're going to dance all 
day, and sing all night by the 
light of the moon. We’re going to 
la.ste every food, try every wine, 
climb ev e^  balcony possible until 
our arteries harden

Then we’re going to lie down 
and die. cheerful and happji. and 
leave our brain to Harvaid. There 
may not be much of it left, but 
whatever there Is Harvard can 
have it!

bid for the presidency with a talk 
at Abilene. Kan., A rereading of 
that speech now shovks that even 
then — at least domestically — 
there was very little difference be
tween the views of Taft and Eisen
hower.

But it was a time of bitter divi
sion within the Republican party, 
which was split into Taft and EU- 
senhower camps. Some Republi
cans called the speech "terrific" 
but others dismissisd it as a "col
lection of generalities" and one 
Jibed at it with the statement he 
was glad to see Eisenhower was 
for "mother, home and heaven”

On June 19. 1952, in a nationally 
televised broadcast. Taft criticiztd 
the general on both foreign and 
domestic policies. He even sug
gested Eisenhower was a New 
Dealer, for he said he did not be
lieve "the .New Deal wing of the 
Republican party" could win.

Nevertheleaa. Taft acknowledged 
that ELsenhowor "has gradually 
come around almost to the position 
which 1 ha\-e occupied ” on some 
domestic questions

Still. Taft, after losing the nom
ination to Eisenhower, wouldn’t 
support him until they met at 
bre.ikfast in New York Sept 12. 
19.52 and the .sen.ilor got Eisenlww- 
er 's  agreement to a set of princi
ples drawn up by Taft

After that Taft said he could sup
port the general with "no qualifi
cations."

Among other things they had a 
joint goal of resistance to what 
they called centralized govern
ment and a joint goal of reskicing 
the national budget Eisenhower 
did manage to cut the budget, but 
it w.ss a goal which es’entiially had 
to be ahandone<l

This year Eisenhower offered 
Congress the biggest pe.icctime 
budget in history’ but is calling now 
on Congress to balance the budget 
by spending no more than he 
asked.

Both Taft and Eisenhower made 
a strong pitch against inflation 
\nti-inf1ationlsm is Eisenhower's 
No. 1 theme this year

Tch, Tch . . .

M R. BREGER
m

SYDNEY — A California lawryer, 
his wife and four children have come to 
Australia as migrants and full-time chick
en farmers

They are Edwin Saunders, his wife, and 
their children Linda 11, Donna 5, Robert 
3, and Theresa 11 months.

"I had a general law practice in Los 
Angelee. but chicken raising has always 
been my relaxation," 'Saunders said "I 
raised 10.000 chickens in my spare time 
at Sonora, near San Francisco.”

Saunders said the family would live 
in Brisbane, raise chickens, and manu
facture poultry equipment.

T g M  Mam-
■Me-.

Tax-, nun .. Fab. 19, 19

Red Circulation Dept.
MOSCOW 'ft — The Soviet Union has 

a special state organization to distributa 
its publications abroad with the nam« 
"Mezhdunarndnaya Kniga" or "Interna
tional BoMk ” Its circulation list this year 
includes more than a thousand Soviet 
newspapers and magazines and 16.000 
book titles which officials of the agency 
•ay are now being distributed to pur- 
cfaMon la 66 oountriea.
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Ouch!

"It'i T H E S E  hiaroglyphics hert that still hava us 
com pl^ly baffled . .  .1”

TUCSON, Ariz — Tucson po
lice were a bit redfaced abmit 
this report. Stolen: one loudspeak
er, taken from the fender of a 
Tucaon Polioa department patrol 
car.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some Medals Easy To Come By

Academy Gets Car
JANESVILLE, Wis. (4>) -  The 

42-year-old staff car used by Gen. 
John J. Pershing In France in 
World War I has been donated to 
the U. S. Military Academy by 
Daniel Parker of Janesville.

Parker said he has received a 
letter of acceptance from West 
Point authorities and that the car 
will be on permanent exhibit in 
the academy’s museum.

Cartoonists and some others spend a lot 
of time lampooning the Russians for their 
affinity for big "hero” medals. They should 
look around at hpme.

Americans also tend to overdo this busi
ness of awards, medals and honors of 
various kinds. So much so, in fact, that 
the real legitimate recognitiona have been 
cheapened considerably.

Thai’s especially true in the armed 
forces, probably as some kind of a morale 
builder for the undistinguished. It has got 
to the point that when you see a soldier 
with a chest covered with ribbons, you 
don't know whether to sneer or eye him 
with the respect he may be due.

I recall 1 was in the Army exactly one 
year when I qualified for my first "med
al”  That was during World War II, and 
the award came automatically, for “good 
conduct,” of all things. About 15.000,000 
of the things were passed out during the 
war. and it was a rare soldier, sailor or 
marine who didn’t get one. Each of the 
medals contained three or four ounces of 
bronze, valuable metal that could have 
been devoted to some practical pursuit of 
the war effort..

Arrival in England qualified me for my 
second ribbon awarded for overseas serv
ice, I wowed the English civilians with 
my European and g o ^  conduct ribbons 
for .several weeks before one of them 
thought to ask me what they were for.

"This," I said, pointing to my ETO rib
bon, "is for overseas service”

"Oh, you’ve been overseas?” my English 
friend asked. ’’Where did you serve?”

It was a bit embarrassing to explain 
that, after all, old chap. England IS over
seas. The g ( ^  conduct ribbon drew a 
similar reception.

About the same time, a tough British 
commando, home from a couple of years 
of war in Africa and the Middle East, 
spotted one of the American overseas rib- 
l»ns on the flat chest of one of my pals. 
My friend almost qualified for the Purple 
Heart right then and there in that pub.

We breathed a bit easier when we got 
shipped to the continent, which set the 
stage for our next awards. Although we 
still hadn’t been shot at, my friend and I 
were notified that we had qualified for the 
first of what eventually became a grand 
total of seven "campaign stars.” And on 
the heels of that came a dinky little blue 
ribbon for service in the “American The
atre of Operations”—more specifically, the 
U. S. A.

There were two or three others I ’ve for
gotten the reasons for. One, I believe, 
was for participation in the German oc
cupation. When 1 finally got home, 1 had 
enough ribbons to make a shirt out of.

Naturally, I wore them proudly ainonjt 
the uninformed civilians. But I hung my 
head whenever 1 saw another soldier with 
a chest full of fruit salad. Maybe some of 
his mean something, 1 thought, I kept 
expecting that English commando or on« 
of his Yank equivalents to rip my jacket 
off. He should have. And 1 wasn’t any ex
ception.

-WAYL/\ND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Diplomatic Posts To Highest Bidders

When the new chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee writes 
the Administration, putting it on notice 
that henceiorth the U. S. Senate will 
insist on the appointment of "first-rate 
Ambassadors in every post," he’s on the 
right track.

But Sen. J. William Fulbright (D , Ark.), 
who has just inherited this post, needs 
to write a second sharp lettw, if he is 
to succeed in this essential program. 'Die 
.second forceful letter should be address
ed to both houses of Congress, outlining 
the financial facts of diplomatic life and 
demanding that they pony up adequate 
funds to support it.

In this country, the big, rich, socially 
juicy diplomatic plums always have been 
for sale to the highest bidder, no mat
ter which political party Is in power — 
providing only that the bidder can sign 
his name rather than make his "X" when 
necessary.

These plums always have been rewards 
to the party faithful who have made big 
ca.sh contributions to the party, either 
Republican or Democratic Before infla
tion hit the market. $50.Quo was regarded 
as the going price for the two fanciest 
I from the point of view of prestige and 
society) posts of all. the court of St. 
James's and France Goodness knows 
what they now bring.

Why have our diplomatic posts been 
for sale, frankly price-tagged and dis
tributed to rich party contributors, for 
generations' Because, and let’s paste this 
in our Momburgs, the United States Gos’- 
ernment and the electorate have consist
ently refused to appropriate adequate 
fund.s to maintain a diplomatic .service 
in the manner to which the world is 
accu.stomed and which it demands.

Champagne and caviar are built-in req
uisites of diplomacy; so are striped 
pants and cookie pudiing. Like it or lump 
it, much experisiYe entertaining is manda
tory. The Aifierican career diplomat, no 
matter how gifted, can expect no first- 
rate post unless he has had the wit to 
marry well.

It doesn't take a long memory to re
call a businessman, married lo one of 
America’s richest women, who asked his 
political party, to which his spouse had 
thoughtfully made a whopping contribu
tion. for an ambassadorship. Me explain
ed that the only gift he could afford to 
give his wife, worthy of her wealth, was 
an Embassy post Well, he got the post 
and made an ass of himself

Another heire.ss, who made substantial 
gifts to her party, was infuriated when 
her husband, more ambitious than bril
liant. was given a parothial post rather 
than a glittering European one that would 
have been a better background for her 
jewels.

Only a multimillionaire can afford the 
ambas.sadorship to the Court of St. 
James's, such is the cost of running our 
magnificant Emb.-tssy (Barbara Hutton's 
gift to her country* and the entertain
ing essential to thi.s prime post

But it IS high time the United States 
ceased depending on private wealth to 
maintain our diplomatic corps In the.s* 
parlous dayj. It is essential that the gov
ernment choose the best, and not the rich
est, men for diplomatic jobs on which 
the very life of the nation may hang

And in the interim, it might lie salu
tary for every taxp.vyer and member of 
Congress to re.id that e.ssay on diplo
macy. "The Ugly .American "
iCoprrlfM IBM. Unitrd Fratum  SrndIcaU Iac.|

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Experienced Team In State Department

GASPORT. N Y i.f -  When 
the brakes of a truck locked jast 
a.s the driver reached the New 
A'ork Central tracks here, no one 
was able to move it.

Police flagged down two traine. 
put flares arotind the stranded 
truck and called a tow truck. Then 
Mrs. Anthony Moyer, the truck’s 
owner, arrived, gai into the ve
hicle and calmly backed it off the 
tracks

She pointed out to the red-faced 
men that a vehicle with locked 
brakes can stiU be backed up.

Joke Works
KNOXVILLE. Tenn 'f* -A  prac

tical joker ordered three truck- 
loads of coal sent to the home of 
Fred W. Fraker, who heats part of 
his house with electricity and the 
rest with oil. This was the result:

One dealer sent a driver in an 
empty truck to aak where to de
liver the coal

Another telephoned to confirm 
the order.

The other delivered the coal.

W.ASHI.NGTON — So grave is the illness 
of Secretary of State DuUes that no mat
ter how many White Hou.se denials are is
sued the speculation about his succes.sor 
will continue This is a situation made to 
order lor uncertainty both at home and 
abroad.

But no matter what the ultimate deci
sion, the fact should not be overlooked 
that at the head of the State Department in 
Dulles' absence is a loyal two-man team. 
Undersecretary Christian Herter and Depu
ty Undersecretary C Douglas Dillon have 
both foUowed at first hand the steps lead
ing up to the current approach toward 
negotiation over Berlin and Germany.

Because of their intimate knowledge, the 
view IS growing here that if Dulles must 
be replaced the logic of the choice Is for 
Herter to become ^cretary  and Dillon his 
Undersecretary. This, it is being argued, 
is the only way to insure continuity of poli
cy. In any event, time is running out on 
the Eisenhower Administration and a new 
man brought in from the outside would 
require weeks if not months to catch up 
on the background papers that spell out 
policy with America’s allies and with the 
Russians.

Much has been written of Herter’a crip
pling arthritis. Certainly as Secretary he 
would not he as mobile as Dulles, who 
has clocked more than a half million 
miles of air travel. But Dillon, who is 
49, while Herter wiU .soon be 64, could be 
the roving agent with the Secretary of 
State given time to ponder and reflect on 
the course of foreign policy. Herter could 
and would attend the major conferences, 
such as that presumably to be held In the 
spring on the German issue.

Because he felt he wat not being used, 
he seriously considered a year ago re
signing as Undersecretary. His loyalty to 
the Administration would not permit that 
and he stayed on. In recent months Dulles 
has given him somewhat more of a role. 
While it continued to be largely a one- 
man department, Harter's views were 
listened to seriously.

The Administration often seems unaware 
of how fast the time is running out with 
less than two years to go. Someone pre
sumably on the inside chose the occasion 
of Dulles’ grave iUness to leak word that 
Secretary of Defense Neil McElroy would 
get out by the end of the summer, in ac
cord with an understanding that he would 
stay only two years. This was denied, but 
nevertheless the impression is left of an 
Administration going to pieces like the 
one-hoss shay.

ft takes a year for a man to master a 
job as complicated and difficult as that of 
Secretary of Slat* or DefmsM. Th* aa-

sumplion is that he begins to he useful 
and effective in his second year. If ha 
departs at the end of this time, the gov
ernment has lost the in\ csiment in his Hu- 
cation and experience

No one can but admire the stamina of 
Dulles in staying on after his major opera
tion for cancer nearly two and a half 
years ago. It was m the midst of the Suei 
crisis, when the flames of that brief little 
war threatened to .spread to the whole 
world

At that lime Dulles took a decision call
ing for great courage and resolution. He 
decided to forego the long weeks of radi
ation therapy to try to Insure that the 
cancer did not spread to other parts of his 
body, as it now seems to have done. To 
have undergone therapy would have kept 
him away from his office for many weeks 
after his immediate convalescence.

So much was left unfinished in the wake 
of the Suez cri.sis, and Dulles has had 
the overriding conviction that it was his 
destiny to set a triumphal course where 
others before him failed. Having schooled 
himself throughout his life to be Secretary 
of State, he could acknowledge nothing 
less than the j^rfection of his own concept 
of how American policy should be corv- 
ducted.

In view of the concentration on one in
dividual, for the obvious reason of his 
great capacities, we are more fortunate 
than we know in having in office two men 
.such as Herter and Dillon They now de
serve a full and free opportunity. 
iC op T rlih t list, U n llfd  F f s l u r n  B y n d lr ii#  la c  |

Soft Sell Approach
ENID, Okie. — A business firm here 

has a new approach to the "soft sell." 
In the window is a neatly lettered sign 
saying:

"Try out convenient lay-awake plan."

Helping Hand
NEWPORT NEWS, Va, OB -  Twice 

thieves have broken into Shaul’s fHHng 
station here and carried away automo
bile tirea in the station’s pickup truck. 
On both occasions they returned the truck 
undamaged.

Sound Advice
BALTIMORE OP — The sign is familiar: 

"Relax. Sit back and enjoy your ride."
But it ia posted not in a tjud but la a 

police paddy wagon.
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Symbol Of Office
Mrs. M. A. January, at right, outgoing coordinator of Family Ser
vices at Webb Air Force Base, places a red bar on the uniform of 
Mrs. L. R. Simpson, who will serve as coordinator. Worn on the 
left side, above (he service insigne, the bar denotes the office of 
roordinatur. After the term of work is completed, the bar is placed 
on the right collar. The attractive two-piere uniform Is of navy 
In a linenlike fabric, with a white border on the collar. A class for 
volunteers who will assist with the work of Family Services has 
been announced for March 17-19 at the Base.

Mrs. Simps5n 
Is Service 
Coordinator.

Mrs. L. R. Simpson has been 
named coordinator of Family 
Services at Webb Air Force Base 
to succeed Mrs  ̂ M. A. January, 
who has served as coordinator for 
the past year.

In announcing the change of du
ties, Mrs. January told of a class, 
slated for March 17, 18 and 19, in 
which volunteers will be trained 
to carry on the work of the fam
ily services. -

Scheduled for the Academic 
Building at the base, the classes 
will be held from 8:45 to 11:30 
a m. each of the three days, with 
nursery facilities furnished.

Wives of all military personnel 
are urged to take the course and 
assist in the service.

Mrs. Andrew Terpening was se
lected as chairman of the casual
ty committee, which Mrs. Simp
son formerly headed; chairman 
of the welcome committee is to 
be Mr.s. William Boudreaux, and 
Mrs. C. L Malott will be head 
of the volunteer staff in the of
fice.

Miss Crawley Bride
»

In Laniesa Ceremony
LA.MESA (Special t — Martha 

Sue Crawley and Connie Gene 
Baird exchanged wedding vows 
in a double ring ceremony Satur
day, in the First Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Crawley Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Lane of Chick- 
asha, Ukla.

The Rev. Milo B Arbuckle of
ficiated for the service. Candles 
illuminated the* sanctuary aisles 
and the altar where calla lilies 
were arranged in white urns on 
white pillars before a background 
of English ivy.

Mrs. Jake IJppard played the 
prelude of organ selections and 
accompanied Ed Wittner. soloist, 
whose selections were ‘‘I Love 
You Truly,” "I U ve Thee," and

Surprise Party Is 
Given Mrs. Lund

HTren Mrs Ray Lund called at 
the home of a neighbor, Mrs, Har
old Woods, W edn^ay  for a ca.s- 
iKkl visit, she was surprised to 
find a neighborhood party given 
in her honor.

A pink and blue theme ran 
through the party appointments, 
with gifts presented to the hon
or ee

Mrs. Rob Weaver and Mrs. Jay 
Hooten assisted the hostess with 
the serving sfiecial guest was 
Mra. Vesteria W'yatt of San An
gelo, mother of Mrs. Lund.

Lutheran Women 
Meet For Prayer

A special m#c'(ing of prayer was 
held Tue.sday evening by the 
lailheran Woman's l.«ague of St 
Paul Lutheran Church. Joining the 
leagues internationally, the wonien 
heard a program of songs and 
prayers with emphasis on prayers 
for missions in the community and 
at hocne

Gilbert Pachall. in charge of the 
service, spoke on the topic. Fer- 
cent in Prayer for Missions, and 
th# offering which was taken will 
be used in the mission work of the 
church Fifteen were pre-ent.

the ‘‘Wedding Prayer” at tho con
clusion of the ceremony.

Escorted and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore a 
gown of white pure silk peau de 
soie styled on princess lines. Her 
fingertip illusion veil was at
tached to a head piece of peau 
de soie and ropes of peeirls. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
on a white Bible given her by the 
late Mrs. R. R Townsend.

Mrs R. A. Stuart Jr, of Mid
land was her si.ster’s matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Shirley 
Sizemore of Dallas, Bonnie Stew
art of Levelland. Sue Barron, 
Tomi Matthews and Connie Nolen. 
All wore identical dresses of pink 
peau de soie. ‘Their headbands 
were of .self-material, and they 
carried talisman roses

Best man was Don Sizemore of 
Dallas Ushering were Kenneth 
Bartlett and Carlos Berry of Abi
lene; Jack Mixon and Basil Jef
freys of Fieldton, Mickey Pickrell 
of Amherst and R. A. Stuart III 
of Midland.

A reception honoring tho couple 
was hekJ in the church parlor. 
The bride’s table featured branch
ed candelabra entwined with talis
man roses, the traditional tiered 
wedding cake and punch The 
groom's table was appointed in 
silver, had a single candle and a 
smaller arrangement of talisman 
roses; here coffee and spice cake 
were offered.

The bride and bndegroom are 
graduates of ilardin-Simmons U n
iversity, and Baird is employed by 
Pacific Finance, Abilene

When they left for a wedding 
trip to Col(»rado, the bride was 
wearing a gray flannel box suit 

! with tangerine accents and brown 
acc'essories. Upon their return, Mr. 
.Tod Mrs Baird will reside at 720 
High. Abilene

Fosters Hove Guests
Mr. and Mrs Don Weisner of 

Ixing Beach. Calif. are guests of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs 
C L. Foster. 2409 Main Follow
ing his discharge from the Navy, 
llie couple will visit his parents 
and relatives in South Carolina

Coffee Is An Event 
For Lions Auxiliary

A coffee was the entertainment 
for the Lions Club Auxiliary 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. D. S. Riley. Her co-host
ess was Mrs. P. W. Malone.

Guests lingered and visited, with 
a collection taken for the Lions 
Crippled Children's Ho.spital in 
Kerrville.

On a green linen cloth, the host
esses placed the mahogany lion 
emblem of the club against a flor
al background. Included in the 
arrangement were boughs of pus
sy willov ,̂ angel wing coleus and 
daffodils with tiny coral lilies. Cof
fee and the accompanying dainties 
were served informally by the 
hostesses.

1417
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Hospital 
Treats To Be 
Club's Work

Each Thursday during March, 
the patients of the VA Hospital 
will be treated to homemade 
cookies brought to them by the 
Coahoma Home Demonstration 
Club.

Preparations for this activity 
were made at a mtH?ting of the 
club Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs O. D. O’Daniel, when 
a committee was appointed to car
ry on the work.

Roll call was anss^red by the 
five members attending with a 
precaution to take in case of 
an atomic bomb attack.

Mrs, O’Danicl reported, on the 
recent meeting of the HD Coun
cil. Mrs. G W. Graham and Mrs. 
Gus Martin presented a program 
on citizenship

Annoifhced as hostess for the 
March 5 session was Mrs. Martin.
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Tucked Shirtwaist
As welcome as the first robin- 

attractive shirtwaist dress that 
boasts a tucked front, sleeve 
choice.

No. 1417 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 34, 36, 38. 40. 42 . 44. 46. 
48. Size 36, 38 bust, short sleeve 
3̂ 4 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ‘59. ready 
February 1st. Featured are -sew- 
easy pattern; important dress
making steps.

Beck-Smith Nuptials 
Take Place In Lamesa

LAMESA, (Spl)-Kenneth Don 
Beck claimed Exie Myra Smith 
aa his bride in a double ring cere
mony Sunday in the chapel of First 
Baptist Church The Rev. Milo B. 
Arbuckle. pastor, officiated for the 
service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James F. Smith, and 
Beck ia the son of Mrs. Mamie 
Beck

Wedding music was preeented by 
Jean Stone, organist; Mrs A G. 
Barnard, pianist, and Carol Buck- 
alew, soloist.

Tall white tapers enhanced the 
ivy entwined background

Smith escorted his daughter 
and gave her in marriage Her 
floor length gown of Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle over taffeta 
was design^ with portrait neck
line outlined with scallops of lace 
sprinkled with iridescent sequins

Her, veil of silk illu.sion was 
edged with scallops of Chantilly 
lace and joined a crown trimmed 
with seed pearls and iridescent

'ROUND TOWN
WiHi Lucilla PickU

This weather reminds me of 
preparing food for the freezer. 
Tlie food is alwavs pul into boil
ing water iTuesday' then imme
diately dou.sed into icy water This 
readies it for freezing and keep
ing until future u.se We are evi
dently being prepared for future 
use. • • •

Buying grocenes is a steady job 
with most housewives who work

Sassy Sailors . . . 5 .00
fh t  sailor pert and sassy steps right from 
Ihe fashion pages . . . Here ore two blossom
ing versions in rich strow fobric . . . Com# 
M# th# many oth#r lov#ly v#rsions.

sequins. She earned a white Bible 
topped with pink carnations 

Her lister, Mrs A C Sanders, 
was matron of honor Sue Lynce 
and .Mrs John Hoffman were 
bridesmaids. A D Beck was his 
brother’s best man. and Doy Be«k 
of Lubbock, also a brother, and 
John Hoffman were a.ssLsted at 
u.shers by A. C Sanders, brother- 
in-law of the bnde 

Candlebghters were H a r o l d  
Sanders, nephew of the bnde, and 
Gloria Beck, niece of the brxle- 
groom; his niece. Vicky Beck of 
Lubbock, was flower girl.

The bride traveled in a Mack 
and white two piece dress w-ith 
patent acces.sories. She is a mid
term graduate of I.4unesa High 
School where she was a meniher 
of the Boo.ster Club. FH.A, FTA, 
.student counal. Band Girls’ Cho
rus She Is employed as bookkeep
er at Perry’s Vanety Store 

Beck, active in bif^ school ath
letics while a student at Lamesa, 
is employed by McGuire Oil Co 
After a wedding tnp to New Mexi
co, the newl>-weds will estahbeh 
residence at 502 N. 18th St

BLF&E Ladies In 
Business Meeting

Eighteen attended the business 
meeting of the I.adies Society, 
BLF4E, Wednesday afternoon at 
the lOOF Hall. Mrs, J F Skalicky 
presided.

The special prize wa.s award
ed to Mrs. C. L. Richardson, and 
refreshmenls were served by 
Mrs. Loys Garland. Mrs O T. 
Arnold and Mrs. W. R McGinnis

Hostesses for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. L, N. Brooks, Mrs 
W Ci Mims and Mrs Alfred 
Moody, it was announced.

hard at getting the most groceries 
for a given amount of money 
This necessitates much thought 
and companson among the shop
pers One can hardly keep from 
hearing the other shoppers’ com- 
ment.s on various s u b j^ s  which 
mostly deal with not being able 
to think of something different lo 
prepare Thus we become accu.s- 
tomed lo. but when I head one 
woman ask another "What has 
happened to Ellen’’” my ears 
picked up becau.se I had missed 
the program the day before also.
I had to find out so I jizst join
ed in the visit. The two friends 
were MRS W F SHANNON of 
Forsan and MRS CHRISTIAN 
CLICK of San Francisco Mrs. 
Click arrived here Wednesday 
monffng after being on a bus 
since Monday and had miaed her 
favorite television serial The San 
Franciscan plans to stay here 
through the weekend in order lo 
visit with MR AND MRS BOB 
JOHNSON who plan to come up 
from Randolph Field to Forsan. 
Mrs Johnson is the former Bar
bara Thiele, daughter of the 
Shannons

• • •
ALBERT FISHER who rai.se# 

olive trees in Corning. Calif., is 
a native of Big Spring and t^ka 
Texas better than anyone

He has .sent a sample of the 
latest product from his orchard 
— the moot majestic olives we’ve 
seen. But they have a modem 
touch on the label They are not 
any longer called jumbo, but satel
lite Whatever they are called, he 
says, this Is about the biggest 
until they start growing them 
bigger in Texas. We are going to 
plant two of the trees .somewhere 
on our property — and hope for 
little olives • • •

Of course the weather may 
change their minds, but if noth
ing keeps them from it, MRS. W 
T ABBOTT and her daughter,
MRS WADE FORRESTER JR , 
plan to leave in the morning for 
Fort Carson, Cok)., lo visit Mr. 
Forrester Mrs Abbott will re
turn Sunday Mrs Forrester’s re
turn will depend on her husband’s 
orders • • •

MRS HENRY EDWARDS of 
5van Angelo and MRS BILLY
DIKES of Ballinger have return
ed to their homes after spending 
several days her# with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor, 
and other relatives They came to 
heip their father celebrat# his 79th 
btrttiday anniversary.

Sparenberg WSCS
Î A.MEISA (Special' — Women 

of the Sparenberg Methodist 
Church met Tuesday in the church 
to re-organize the Women's So
ciety of Chri.'tian Senice Offi
cers elected include Mrs Inez 
Turner, president. Mrs Roy Ha 
yens, vice president, Mrs Glen- 
wo«xl Stovall, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. W J Stanfield, secretary of 
literature and publication.s. Mrs 
Bonnie Culp, secretary of spiritual 
life. Mra J. D Nix. secretary 
of missionary education and serv- 
ce. and Mrs Roland I.a«son, 

promotional secretary.

The Andersons Pause 
Enroute To California

WESTBROOK — Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Anderson and .sons visit
ed their parents, the A G. Ander
sons of Westbrook and the Bolins 
of Colorado City. Gerald is with 
the U S Navy and is being sent 
from Corpus Christi to Treasure 
Island. Calif for seven months 
of special schooling.

Mr. and Mrs W A Swoffotd 
were in Monahans la.st week with 
his brother who is seriously ill 
They are in Muleshoe this week 
with s brother-in-law who Is also 
critically ill

Weekend gueet of Mr and Mrs 
Hoyt Roberts was their nephew, 
Dick Kennedy of West Texas State 
College Canyon Alao here was 
Kerry Sweall, son of Mr and 
Mrs Emory Sweatt

Mr and Mrs Harold Gainey 
and sons of Monahana were guests 
of her parents, the D J Bar
bers

Glenda Taylor of Abilene spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs B D Tayiir

Mr and Mrs C L Cleminer 
and Mrs G L Anderson were 
business visitors in Big Spring, 
Tuesday

Mrs. Dick Simpson wa.s elected 
pre.sident of the 190.5 Hyperion 
Club when 20 memlx*rs gathered 
Wediie.sday altcriioon at the home 
of Mrs. J. a  lleivsley.

The new slate also includes .Mrs. 
Marvin Baker, vice president; 
Mrs. Ben Johnson and \lrs. Floyd 
Parsons, recording and correspond
ing secretaries; Mrs Larson 
Lloyd, treasurer; Mrs. C. Wiley, 
parliamentarian; and MrS. Hens
ley, federation counselor, Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow was appointed his
torian

A volume of religious art has 
been purchased by the club and 
pre^nted to the County Library 
in memory of .Mrs J. B Young, 
a past president, who died last 
year

Reminders were issued by Mrs. 
I,arson Lloyd of the Heart Fund: 
this Sunday has been designated 
as Heart &inday

In line with their study of the 
World’s Great Religions, Mrs. 
Wiley brought the program on the 
Mormon faith, one of the two re
ligious which originated in the 
United Stales. Fourxied in 1830 by 
Joseph Smith, the Church of the 
I,alter Day Saints holds to certain 
beliefs: the trinity, the atoning 
bl(Kx1 of Jesus, the laying on of 
hands, refventaixe, the BiWe and 
the Rook of Mormon as the word 
of God. bapti.sm by immersion, 
communion

After Smith was murdered, the 
work was Itxl by Brigham Young. 
The original tabernacle is the one 
in Salt 1-ake City, Utah, which 
was 40 years in the building The 
Moniions maintain a well organi 
izeed welfare service fiw their

Mrs. Plant Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Mr* Ross I^ndrum Plant was 
named honoree at a bridal show 
er Monday evening in the C J 
McPherson home, Joining I-a- 
Juana McPherson a hostesses 
were Betty Boykin. Pat Arm 
strong Melha Rhoton. Cheryl 
Jones and Betty McWhorter

The bride is the (onner Cherry 
Masters, daughter of Mr and 
Mr* Joe B Masters. 1709 Har
vard. Jhe bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Burke Plant. .507 
Mesquite The couple was married 
in Stanton in January

Youth B##uty Shop
ANNOUNCE.S

laieillc IMibt ha* jetne# tkelr 
ilaff. .She wa* (ermerl.v with 
the Parameeat Satan In l.eng 
1*̂ 11#. N.Y. Cnll AM 4-4431 far 
an appeintment.

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS
Beautiful

BATISTE
MATERIAL
Regular 59< Value .

C
Yd.

Attortad
NOVELTY
POTTERY
ValuM To $].00 .

(

Ladies'
$089

PIXIE SHOES
Children's. $3.49 
Tots'.........$2.89,

Hulled Bermuda
GRASS
SEED IC

............  Reg. n$t
97% Pure (No Noxious Woods) Lb.

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
The Only Home-Ownod Chain Store In Big Spring 
Gregg St. Center — — 11th Place Center

brethren and will accept nothing 
from the stale. They have a strict 
health code and do not use tobac
co. coffee, tea or soft drinks Al
though they believe in polygamy, 
since the law of 1890. they do not 
practice it on penalty of excom
munication from the church 

Mrs. Wiley also traced the ad
ministrative body of the church 
and the history of the Book of

Mrs. Burns Has 
Surgery In C-City

ACKERLV’ — Mrs Clyde Bums 
underwent surgery recently in a 
Colorado City hospital 

Mr. and Mr.s. Stanely Noel and 
son of Big Spring .spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. C Beardon

Mr. and Mrs Travis Rii.s,sell 
were gue.st.s of their children. 
Mr and Mrs Doe 1‘hilips and 
daughter, in Odessa 

Mr and Mrs Bill Hambrick 
and family and the Audavee Gra- i 
hams attended the kickoff rally 
at the First Ba|)ti.st Church in 
l.amesa The two women are help
ing lo teach the course this week

Mormon. The family is strongly 
united by the, church, she said, 
and the father' is the head of the 
home. Inteasive training is given 
lo 12-year-old boys for two years 
before they become teachers, then 
priests, and eventually b^om e 
missionaries, who spread the doc
trine throughout the world for two 
years There are now 7,000 mis
sionaries, with 4.000 ordained each 
year

Dainties were .served frem a ta
ble centered with a tali arrange
ment of yellow gladioli and purple 
statice. .Mrs. Norman Read pre
sided at the silver service.

Among those present were three 
guests: .Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips of 
iiouston, former state president of 
the federated women's clubs in 
.\rkansas; Mrs W. F Easterling 
of Del Rio, former state grand 
matron of the Order of Eastern 
.Star; and .Mrs H D Munal

Mrs I-oyd Branon will be host
ess March 18

Runnels Tri-Hi-Y
At a meeting Tuesday evening 

in the home of Mrs. Steve Baker, 
officeri of the Runnels Tri-Hi-Y 
were installed Included were 
Cheryl Whittington, president: Jan 
Anderson, vice president; Janis 
Sparks, secretary, and Jane Wo
mack. treasurer. Su-san Stephens 
is chaplain and Kay Kelly, re
porter

House Of Charm
609 Gregg

Announces
Two new o|)orators have been 
added to their staff .Anna Rob
ertson, lormerly with The Sun- 
na Salon in Kellanik. Iceland, 
and Lula May I’endley of Gar 
den City Come by for the lat
est in hair fashion, no appoint
ment necessary.

AM 4-4731

In Swedish, or any language . . .  
the coffee you'd drink if you owned 

all the coffee in the world

dandCluh
This language is universal , . . the deep fra
grance of t h e ' M A R Y l,A \n  C I.L 'B  bouquet 

the full, heavy lxKlied rirhness of the 
M.AR^L.AN'I) (.I.IIR  flavor . . . Iiere truly it 
a coffee like no other in all the world . . .  so 
divlinrlively rich it is unfailingly recognized 
an a gracious expression of gcxxl taste . . . 
M A R \LA N n  CLU R . . . the world’s richest 
flavor in coffee!

Beautiful imported coffee server, 
hand-rrafted in Sweden . . . one of a series to 
to he given ou ar hy Marytand Club. See your 
grocer for details.

C d u n c a n  corrtK co.
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A&M President 
Urges Higher Taxes

AUSTIN (AP)—The president of 
Texas A4M says he is willing as 
a dliren to pay more taxes to 
help Texas meet its urgent de
mands for impro\ ed higher educa
tion ... j

Dr. M. T. Harrington testified 
to. that effect last night at a hear
ing In the House State Affairs 
Committee on bills to raise Arling
ton State College at Arlington and 
John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
ville to full four-year status.

The Arlington State hill is need
ed to "help Texas fulfill its des-

Woman Mourns 
Python's Death

HOUSTON, Tex 'A P ' — Red- 
haired Barbara Childs, an appren
tice snake handler from Dallas, 
today mourned the tragic death 
of Oscar, a nine-foot python.

She read in the newspapers 
Wednesday that his body had 
heen found at (he door of a down
town department store. Police 
•aid a car ran over him.

■‘Oscar was in a water tub with 
Sheba and Prince — two other 
pythons,” said Miss Childs, 19. 
‘■\V# were curing them of a bad 
ca.se of mites.

"When we read in the paper 
that the make had been found 
we ran to the tub and Oscar was
mitaing."

Until MUs Childs got in touch 
with them, police had been puz- 
iled how the python got there

Oscar wa» the property of Miss 
Catherine Kelly of San Antonio 
Miss Childs said her part in their 
act Ij to drape a rock python 
about her while Miss Kelly lec- 
tuTM In side showa.

tiny in development of industo'." 
said Harold Bodle>‘, an engineer 
at Convair's Fort Worth plant. 
The demuixl for highly-trained 
technical help exceeds the supply, 
lie testified.

Both bills were sent to subcom
mittee under a standing rule The 
•Arlington State bill drew opposi
tion from Rep. Alonzo W. Jamison 
Jr. of Denton and from Tom Kirk
land, managing editor of the Den
ton Record-Chronicle. They ar
gued that the question was quality 
versus quantity—that Texas needs 
to improve support of its exiating 
colleges before creating any more.

There was no opposition to the 
Tarleton bill. (Juestions by com
mitteemen indicated considerable 
favor for the .Arlington measure.

Harrington was asked during 
hii testimony on Tarleton;

"How would you propose to pay 
for these measures?”

"1 am w illing as a citizen to pay 
increastxl taxes," he replied But 
he would not spi*oify what tax He 
said that was up to the I.egi»la- 
ture, adding. "1 am willing to do 
my part on whatever you decide '

ills testimony was added to 
that of several topflight educator* 
or governing board members 
who have told legislative commit
tees recently they felt that chal
lenging Texas’ need for impnned 
colleges and universities would 
have to be mat by new taxes 
Some have flatly said that a sale» 
or income tax would do the Job

Jamison opposed the Arbngton 
biU. saying that with the exception 
of the engineenng work, the four- 
year school at Arlington would 
practically duplicate that of North 
Texas State and Texas Wonaan i 
UniversitY at Denton He said It 
would put a third four-year state 
college within 38 miles of Dallas 
and 38 nUlas of Fort Worth.

U.S. Bares Spending Plans 
For New Satellite Program

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov
ernment unveiled spending plans 
today for a space program that 
will Include half a dozen rocket 
shota into outer space and launch
ing of an inflatable communica
tions satellite twice the width of 
a basketball court.

These arc among 105 million 
dollars of projected 1959 "(pending 
for which contract awards were 
announced by the National Aero
nautics aixl Space Admini.stration.

Included in this year's spending 
plans is 17 million dollars ear
marked for equipment for eventu
al manned space flight—a goal not 
expected to be achieved this year.

OUkt major awards for 1959 
projects included

1. $8,990,000 to the Air Force for 
deep apace probeii—shots toward 
Venus and other planets

2. $7,120,000 to the Air Force 
for TTior-Able rocket boosters to 
launch satellites and $8,540,000 to 
the Army for Juno II satellite 
bbosters.

3 $2.110 000 to the Army, two 
million to the Air Force and $200,- 
000 to the Navy for moon probe 
projects in addition to the five 
previously taken over from the 
Defease Depiu'tment.

4 $2,150,000 to the Army Ord
nance Missile Command for 
launching a 100-foot inflatable 
sphere to be used as a commu
nications satellite

5 23'* million to the Office of 
Naval Research for the Vanguard 
11 weather eye satellite launched

King Of Morocco 
Exits Mysteriously

R.AB.AT, Morocco <AP> — King 
Mohammed V K'ft by plane today 
in an atmosphere of mystery for 
a 12-day visit to Corsica and 
Madagascar.

There was speculation that he 
and some of his closest associates 
were getting out of the country 
before an expected polilii^ up
heaval. i

Tuesday and for three remaining 
satellite launchings.

6. $1,900,000 to the Atomic En
ergy Commission for its program 
to develop a nuclear rocket 
engine.

NASA said 10 million dollars 
will be spent this year on its 102- 
million-dollar contract to develop 
a million - [x>und thrust single
chamber rocket engine. This con
tract, announced previously, wm 
awarded to the Rocketdyne Divi
sion of North American Aviation, 
Inc.

Freeze Stabs 
Into Texas

B r Tht % tf»rUUA P r t t f

Fri'pnng weather stabbed deep 
into Texas Thursday and snow 
flurried over the Panhandle in the 
wake of a norther.

The cold front which moved 
across the state Wexinesday was 
south of Brownsville and continu
ing into Mexico Thursday.

Freezing temperatures were re
ported early Thursday as far south 
as Sherman and Abilene

Occasional light snow fell in ths 
Panhandle and light rain was re
ported at Midland. Wink, College 
Station, San Angelo and San An
tonio

Skies were generally cloudy ex
cept clear to partly cloudy along 
the upps»r Texas coast

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 24 degrees at Amarillo to 58 
at FI Paso.

Wcsrlnesday's highs varied from 
90 at l^irevlo to Dalhart's 29 .Most 
of the Panhandle shivered In 
lielow fret'zing weather all day 
Wetinesday

Small craft warnings flew all 
•lung the Texas coast and east to 
the Atlantic. Northerly winds 20 to 
30 milt's an hour were predicted

I ke Comment Draws 
Reuther Retort
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P )- 

President Elsenhower's comment 
about union leaders on the sunny 
beaches of Puerto Rico provoked 
Walter Reuther Wednesday night 
to a baibetl reply citing Ihe Presi
dent’s Acapulco visit and his golf
ing and hunting.

Eisenhower at his news confer
ence Wednesday brushed off Reu- 
ther’s call for a march of Ameri
can unemployetl on Washington. 
The chief exmitive expressed 
doubt that the AFL-CIO leaders— 
in San Juan for their annual win
ter meeting — would desert the 
sunny beaches to "march from 
there over to this foggy Washing
ton."

Reuther. head of the United 
Auto Workers, retorted that he 
goes where he is obligated to at
tend meetings, just as Eisenhower 
was going to the sunny Mexican 
resort today to meet with Presi
dent Adolfo I<opez Mateos

"Mr. President," the retl-haired 
union leader said in a hotly word
ed statement. "I have spent no 
time on the sunny beaches of Puer
to Rico, nor have I been with you 
and your many big business 
friends on the golf courses, the 
duck blinds or the quail hunts ”

Reuther has been urging the job
less march on W'ashington to 
dramatize the plight of America’s

unemployed, officially reported at 
4,724,000 in January.

AFL-CIO P r e s i d e n t  George 
Meany predicted to a news confer
ence that America would have a 
permanent army of five to six 
million unemployed unless the 
work week is shortened, wages are 
boosted substantially and govern
ment spending is increased.

The AFL-CIO Executive Council 
meanwhile put out a statement 
urging Congress to increase the 
Eisenhower administration’s bud
get by about three billion dollars 
for housing, schools, aid to de
pressed areas and slum clearance.

IF You Have Goods 
To Sell

Britain Bar«t Arms 
Shipments To Iraq

LONDON <AP) -  Britain dis
closed today she has tieen sending 
arms to Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem's revolutionary Iraqi gov
ernment.

A Foreign Office spokesman told 
a news conference requests for 
British arms were made by Iraqi 
authorities before and after the 
July 14 uprising which brought 
Kassem to power and toppled the 
Nuri Said government.

Oklahoma Sets 
Liquor Election

OKL.AHO.MA CITY (AP)-A spe
cial election on repealing liquor 
prohibition will be held in Okla- | 
homa .April 7.

The election was .se4 in a refer
endum which cleared the Okla
homa Ix'gisluture last night.

It was the first major victory 
of Gov. J. Howard Edmondson 
since he took office Jan. 12 One 
of his major campaign promises 
was a quick vote on repeal.

And it took all the power of the 
governor’s office to pu.sh the boil
ing iseue through the Houae, just 
as it did to win Senate approval 
a week ago <■

Victory in both houses came by 
narrow margins, and only after 
the governor moved in personally 
to rally support among legisla
tors

iSe vote In the House was 8S-S6 
for passage of the repeal vote res
olution. and 81 37 for the special 
election which needed a two-thirds 
majority.

IF You Have 
Services 
To Sell

EXTENDED 8 MORE DAYS 
202-204 Saurry

8:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
WHITE'S

IMI H . ; Mf  O f  GRf ATEP VALUES

FACTORY 
REPRISENTATIVI 

IN STORE

S E W A R A M A  S A L E
F R E E THE MOST OUTSTANDING F R E E

aiPTSPO RTH ILA D in OFFER EVER MADE IN SEWING MACHINE
COME IN-AND SEE GIVEN AWAY-COME IN
DEMONSTRATION BIG SPRING AND REGISTERI

You Should 
Advertise In

The Herald

BRAND NEW 1959

Round Bobbin Special

12 FEATURES

aUARANTIID im m . 1f?9 MODEL (RSI)

•  Reund bobbin
•  Full »ixe
•  Sews forward and re

verse
•  Snap leek darner for 

mending
•  Automafia bobbin 

winder
•  Hinged preeeer foot 

saws over pint

•  Dial tension
•  AdiuatabI# drop feed 

for darning
•  Slotted take up for 

easy threading
•  Balt drive gives fast 

poaitiva action
•  Black infra red baked 

on finish
•  Chronte plated parts 

for protection

AH Head Models Available In Handsome Cabinet For Only

$40 MORE $50 MORE
Compare With Others Selling For Over |1(M More

Swing Needle ZIG-ZAG AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG
MODEL ZR4

MODEL 340
•  Haadseme mahafaBj. 

Qarra Anas drslga, fanrf- 
I v t  eiyie aakiart

•  $ Fly kardvaad to«gaa-la- 
graava censtractiee

•  Carefally ftalslird wHh two 
eaets lines larqaer

•  ■liiged deer epeae la yre- 
Ttda aasyle leg raeei

•T  speed rsIreataMa terar

MODEL 481
•  BSaattfall.v drslgard medrra wrH- 

iag desk la mahnseay er walaatriBish
#5 Ply herdwaed teagae-ia-freeve 

renetrurtloa
•  rarrfally flnishrd with twe roats 

glass larquer
•  Largr drawer pravldrs reaveal- 

ra( steragr spare
•  7 speed retrariable lever kaee 

reatral

Carrying Case 
Included

•  Meads
•  Dares
•  AppUqaee
•  Embraiders
•  Sewt ea batteas
•  Makes kaUMbolee
•  Sew* maay stg tag paMera*

ALL WITHOUT ATTACnaNTS

MODEL ZR4A

$11995
Carrying Caae 

Included

•  Res all the featare* at the Iwlng Needle Ztg Zag 
pies ’’■allMa Bkttt’’ le givs year sewlag that "pra- 
feteleaal loak’’

•  7 AalMBaUr dg sag jewel patten discs larladed
•  Se simple a rhlM caa aparata M

DOWN DELIVERS ANY 
MODEL TO YOUR HOMEI EASY MONTHLY TERMS •  BUY NOW And SAVE

It's The Most 
Complete Medium 

In Big Spring
If you hove goods to sell or offer services 
you should be advertising in The Herald. 
Every day, more than 9,000 homes re
ceive the daily newspaper and look for
ward to shopping the advertising col
umns. This is because to most people, 
advertising is news, it tells them what is 
being offered for sole, at what price and 
where. It is there to be read and re-read 
again at leisure. Your advertising mes
sages In The Herald deliver more 'Veady- 
to-buy"' customers than any other me
dium in Big Spring, Call AM 4-4331 
now and ask to have a Herald represen
tative outline a program of result-get- 
ting advertising for your business.

The
Herald

Geae 
post 
the I 
playi 
West 
nighi 
Fluv 
a ga



dium

fer services 
The Herald.
' homes re- 
id look for- 
rtising col- 
lost people, 
lem what is 
Dt price and 
and re-read 
'tising mes- 
lore ''ready- 
f other me- 

4-4331 
Id represen- 
' result-get- 
liness.

HC Reserve
Gene Kmllh, who pUyi the hieh 
po(t pooltlon. If a 6-3 reserve on 
the HCJC bafkrtball team, whieh 
playf Clarendon in an important 
West Zone (tame here Saturdav 
night. Smith li a freshman from 
Fluvanna. He averaged 15 pninti 
a game for Fluvanna.

TARHEELS STILL FACE

League Merger 
'Happy Venture'

MEXICO c m '  I.f' — President 
Pick Butler of the Texas Leaijue 
says the growing enthu.siasm of 
Mexican League baseball cluhs 
over the new Pan - American 
League makes him believe it will 
be a “happy venture ”

Butler was a Tuesday guest of 
Mexican League officials as they 
worked out their 19.59 schedule 

The Mexican division of the 
Pan-American League opens its 
season April 10 and ends its Sept 
12

During the season, the teams 
of the Mexican League will play 
no garnet among themselves and 
3H against Texas League teams. 
All games count in the standings.

Top-Ranked Clubs 
Suffer Defeats

'nie two top-ranked clubs in the 
Monday Classic Couples Bowling 
league took defeats in play at 
Clover Bowl this week.

Pace-setting Dibreil's Sporting 
Goods Store loet to Cauble s Ga- 
arge. 4-0; while eecond-place Fire
ball MufBer yielded to Auto Super 
Market. 1-1.

In other matches. Vernon’s won 
over Nalley - Pickle. 3-1; while 
Cauble's C l e a n e r s  edged L.acy 
Electric, m  to m .

Billy Carter of Auto Super Mar
ket and Harry Heise of Lacy led 
the men scorers, with 203-551 and 
213.541. respectively.

Dot Hood of Cauble Cleaners 
posted 213-497 to pace the women 
while Vers Doiier of Cauble’s 
Garage came In with a 400 aggre
gate

Cauble's Garage registered the 
best team scores, 806-2332

StftnUnft:Tram 
DibrrH'trirrbitll
CaubitLafjr Octnc »tbl#

SOME
By DON WEISS 

Ai^^tlaUS Pr«u 8f«rU Wrlt«r
North Carolina is tho proven 

class of Atlantic Coast Conference 
basketball but the Tar Heels still 
have to go through two more 
weeks of ’’Russian roulette” be
fore they can attempt another 
nation championship.

Russian roulette is Coach Frank 
McGuire’s term for an ACC sys
tem that junks a full season of 
competition and orders a post
season tournament to determine 
the conference representative in 
the National Collegiate cham
pionships.

With an 11-0 conference slate, 
owned by the Tar Heels aher 
Wednesday night's 74-67 victory 
over arch rival North Carolina 
State, most team.s could start 
firming plans for the .NCAA. Es
pecially with only three second- 
division teams still to be met dur
ing the regular season and run
ner-up N C. State ineligible be- 
cau.se of NC.AA probation.

Hut McGuire and the Tar Heels 
will have to keep spinning the 
cylinder and hope that luck does 
not run out during the ACC tour
nament at Raleigh March 5-7, The 
jittery bystander is the NCAA it
self which would like to have the 
team currently rated the nation's 
best in The Associated Press poll.

.North Carolina <17-1) nailed its 
second clutch decision over State 
by sinking 26 of 30 free throws in 
the feature of a class-packed 
Wednesday program In other big 
ones. Eastern Kentucky wrapped 
up the Ohio Valley Conference 
and an NCAA berth with a 72-70 
victory over Western Kentucky; 
Kentucky kept in the Southea.stern 
chase with a revenge 83-71 tri
umph over Vanderbilt; T e x a s  
Christian moved closer to the 
.Southwest Conference title in a 
t>8-64 decision over Rice, and West 
Virginia — w-hich also plays a 
tournament to get into a tourna
ment — battered Pitt 90-69.

Tournament h o p e f u l s  St. 
.Joseph’s I Pa). La Salle, Navy and 
St Francis (Pa) won again, and 
NIT entries Villanova and Ford- 
ham fattened their records.

St .losoph’i routed Bucknell 
87 64, La Salle walloped Albright 
!'.3-62. Navy whipped Georgetown 
'DO 72-47 and st. Francis top- 
^led Steubenville, one of the

HURDLES
small school powers of the Mid
west, 74-68.

Villanova shot Its record to 17-4 
in a 67-54 romp over Buffalo and 
Fordham. which joined the NIT 
field earlier in the day, celebrated 
with a 66-62 decision over Canis- 
ius.

Army, having one of its better 
years, downed Williams 93-77 and

Air Force won its fifth straight, 
77-62 over Creighton.

Boston U. beat Holy Cross for 1 
the first time in 28 years, 74-57. 
Paul Adkins’ 29 points led Vir
ginia over Maryland 62-50, and 
Davidson defeated Furman 75-59. 
Winless Washington and Lee lost 
its 15lh straight, 78-51 to Virginia 
Tech.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER
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Gobblers' Ace Is 
Slowed By W & L

By Tht Fr*»i
Virginia Tech easily defeated 

Washington and Lee Wednesday 
night hut It was a costly night 
for the Gobblers basketball scor
ing ace. Bob Ayersman.

Ayersman was held lo foiir 
points, a field goal and two free 
throws, by W4L as VPI romped 
to a 78-51 victory. As the result 
Ayersman’s average d r o p p e d  
more than a point to 27 3 and he 
gave up fourth place among the 
nation’s leading major college 
scorers to Jim Hagan of Ten- 
nes-see Tech. Hagan didn’t play 
Wednesday night.

Pin Ups Leading 
OW Kegling Loop

Tliree teams won easy victories 
this we« k in the Officers’ Wives 
bowling league.

The Pin ups riddled the Bsll 
Points, the After Burners scam
pered past the Sexy Five and the 
.Shoudda Beens downed the Head 
Hunters, all by 4-0 scores.

Pin Ups had 2048 high team se
ries A 166 was high single game, 
by Zita Bruflet. and a 452 by Ruby 
Harrison took top series Bobbie 
Cobb had a 160 game and Betty 
Watson had 435 series.

Splits were converted by Evie 
Malott, 3 7 10 and 3-10; Chip Bau
mann. 2-7; Angie Puckett, 4-5-7; 
Zita Bruflet, 3-10; Phyllis Rhodes 
3 10; Sharon Brache, 6-7-10; Ruby 
Harrison. 3-10; and Mymie Brown
ing. 3-10
Tfam W LPin U pa   It 4Altar Banian ....................... it ItHall Pninli   f 11ffhoHdda Bffna ..................  f 11Hftd Hmtert I 1)Saijr Pt5a I U

Odessa Will Host 
Bowie On Tuesday

ODESSA fC) -  OdeM High 
School will be the hoet team in 
the Class AAAA bi-district basket
ball game with El Paso Bowie.

The two quintets play in Odessa’s 
big gymnasium at s ’ p.m. next 
Tuesday.

Johnny Malaise, the Odessa 
roach, correctly called the toes of 
the coin Wednesday morning in 
HI Paso and immediately eelected 
Odessa as the site of the game

Bowie will bring a 15-4 won-lost 
record to Odessa. The resident 
Broncs are undefeated In 28 starts

The winner of the battle plays 
the sunivor in the Pampa-Wichlta 
Falls playoff game.

Bobby .Morrow, the San Benito Comet who didn’t want to race in 
Big Spring last year, will pass up the ABC Relays here next month.

Efforts were being made to rematch Morrow and Dave Sime of 
Duke here but Morrow would have none of
Sime and Bill Woodhouse beat him here in a wind-blown 100-yard dash

Morrow almost passed up the ABC show last year. Some pressure 
was exerted to get him and the ACC team over here. A statement he 
had made earlier in the year in Dallas to the effect that he was ready 
to meet Sime “ anywhere, anytime’’ helped, too. At 
of the Abilene school did not know that Sime s coach, Bob Chambers, 
had asked the ABC Relays committee to extend them an invitation to
the local cinder carnival. ^ . . , . . .  , .

Morrow, who i-s no longer eligible at ACC, is picking his meets this 
year. He’ll race at Odessa the week previous to the ABC Relays ana 
in the Texas Relays at Austin the succeeding week

When told last year that Morrow might not run in the local show, 
SMU’s McAdoo Keaton strongly recommended;

“Hold your relays, anyuay. We can ha\e a good meet ^Mtnout

^'*^The ABC committee feels the same way about this year’s games. 
With Glenn Davis and Ohio State already in the fold, the committee 
doesn’t have to worry about big names to attract the customers. As 
long as the ABC show has friends like Johnny Morriss of the University 
of Houston and SMU’s Keaton, the Relays here are going to get good 
talent, Morriss and Keaton try to sell the local show, where ever they 
go_!(p)endid testimonials to tne fact that the ABC people do their best
to put on a good meet.• • • •

If track and field doesn’t have Iht enstomer appeal It should 
have in this area, perhaps the colteie coaches themselves are to
blame. . , , , .More than a few of them repeatedly bleat that track is dis
criminated against by figures In other sports, only to play "hard to 
get” when meets such as the ABC Relays are placed on the
schedule. w ,

Some will keep the track promoters dangling for months before 
definitely committing themselves, then beg off from appearances at 
the last moment. Such demeanor makes for bad public relations lor
both them and iheir schools. , , . ..

Only one* In the 13-year history of the cinder carnival have tho 
ABC Relays shown a profil. Year in and year out. the Relays have 
been a ' ’labor of love” with the,local service club. The spectre of 
great financial loos doesn’t tarnish their enthnslasm for staging 
such a show, however. The least the roaches could do would be to 
lend oncouragement toward such ventures. .

Were It not for men like Keaton and Morrfss. the ABC Relays 
would probably have eancelled Its university division a long time 
ago. • • • •

Yesterday was a big day in the life of Camillo Paicual, the one- 
time Big Spring hurler who went on to make good as a big league 
pitcher for the Washington Senators. . . .

Camillo. or ’’Little Potato.” as he was known here, took unto him
self a bride in Havana. His new male is the former Raquel Ferrero 

Pascual wound up with a 9-9 won-lost record In the Cuban winter 
league He led the league in strike ouU with 108.

Another ex-Blg Springer, Vince Amor, set an unenviable w o rd  
when he lost IS mound decisions in that circuit. Still antrther hurler

Banks Says He's 
Haopy With Cub 
Salary Offer

D.^LL.AS (,\P) — Ernie Banks, 
the Chicago Cubs’ clubbing short
stop, says when he reports for 
spring training all he'll have his 
hand out for its pop flics—he's sat
isfied with his pay.

"Oh, you hear a lot of talk 
about how much this man and 
that man is making,” he said In 
an interview Wednesday. "And 
some people say they think some 
get too much and some not 
enough. 1 think some of those fig
ures become exaggerated. But 
anyway I'in perfectly satisfied. I 
just feel that I'm very fortunate 
to be pla.ving for such a fine or
ganization.

Bank.s avoided naming his own 
salary, but it is generally thought 
to be $42,000 this year.

That is after batting 47 homers 
last year, the most ever hit by a 
shortstop, and winning the Nation
al League's most valuable player 
award.

But while some other baseball 
stars are haggling over their pay 
for the year. Banks just wants to 
play baseball.

“1 never set any goals at the 
start of a season,” the former 
Dallas youth said. “ I'll be satis
fied if I just gel to play 154 games 
again.”

Of the Cubs’ outlook this year, 
he said “Wo hope to keep the 
pace we started at last year a lit
tle longer this time and 1 think 
we can ”

Ranks, who say* he is in lop 
shape, was a leftermaii at Dallas 
Washington High School in foot
ball. basketball and track, hut not 
ba.seball. The area’s Negro high 
schools had no organized baseball 
competition when the slim, 28- 
year-old Bank.s attended.

Baseball's Sick Bay  
Gaining N ew  Faces

rofessional team, Raul Sanchez, emerg
ed with a 8-5 won-loit record In Cuba
who u.ied to toil for the local |>r

SAYS BILL NORMAN

Player Swaps Help 
Detroit's Tigers

WEST ZONE

Slnndm gt:learn ^
('larendon .....................  . . •  0
Frar.li I’h l l l l p s ...................................  7 3
Hnmurrt Count? . ..........................4 4
(Matia ......................  * 3
A m arillo ............ ■ ^ ^
Lubbofli O iru n a n  3 S
South i*lamt 0 3THI'i HFFKThtir«dav Krunlt PMHIpb at CUr̂ ndoo 

Frida? ~  Ldbhock Christian CollfKt AmarUlo; South Plain* a1 Odei«a Halurda? — Clarendon ?• HCJC at Rlc 
Spring

Liston Licks deJohn, Eyes 
Best Heavies In Business

MIAMI BEACH. Fla <AP) -  
Managers of Charles <Sonny) Lis
ton. hard-hitting heavyweight from 
Philadelphia, hollered for “only 
rated fighters" today after he 
stopped Mike De.Iohn of Ssraciise, 
N Y., Wednesday night in six 
rounds

Liston, who has lost only on# of 
24 fights, floored De.Iohn twice in 
the sixth before Referee Jimmy 
Peerless stopped It at 2 43.

DeJohn, a lanky 202-pounder 
who now h u  only only 5 of 43. 
clearly had the worst of the na
tionally televieed fl*ht, but his 
managers complained because the 
match was stopped.

Mike appeared to be wailing for 
Liston to tire but the PhiladelpW- 
an never elowad up. He rallied 
sharply in tha fourth to stun Liston 
with a hard left to the jaw, fol
lowed by a right to tha bead. Lis-

By BIU. NORMAN 
Urlrolt Tigrra

AFFTON. Mo. (APi — Tho 
trades we’ve made this winter 
have Improved the Detroit club.

The addition of Ray Narleski 
and Don Mossi gives us a good 
bullpen. Eddie Yost and Rocky 
Bridges, whom w# acquired from 
Washington, should mak# us bet-

Zinn May Be Out 
For The Season

Harold Davis, HCJC basketball 
mentor, said this morning that 
Tommy Zinn, a eophomore starter 
from Irving, probably had been 
lust to the teem for the season.

Zinn twisted his knee in last 
Tuesday night’s game here with 
Amarillo lie was getting around 
with great difficulty yesterday, al
though the knee had not swollen.

The mishap comes at a particu
larly bad time for the Jayhawks, 
who are now engaged in a fight 

West Zonefor second place in
standings and who play league- j jp (-pnter, and Charlie Maxwell, in

ter dafenaively at third and short. 
lx)u Berberet. whom we got from 
Boston, can help the catching 
staff.

The weaknesses of our club last 
year were as follows;

1. Lack of power. 2 Not enough 
pitching depth. 3, A defensive 
weakness on the left side c4 the 
infield

We felt In order to correct these 
weaknesses, we had to make some 
trades.

We still need a power hitter, e 
stronger bench and we could use 
more catching help, I think our 
pitching staff will be our strongest 
point.

In Frank Lary. Jim Bunning 
Paul Foytack and Billy Hoeft, w# 
have what could be potentially the 
best front-line staff in the lengiie. 
With Narleski and Mossi taking 
over the bullpen, we have elimi
nated our biggest weakness

Our infield should he much 
stronger. Gail llarri.s surprised 
everybody with his fine hitting and 
play around first base. Frank 
Bnlling, in my opinion, is the best 
second baseman in the league.

I'm satisfied with our outfield. 
AI Kallne in right. Harvey Kiienn

Bv BKN OI.AN
AlM cUUd e r t l i  ap« ru  HrIUr

Baseball'j hospital |> a 11 e n t s 
shared the spoibght today with the 
latent contract signees and poten
tial holdouts.

Red Schoeiidienst, Milwaukee 
second baseman, and Bill Higney, 
San Francisco manager, who are 
hospitalized, were joined Wednes
day by Lindy McDaniel, St.Louis 
Cards' right-handeti pitcher.

McDaniel underwent an emer
gency appendectomy In Meridian. 
•Miss He is expected to join the 
Cardinals in SI. Petersburg, Fla 
next week.

Schoendienst. who has tubercu
losis, is expected to undergo sur
gery today tor removal of a small 
diseased iHirtion of his lung. Hit 
physician said. “We are optimistic 
about Red'.s thanees of playing in 
1%0"

Rigney is recovering rapidly 
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident. Giants' President 
Horace Stonehain talked with Rig- 
.'ley by iiluine from I’hoenix, Anz. 
and re|>orted, “ It lixiks like he will 
lie out of the hospital Friday and 
could be here .Monday for the offi 
aa l opening of spring Uaining"

In Kansas City, outfieldgr Bob 
Cerv. who played with a wired 
jaw for several months last sea
son. and Athletics' General Man
ager Parke Carroll reached a 
deadlock in their salary talk.s. It 
is believed that Cerv is asking for 
$30,000. double the amount offered 
him.

“Mr. Carroll left future talks up 
to me," laid Corv, who hit 38 
homers and had a .305 batting 
average "He .said 'go home and 
think about it ’ As far as I'm con
cerned I'\e  thought plenty about 
it “

The Mickey Mantle-New York 
Yankeo.s contract squabble was 
again in the news. The star out

fielder said he won't go Into spring 
training without signing his con
tract.

Yankee General M a n a g e r  
George Weiss did manage to get 
ii> some productive effort. He 
signed Don Larsen, the no-hit 
pitcher of the 1956 World Series, 
for an estimated $18,000. Also 
coming to terms with the world

champions were first basemen 
Marv Throneberry and Frank
Leja.

Other signees included Tom 
Gorman of Kansas City, Dick 
Hyde of Washington, Bob Skinner 
and Smoky Burgess of Pittsburgh, 
Andy Pafko of Milwaukee and 
Earl Torgeson and I^s Moss of 
the Chicago While Sox.

Denver City's Volleyball 
Meet Under Way Tonight

DENVER CITY (SO -  First 
round play in the Denver City 
Girls’ Volleyball Tournament is 
slated to begin at 7 o’clock this 
evening

Big Spring is one of a dozen 
schools which have entered teams 
The Steerettes, still undefeated 
this season, drew a first round 
bye and are not due to lake the

SC Should Take 
Cue, Says Hill

Challenger To Bring Girl 
Friend, Family To States

STOCKLHOM, Sweden <AP) — 
fngemar Johansson is not going 
to lake any chances of getting 
homesick while working out for 
his title fight with heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson 

The Swedish heavyweight said 
today he will take his parents, 
brother Rolf, a few more rela-

win

Pinkie's Has 
A Safe Lead

Pinkie'a picked up ita 70th 
of the Lakes’ Claa.sic bowling 
league thii week by blasting An
thony. 3-1. Pinkie'j haa a safe 
lead in the league, 12't games in 
front

.Neel’a dropped Seven-Up, 3 1, 
Carlos' bom b^ Alexander’s. 4 0, 
and Cosden overcame BS1T. 3-1

Cosden was high team with top 
two games, 837 and 189. and with 
beat aeries, 2281. Pinkie’i had a 
2106 aeries total.

Sugar Brown scored two high 
ainglei, 203 and 226, to bolster a 
572 aeries mark. Dot Hood had a 
506 aggregate

Splits were converted by Beier 
ly Tingle 5 9-7 and 5-6; Sugar 
Brown. 3-10-7, Olive Cauble. 6-7; 
Evelyn Wilson. 310; Jesse Pearl 
Watson, 5-6; Grace Todd. 3 lO; 
Juanita Campbell, 5-10; Frances 
Glenn. 5-10; Vera I>oiier. 6 7 10

Next week, it's BSTT-Se\ en T’p; 
Carlos - Neel; Pinkje’a-Alexan<l«*r, 
and Anthony-Cosden.

Rtftndlnc*Tfttm w LrtrkitB ........ .............  TO UB8TT ........... .............  »7', X)«,CoftCftn .............. .............  »V'i 3 ''a•t von Up ........... ............... 41', 4.4 1r»rlM ............... ..............  39 4**
AnihonT ............ .............  31 57Ntol ............... ..............  !«'• $9'i

ton weighed 209*4.
The fight drew 3,658 paid admis

sion and a gross of $13,250 in the 
New Exhibition Hall 

The first time DeJohn took Uie 
mandatory eight count in the sixth 
Liston landed a right to the chin 
while ,Mike was on one knee. It 
appeared to be a reflex action and 
unintMilional De.Iohn’s handlers 
complained bitterly about it 

D^ohn’s comer maintained he 
had been hit while down. Peerless 
said he would have “taken a point 
away" from Liston if the sixth 
rmind had been acored 

DeJohn wanted to sling more 
leather after Peerless had slopped 
the fight.

He and Liiton exchanged heated 
words. And DeJohn made a coup- 
pie of tentative swings at the big 
Philadelphia before he wai re- 
atrained.

leading Clarendon bore Saturday 
night.

CAGE RESULTS
nr THF AHACKMTrn PRFH« 

North C tro lln*  74. N C A U tt 47 
Krntticlcy 81. V»nrt?rb1!! 71 
r)«vlrt*<m 7S, F u rm in  W 
K »«trm  K ftnturk? 72. K? 70
IftXRk CTiristlRn HIcft At 
HowUnR O r m  M. Mich M
Wf t V trglnU  00. P iu  s'*BoA'.ofi Unlv. 74. Holy froti IT 
Ff>rdl)am r&nlsin* 42
t^rteuBt n ,  Conr»rticut M

U’R*hlru{if>n 47 MT rSa1> W. Albrlffb’ 67 ViilanovA 67- 0 't
Nmiy 03 Wiiu.'tms -< it. Jovtph* Pr. 87. B MMIT a. T »ft* rtfClUCRfO Lovola 61. WMh 61 t/tuU At St. rnuilc ■ P« 74. Sift iVnvUl# M 
vtrflnU Tftrh 78 WMh-I.ftft Si N8?? 71. IX' 47
lafuMltJit T*eh 67, CwtrnRry .‘4  Oforitft 85- South Ctroltn* 17 
Air rorco 77. CrftlfMon AS

FIGHT RESULTS
a r  THE A s a o ru T E P  p r f s s  

lltonil B .seh. Fla. — C6»rl.» 'S o iw r' 
L ilian , sat"*. P M l»atlp h la . M ik.DiJnhn. 101. SrrMuM. N Y . 4 

Alb'.iqiiarnm. 14 U . — Art F » r .lfT . IM. 
Rad CrM« L a .  n u tp eln t.4  J a rr  Llmaa. 
1)1. A lh u q ii.rq u f. 10 

Tokyo — P a»cual P .r a t .  IIU * . A ra« i- 
tina. eutpolntod KanJI Tonakurm. IIX  

Japaa . 10 <oao-tlUa>.

left, give us three solid regular
We have a hatch of fine rookies 

but I wouldn’t like to mention any 
for fear of omitting one or two 
They’ll all get a thorough trial.

1 think we have a rhanre to win 
but after finishing fifth laet sea
son. the first aim is to get in the 
first ilivision.

The teams to beat are the four 
who finished ahead of us. Although 
we h.ad gfxvl lurk against New 
York. Chicago and Boston last 
year we were poor against Cli've- 
land and since the Indians finished 
fourth Ihe.v are the first team for 
ns to trv to nw-itake

Sterling Pairings 
For Today Revised

STERLING CITY <SC)- A re
vised schedule sends Nabors Paint 
Store of Big Spring against West 
Texas Rearing Company of San 
Angelo in the first game of the 
Sterling Qly Independent Basket
ball Tournament at 7 o'clock here 
this evening

Also on tap are an 8 30 pm 
contest between Elliott Drug of 
Big Spring and .Ace Builders of San 
Angelo and a 10 pm. clash be
tween Sterling City and Garden 
City.

Team representing E. C. Smith 
Construction Company and For- 
san square away at 7 p m  Friday

Championship finals are on tap 
for Saturday night.

PRO CAGERS

fives and his girl friend wtti him 
lo the United Slates. The date and 
site of the fight have not been 
announced but it la expected to 
be held late in June In either Lot 
Angeles or New York.

“ I want lo feel at home when 
I am preparing myself for a 
fight,” Johannson said. ‘‘I get 
liome.sick if 1 don t have my folks 
around”

Jnhnnason. hia edviser Edwin 
Ahlquitt and trainara will leave 
Sweden 10 weeka before the title 
fight.

“1 want to u.se very fast 
sparring partners when J get down 
to training in the Cnited Stales.” 
he said “Eve got the strength all 
right. All I want is lo tram my
self to hit faster and faster ”

The 26-year-old fair h a i r e d  
Swede, who got his Impressive bi
ceps by paving streets and now 
runs a highly molorlred contract 
inji firm to do similar jobt, ii 
fairly confident he 11 beat Patter- 
■son

“ If I heat Floyd in both fighta— 
as you know I am going to meet 
him again within 90 days of the 
first bout — I am not going to 
shelve my gloves. I wdll meet any 
contender picked for me I wrfll 
fight as long as I feel I am 
strong ”

He adtled, however, that he Is 
so well off financially now that 
he can slop the “day It pleases 
me ”

QBC And Chamber 
To Sponsor Game

The Plains - Rotcoe bi-distrlct 
basketball game, scheduled to be 
plav-ed here next Tuesday night 
in the High School Gymnadum. 
will be CO k|>onsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Big 
Spring Qiiarterbar-k Club.

Plains it the District .5-A titllat 
while Roscoe reigns miprcme In 
6-A

Admi.ssion prices for the game 
have tiecn pegged .if $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for student.s 

Officials for the contest will be 
ap|x)inl«d from the local civapter 
of the .Southwestern Basketball Of
ficials .As.socialion 

Winner of the contest becomee 
eligible to play in the Regional 
Tournament

Plains blasted Sundown at Sun
down TiifSdav night, 54-41. fnr 
its eighth straight conference vic
tory Koscoe wound up conference 
play with a 7 1 record by turn
ing back Roby. 66-49 

At Sundown. Plaina plavwd with
out the services of Jim Wllliama. 
Its  leading scorer, who ha* been 
in the hospital with pneumonia 

Plains still has a game on its 
schedule, meeting Dimmitt In Lev- 
elland Friday night.

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  South
ern California Athletic Director 
Jess Hill say* the new Big Four 
Conference should follow Oregon 
and adopt a full ride program of 
aid to athletes

Southern California. UCLA. Cal
ifornia and Washington are In the 
Rig Four, which becomes an en
tity with the breakup of the Pa
cific Coast Conference July I 

Under the program adopted by 
Oregon and endorsed by Oregon 
State. Waahlngton State and Ida- ! 
ho, athlctea will receive room, 
board, tuition and books and will 
will not be required to work for ! 
them.

This [krogram. said Hill, is with
in the rules of the National Col
legiate Athletic Assn 

“Most of the NC.AA schools fol
low such a plan and I m con
vinced that thoee of ua in the Big 
Four must do the tame to remain 
competlUve Oregon will have an 
edge on ua In recruiting”

court until 4 p.m Friday, at which 
time they play the winner In the 
Snyder-Plainview engagement.

Snyder and Plainview have it 
out at 11 am  tomorrow

In other first round games. 
Plains trie* Seminole at 7 pm . 
today, Se.igrave* challenges Den
ver City at 8 o’clock this evening 

i while .Andrews tries Wink at 10 
a m Friday.

Imperial. Fort .Siocktim and 
Crane were oiher clubs to draw 
first round byes

Imperial challenges the survi
vor of the Seagraves-Dcnver City 
eng.igement at 2 p m tomorrow. 
Fort Stockton meets the winner 
of the Andrews-Wink go at 3 p m. 
Friday while Crane collides with 
the Plains-Seminole bout at 1 p m. 
tomorrow

Coisolation finals are on tap for 
7 p.m Saturday while the cham
pion finals begin »n hour later. 
The third place will be unreeled 
at 6 pm  Saturday

Clarendon To Host 
Phillips Tonight

CLARENDON <SC> -  Claren
don and Frank Phillipa College 
of Borger play an important West 
Zone baaketball game here to
night

Phillips can ell but nail down 
second place in tha conference 
by defeating the Rulldugt, who are 
tlill unbeaten in league play.

F'lrst and second place teams 
in each zone of the Texas Junior 
College Conference become eligi
ble to lake part in the state tour
nament

MR AND MRS L M. 
(LEFTY)STEPHENS 
Formerly of Lamesa 

Announce They Have Purchased 
The Center Barber Shop No. 2 

1103 Owens
Mrs Stephens Is .Also Qualified 
In Gutting Ladies’ and Ghildren’ 

Hair Mr and .Mrs. Stephens 
Ask Old and New Friendj To 

Come In And See Them
Center Borber Shop No. 2

IIM nwKNS

Dan Manix Resigns 
Post At McAllen

McALLEN, Tex (AP)-McAllen 
High School now Is in tha market 
for both a hoed football and baie- 
bail coach

Dan .Manix resigned aa baseball 
coach yesterday, explaining he 
felt it advisable to hunt a j ^  as 
head coach In a ameller school 
system

FiKitball Coach Vic Clark quit 
a day earlier to becotne director 
of physical education in the Mc
Allen Ihihlic School Syatem.

BAR-B-QUE
Or

Fried Chicken
Dinner To Tako Out 

Served With All 
The Trimminge 
Including Home- 

Made Detsert

n . o o
TOBY'S

FAST CHICK
1801 Oregg Dial AM 4-9307

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  OREQG

FART FRIENDLY SERVICE 
lairge Aaaertment of Impertrd 

and Domestle Wines

nr THF SSSIKMTZn prks*
w r.K xzsiM v n r s r i  Ts

New York lU  O n rln tis ti HR Mlnnftnp'iliA 105 Dfttroit
rn r it4 i)4 Y  iii im i rBokton k' .Hvrurijsft

f  R lh  4 V flF D I I.f
\flnnftA(KiiiA Nftw York At Dft'roit 
Brts»oti At iV frolt

JA M ES L IT T L E
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate NofT Bonk BWg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

JA M ES  E.PEPBI
. . .  born irith  

the Republic  .  r

rp -

No. 1 Kentucky
wTiicii* iiiiiui lovnw wwsni • ( uais mo • n ftiiof • wmu t nrni i c i. u i . i i

NEED SOME

EXTRA CASH
TO CARRY YOU 
OVER UNTIL 
PAYDAY?

W HITE SERVICE AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

Good Condition

1951 Chevrolet - N,.
Merhanicell.v Good

1955 m e Pickup
New OverhanI, Cemmlns Engine

1956 Reo-JT6B L”  r ' ”
SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Steto Big Spring AM 4-63B9

» . .
■Il-purpote loon 
con give you that J 
much needed lift.

FAST SiRVICSI
iM m O i iT e  $ 1 0 0 0

G A G  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W«st FotirHi S trM
•** SftHi**, Teoae 

TdlepliBne AAllin l 4^1818
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Two New W ell Sites Picked In 
Garza County Threeway Field

Two new sites have been lo
cated In the Threeway (Glorieta) 
field of Garza County, and a drill- 
stem test on a Borden County 
wUdcat at 8.000 feel failed to 
produce any oil shows.

The new locations in tlie newly 
opened Threeway field are Con
tinental No. 4 Thuett and the 
Threeway No. 2 Storie. The Cono
co test is to 4.250 feet, while the 
other is slated for 4,400 feet.

Borden
The El Paso No. 1 Jones wild

cat was bottomed at 8.115 feet to
day and preparing to drillstem 
test A test Wednesday from 8,086- 
95 feet, tool open 30 minutes, re
turned only 90 feet of mud with 
no oil shows. The wildcat is C

HOSPITAL NOTES
Bin SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Wanda Lou GiUi- 
han. Box 1381; Joy Woods. 424 
Dallas; Mane Dailey, 219 Elm; 
Charlie Hunt. 1721 Purdue; T. E. 
Bond. South Rt., Codhoma; Ronald 
Suggs, Rt. 1; Maurene Tolbert. 
1207 Wood; Lula Mae Drake, Rt. 
1; James Stuteville, 511 E. 18th; 
Alby Digby, Garden City.

l.ucille Barton. Forsan; Zola As- 
kins 608 Linda Lane; Emily Bar
bee. Big Lake; O L Stewart Jr.. 
600 E 12th; Dick Harding. Box 
871; Julia Alexander, Sterling 
City Rt.

THE WEATHER
w i;sT  rx x A S  Mm Ut cloudy Uirou«b 

yndmy. Sotii* Hshl (rocun«  r»m  or mow 
m FonboodJe *i>d South P la u u  ond *cot- 
I r rrd  rout Pcco# Valloy OMlword No 
in yortom  t t i i i t ic ru u r t  chon fc  U>w»»t 
J j  to JS PanhondW  and South P laina 
and J4 to O  P fc o i Valiry r a i l  w ard  to-

'■'n̂ ORTH c e n t r a l  TEXAS Cloudy and
cold ihroush  F riday  Sonio M alterod  ram
n.ainiy aouth portion Lowcat M to JS to- 
ciSht

T K M F E aA T iaE >
MAX MIN

BIO SPRINO ........................ »
Abilwno *•
A m anU a ......................................  FT
Chicaaw .........................................  ^  tDfiiTwr ........................... J1 M
E; Paao .................................... f t
Fort Worth ......................  M **
Ciatvraloo ................................ AA Ai
Naw T o r t  .................................  S4San Antonia ..................  Ta Al
S'. Loula i *  *
S u n a ru  today at « M p m . Riaaa F li-  
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THE BESTNFB EL<E«RFBE
Bf TBE AlWOrUTtD PBI.M

A!b«rr. cloudj .15
AibuQuerqu*. Ci^ar ....... 55
Ancbor««r. cloudy .............. ___ 99
AUuuo. cloor .................... . . . .  09
Bun\*rtk e lo v  .................... __  9
Bovtryn. CWmmIT .................. . . . .  90
Buff Ola. cloor ..................... 50
Cbicodo. O o r  ................ . . .  94
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NE NE, 596-97. H&TC Survey, and 
six miles northwest of Fluvaiuia.

The Empire No. 1 Clayton & 
Johnson wildcat penetrated to 5.- 
003 feet in lime. It is a wildcat 
13 miles north of Gail. C NE NE, 
14-31-6n, T4P Survey.

The Eisner No. 1-E Jordan, re
cently completed from the Ellen- 
burger in the Fluvanna field, hsis 
been dually finaled from the 
Strawn, making 143 67 barrels of 
40Klegree oil in 24 hours after be
ing acidized with 500 gallons Gas
oil ratio hit 500-1. Total depth is 
8,294 feet, top of the Strawn pay 
zone is 7.955 feet, and perforation 
inter\-al is 7,966-70 feet. The well 
is 660 from north and west lines. 
598-97, H&TC Surtey.

Dawson
Operator cleaned out the For

est No. 1 Harris to today depth 
of 12,3% feet today after setting 
seven-inch string at 12,376 feet. 
The wildcat is 3.400 from south 
and 660 from east lines. League 
267, Moore CSL Survey.

Gibson No. 2 Stewart, in the 
Jo-Mill iSpraberryi pool, yielded 
187 barrels of 39-degree oil and 
15 per cent water on 24-hour final 
test, with gas-oil ratio hitting 
735-1. The well is 1.760 from north 
and 1.980 from west lines. 5-33-4n, 
T&P Suney. The hole is bottom
ed at 7,515 fet't. production is 
reached at 7,472 feet, and perfora
tions extend from 7,474-90 feet.

Garza
The Conoco No. 4 Thuett is lo

cated 2,400 feet from south and 
363 from west lines. Section, Scrap 
File 8,370, and abiout five miles 
northwest of Post. Drilling depth 
is 4.250 feet.

Shell No 1 Aldridge. C SE SE. 
57-6. H&GN Survey, made hole in 
lime at 6.021 feet today. It is a 
wildcat 11 mile* »oulheast of Post

• VolU No. 1 Wheeler, in the 
Forbes field, pumped 108 barrels 
of 39-degree oil and 20 per cent 
water on final test after a 10,000- 
gallon fracture job. Location of 
the well is 13 miles north of Po!<, 
2,310 from south and east lines,
20- B9, Bath well Survey. Total 
depth is 3,850 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 3.002. Perforations ex
tend from 3,031-90 fdet.

A new site in the Threeway 
field is Threeway No., 2 Storie, 
about five miles northwest of Post. 
It is 1,424 from south and 975 
from east lines. Scrap File 1,439 
and 8.370. Drilling depth is 4,400 
feet.

Glasscock
Hamilton No. 1-18 Cde pene

trated to 4,245 feet in lime. The 
lO.OOO foot wildcat is nine miles 
east of Garden City. 580 from south 
and 700 from east lines. 16-32- 
4s, T&P Survey.

Howard
Operator deepened the Midwest 

No. 1-A Christian to 4,086 feet in 
lime tOiav The Big Spring field 
site is C SE SW. 48-32-2n, T&P 
Survey.

The C. D Turner No. 1 Foster 
made 61 barrels of oil and 15 per 
cent water on final test in the 
latan Ea.st Howard field. Gravity 
of the oil is 29 degrees. Total 
depth is 2,758 feet, arid production 
from open hole is reached at 
2,717 feet. The well is 1.652 from 
.south and 990 from west lines, 43- 
29-ls, T&P Sur\ey.

Martin
Th^ Street No 1 White drilled 

in lime and shale at 8 305 feet 
today. The wildcat is 660 from 
south and 1.320 from west lines,
21- 35-Is. T&P Survey, three miles 
southeast of Stanton.

Conference On Water Rate 
For State Hospital Slated

Fifth Grade Gives 
Program For P-TA 
At kr^ott School

The Knott P-TA met in the school 
gymnasium Thursday night. The 
opening devotion was given by 
Gene Haston.

The fifth grade pupils under the 
direction of Mrs. Jane Dotson pre
sented a skit originating from rad
io station KNOTT. Readings and 
songs were included in the pro
gram.

School Board Policies was the 
subject of the address given by 
Supt. Weldon Snodgrass. School 
Board in Action, a film showing 
how school policies are actually 
formulated was shown. Another 
film, Mike Makes -His Mark, em
phasized the ■ leadership and guid
ance of teachers In the life of the 
student.

Mrs. Joe M. Gaskins and Mrs. 
Larry Shaw were elected to serve 
along with W. R. Jones, who was 
elected by the executive commit
tee.

The announcement was made 
that the April 9 meeting will fea
ture a talent show. Anyone in the 
community who would like to par
ticipate in this program is asked to 
contact Mrs. Robert Brown, the 
program committee chairman.

Mrs. Dotson's fifth grade room 
won count with 16 parents present. 
Approximately 60 attended the 
meeting.

Spanish Dancers 
Perform At HCJC

Four dancers, students in l>are- 
do Junior College, staged a pro
gram of Spani.sh dances at How
ard County Junior College assem
bly this morning.

The quartet included Norma 
Casso, Laredo; Adela Ueverino, 
Mexico City; Ofelia Hernandez, 
I,aredo; and Sara Mead, Virginia. 
On a tour of Texas, they are 
accompanied by Elpha l>ee West, 
social director at LJC.

The Pete Griggs To 
Reside In Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Grigg have moved from El 
Paso back to Ackerly after his 
completion of two years in mili
tary service. They were weekend 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolph R a ^ n 7  and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Grigg.

Mrs. Bruce Crain visited Mrs. 
Mary Reynolds in Big Spring re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemmett 
of Lamesa were Sunday guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cartis Wiite.

Recent guests of the Ike Lows 
were their daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Weldon Low, and granddaughters, 
Debra Kay and Terri Low of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stickles and 
son of Pecos visited her parents, 
the J. C. Nibletts.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Etcheson of Lomax were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Ingram and Peggy.

Westbrookers Attend 
El Paso Stock Show

WESTBROOK —Mr. and Mrs. 
IxHiis Reese and Jimmie, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Reese attended the 
Stock Show and Rodeo in El Paso

Earnest Swanson of Riverside, 
Calif, was a recent giiest of his 
uncle and aunt, the Jim Berrys.

Guests of Supt. and Mrs. Her
man Parsons were the Edd Clif- 
tons of Big Lake, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen M Clifton and family 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Murf Byrd of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
his nvother, Mrs. Willie Byrd

.Mrs. D o^ Alvis is a surgical 
patient in Hendrick Memorial Hos 
pital, Abilene

Mrs. Otho Conoway is hospitaliz
ed in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCarra 
and Elizabeth, of Big Spring, vis
ited Mrs. L. Hazelwooid.

Weekend guests of the Dalton 
Conoways were Mr, and Mrs. 
Harney Webb and Melba of Jal. 
N. M. and Willizma Conoway, Lub
bock

Egg Prices Show 
Drop During Week; 
Meat Buys Listed

My Th« AuocUted Prtit
Eggs dropped in price again 

this week, inaking them one of 
the outstanding food buys at Texas 
markets.

Pork, chicken, turkey, canned 
sardines and tuna rank high as 
popular meat choices, the Depart
ment of Agriculture reports.

A large selection of fresh fruits 
and vegetables also is being de
livered in good supply. These in
clude apples, avocados, bananas, 
green cabbage, cauliflower, cel
ery, all kinds citrus, radishes, 
tomatoes, potatoes, carrots and 
pears.

Carrying slightly higher price 
tags are emperor grapes, egg
plant, yellow squash ^  rutabaga.

California navel oranges and 
Texas oranges and grapefruit are 
in good supply. California lemons 
are being featured at reasonable 
prices.

Fall crops of onions are being 
moved in some areas at "clear- 
cut” prices. New found red pota
toes from Florida are lower, as 
are old-crop potatoes.S Price drops 
also have been noticed on pole 
beans, cucumbers and peppers.

New items at Texas markets in
clude green peas from old Mexico 
and shipments of broccoli, green 
onions and other Ariona vegeta
bles.

Knott 4-H Clubs
Larry Jones and James Robert 

Haston gave a demonstration of 
assembling a lamp for the Knott 
4-H Clubs at a recent meeting in 
the school. Neva Jackson led the 
group in repeating the pledge and 
the motto of the club "iSvelve 
members and five parents attend
ed.

Pie Garnish
Sprinkle orange rind over whip

ped cream that is to be used to 
garnish a banana cream pie. Good 
flavor contrast!

Lamesans 
Wed With 
Twin Rings

LAMESA (Special) — The Rev. 
H. L. Bingham of Big Spring of
ficiated for the twin ring rites 
read Saturday in Second Baptist 
Church for Ann Montgomery* and 
Dell Hogg.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Montgomery, Star 
Route 2. She is a graduate of La
mesa High School and attended 
Rutherfoi^-Metropolitan School of 
Business, Midland; prior to her 
marriage she was employed by 
McPhaul Motor Co.

Hogg is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hogg and a graduate of 
Dawson High School, Welch. He 
is employed by Community Gin 
in the Punkin Center commun
ity.

Presenting the wedding music 
were Jim Chilton, organist. Mrs. 
Mable Flippin and Jimmy Peter
son, vocalists.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a traditional 
gown of French lace over bridal 
satin. She carried a white orchid 
atop a white Bible.

Her attendants, Kathaleen Hen
derson, who was maid of honor, 
and bridesmaid Nell Hogg of 
Plainview, sister of the bride
groom, wore identical sheath 
dresses of red brocaded cotton 
with bouffant lace and tulle over
skirts. They carried single long
stemmed red roses.

Ronnie Jayroe was best man 
and Billy Roberts of Welch,
groomsman. Sharing the duties of 
usher were Preston Montgomery, 
the bride's brother, and David 
Franklin of O'Donnell.

A wedding reception was held 
in the church parlor. Neldon .Mil 
stead furnished th^ music.

For traveUng the bride selected 
a brown embroidered linen two 
piece dress with bone accessories. 
Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to an unannounced des
tination. the couple will resids at 
517-A N. 6th. Lamesa.

Lake Buchonoh Gets 
Ackerly Fishermen .

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mr*. Jsck 
Grigg and the Bill Bowlins hftv# 
been fishing at Lake Buchanan.

Mrs. U ster Brown and M «.
John WiUoughby were in Colora^
City Monday to . visit Mrs. ( l̂ytM 
Burns, an Ackerly resident who U 
a surgical patient.

Mr and Mrs. Smith Joqf8 
Roscoe spent the weekend wiUi 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Gibson. . _

Mrs. Tommy Gregg and D o^hy  
Nell visited recently in L ub^K  
with the W. C. Johnson*. Sunday, 
the Greggs were with her mother,
Mrs George-Cathey, in Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller of 
Midland visited her sister, Mrs. 
Vestal Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow are 
away for a few days of vacation.

Mrs. Darrell Smith visited h «  
parents, the Jo* Johnsons, in 
Colorado C!ity.

Lubbock visitors were Mrs. Buck 
Baker and Dorothy, who were with 
Mrs. Baker's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Myles. They also stopped 
with Mrs. John Myles.

Sunday guests of th* B. 0. 
Springfields were their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Orr of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and 
grandson, Tony Weaver, spent Sun
day in Sand Springs with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barbee.

Fire Ma'ams Meet 
With Mrs. Tronthom

Various projects for the year 
were discussed by the Fire Ma'cim* 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Trantham. The 
hostess demonstrated the making 
of plaques for the group

Mrs. H. V. Crocker presenli'd 
the devotion from Psalm 121, 
and Mrs. W. E. Anderson led in 
prayer

The .March of Dimes coffee held 
by the club in January yielded 
$M, reported Mrs. EdLson Taylor.
Mr*. J  D. Jenkins received th# 
door prize

The next assembly will be with 
Mrs. Anderson, Gail Rd.. on March 
18.

M ARKETS
LivrATont

FORT WORTH * A P » -H p ii IM . 
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Ain*iican AlrlUiM ..................  IS'*
AmnicaD Can ................  44’ ,
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Anaconda   30‘*
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AilanUc Rrttnlnf ................................  44
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Omaral Motors .................................... 44',
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Nalltbunon OS ....................................  U N
Jonot Lauthlln .................................... 44
Lon* Star Oaa .................................... 4W
MontaroT Oil ................................  39*4
Nrw Tort Cmtral .......................  37',
North Amfflcan Aria .................... 4IN
Pmnajirania Rallreal ..................  17
n illllp t Potroloum ...................... 4»’4
PlTtnotith on    37H
Pura on  .....................  43
Radio Cocp of Amoiica .................... 4*H
RfpuMtc Stool .........................  71
Noyal Dutch ................  ....................  . 44S
Srari Rotbuek ....................................  44'^
Shrll OU ........................................ M
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Socony Mebn ................................  4S’ ,
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Md on  of Now JeraoT ...................... SI*,
Btudobakor .........................  13*,
Bun on  Companr .......................  U*,
SunrsT MMOontbiont .........................  3IH
Swtfl #  Componr .........................  3(*s
Tome* Aircraft ...........................  17'-,
Trtaa Oompony ........................ 74N
Tatao OuV ProdurInt ......................  30
T o n s  Ouir Bolpaur ...........................  33
V  •  atoM SI

AMCSICAN B T O n  BXOIANOR ,
Amorlaaa P sin llo a  ...........................  II
Crrols PotfuMuai ............... .........  t l

(OMtattnui LST latT ■. ■anti #  Co . 
AM S4HS).

The city has arranged a meet
ing Montlay with the Board on 
Slate Hospilals and Special Schools 
concerning water rales for the lo
cal slate hospital, and several 
members of the City Commission 
are planmng to attend 

a iy  Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
said this morning that the m eet-. 
ing has been set for 2 30 P m. i 
Monday in Austin. The meeting 
is set for the same time as a | 
House Committee meeting coo- | 
ceming wage and hour bills affect-1 
ing firemen and policemen 

Howeter, Steinheimer said that 
the commissioners planning to go 
to Au.stin would attend the meeting 
with the hospital hoard At the 
present, the city is selling water 
to the Slate Hospital for 10 cents 
per I .ooo gallons, and it is costing 
the city well oser 30 cents 

The meeting has been called for 
in an attempt to get the rate 
changed The citv loses about $750 
per month on the water sold to 
the State Hospital, Steinheuner 
said.

Commissioners Ward Hall and 
(Teorge Zarhariah have announced 
they would attend the session, and 
Steinheimer said that possibly oth-

Gatlin Still 
Uncansciaus

W'alter Gatlin. 62-year-old yard
man found badly beaten and un- 
cofiscioas in front of his srruill 
home on W 2nd last Saturday 
night, continues unconscious at the 
Big Spring Hospital, it was re
ported today

Gatlin has never shown any 
sigm of regaining coasciousness 
since he was admitted to the hos
pital Saturday evening 

Attending physicians said that 
the only indications of any im
provement in his condition is 
manifested in certain restlessness 
he occasionally displays and in the 
fact that he seems to be able to 
breathe with less effort.

He is suffering from severe con- 
cu.seion and possible hemorrhage 

Two men are being heM in the 
county jail charged with assault 
with intent to muixler in eonnet 
tion with the attack on Gatlin 
Dist. Atty. Gil Jones said Thurs
day that neither of the men held, 
James Tindol and his brother, 
John A. Tindol, has made any ad
mission to the officers about the 
beating admini.stered to Gatlin.

ers would go Hall and Zachariah 
had previously planned to attend 
the House Committee meeting to 
present the city's view on the mat
ters dealing with minimum salaries 
and maximum hours for firemen 
and policemen.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Miw>aM Nett Terk 

Meek Bvekaege
DIAL . *

 ̂ AM 9-9000

Mrs. Filler Dies 
In Colorado City

COLOR.ADO CITY — Mrs W L 
Filler, 81, suffered a stroke here 
Wednesday evening and died a 
few hours later at midnight in 
the Root Memorial Hospital.

I.ast ntes will he said at 9 am . 
Friday in the Kiker & Son F'u- 
neral Chapel with the Rev. Clar
ence Collins. F'lrst Methodist min- 
i.ster, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev Cal Wright, former pastor. 
Burial will be beside the grave of 
her husband. W. L. Plilcr, who 
died in 1951 and was buried in 
the FMmwood Memorial Cemetery 
in Abilene

Mrs Filler was bom Aug IS, 
1877, in Arkansas and she was 
married to W. L. Fliler on Nov 
3, 1897, at Zephyr They moved 
to Abilene in 1921 and made their 
home there most of the time un
til his death. She has been living 
here for the past year with a 
daughter. Mrs Fbler was teach
er of a women's Sunday School 
class in th* First MethodLst 
Church here, and .she had been 
active in the St. Faul Methodist 
Church in Abilene

Surviving her are a daughter, 
Mrs Tommie Verner. Colorado 
City; two sons. S M Filler, Sny
der, and R. B Fliler, Houston; 
seven grandchildren, including 
Jim Verner. Big Spring; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Fatal Collision 
Results In Suit

A traffic accident on Jan. 16 in 
which Mrs. Reba Barber was kill
ed was basis for a suit for $76,025 
damages filed in the 118th Dis
trict Court today.

Carlus Barber, husband of the 
dead woman, is the plaintiff and 
names Cynthia Gebert as the de
fendant.

His petition alleges that on the 
date of his wife's death, she was 
in the family car driving west on 
E. 6th Street. A collision occurred 
with the car he alleges was driven 
by the plaintiff Mrs. Barber was 
thrown out of the car and crushed 
to death, the petition states.

Two-Year Prison 
Term Is Assessed

Doyle Nelson, under an indict
ment for forgery, entered a plea 
of guilty in 1 1 ^  District Court 
Wednesday afternoon.

He was .sentenced to serse two 
years in the state penitentiary. 
Nelson was recently returned to 
Big Spring from SiqMipa. Okla , 
wtiere he had been arrested by 
effletrs, after a Mt and run oar

Veteran Solon 
Dies At Age 83

WASHINGTON (AFt -  Rep 
Daniel Alden Reed <R-NY) diH 
today at Walter Reed Hospital 
where he had been receiving treat
ment for 14 weeks for an Infected 
foot He was 83

The veteran congressman, bom 
at Sheridan. N.Y., was elected to 
Congress Nov. 5. 1918 arid has 
served continuously from New 
York's 43rd Congressional District 
since that time

Reed was chairman of the tax- 
writing House Ways and Means 
Committee in the 83rd Congress 
when the Republicans were in the 
majority. He was ranking Repub
lican on the group at the time of 
death.

Livestock Market Is 
Described As 'Firm'

The run of cattle slackened only 
.slightly at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Co. sale Wednes
day. The market remained firm.

Bulls sold up to 25.50, fat cows 
up to 20 00, canners and cutters 
from t4 00 to 17.00, fat calves 
from 25 00 to 27.50, atocker calves 
up to up 30 00 and hogs up to 
17.40.

Geologist Exams
Examinations announced by the 

civil service commission include 
that of geologist. Positions are to 
he filled in various federal agen
cies in Washington, D. C., and 
throughout the country. The scale 
runa from $8,285 to $12,770 per an
num. Applications must be filed 
with the board of U. S. Civil Serv
ice Examiners, Geological Sur
vey, Washiqeton 2S, 0 . C.

STRENGTHEN 
AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

»«) - S ^

%  ^

■ f

Y .ou’d give him the world if you could—« peaceful world. But in these 
troubled times it’s hard to know what one person can do to help keep the 
peace.

Fortunately, there is something you can do. Peace costs money. Money 
for the strength to keep the peace. Money for science and education to help 
make peace lasting. And money saved by individuals to help keep our 
economy strong and healthy. So every U. S. Savings Bond you buy helps 
strengthen America’s Peace Power.

The chart at right shows how your bonds will earn money for you. But 
the most important thing they earn is peace. Are you buying enough?
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Takes Fifth
Charles Bernoff of New York City 
appears as a witness before the 
Senate Racket Committee In Its 
Inquiry into jukeboi operations. 
Bernoff, an officer of the Regal 
Music Co., took the Fifth Amend
ment In refusing to answer com
mittee questions.

Burglary Suspect 
Held At Midland

Ix)cal ofticers went to Midland 
tixlay to talk to a man in connec 
tion with the Gulf warehouse bur
glary Tuesday night.

The man tried to cash a check 
In Midland early today on the local 
Gulf jobber. H. S. Gwyn Jr. A call 
to Gv̂ -yn revealed that some of 
the Guif checks had been stolen in 
the burglary, and the man in Mid
land wa.s arrested and is being held 
for local authorities.

About $15 in change was taken 
in the burglary, but it was not 
learned until this morning that any 
blank checks had been taken.

Lutherans To 
Start Selection 
Of New Pastor

A call meeting to start selection 
of a new pastor will be held by 
the congregation of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church tonight following 
Lenten services.

Names of prospective pastors 
are to be submitted from several 
sources, and the church members 
will begin choosing one to succeed 
the Rev. Wayne Dittloff who re
signed last week to accept a call 
in Hou.ston. The final selection 
probably won’t be made for sever
al days.

The Rev. Paul Heckmann of 
Odessa Is serving as vacancy pas
tor for the church. He is conducting 
Lenten services on Thursday eve
nings rather than on W'ednesday 
because of services in his own 
church. He will assist with the 
call meeting tonight.

The Rev. Dittloff. who served 
here three years, is now pastor of 
the Ascension Lutheran Church in 
Houston He preached his farewell 
sermon here la.st Sunday.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Negro Pupils Alone 
In Virginia School

Aaron T. Cain 
I Services Set

Airman Thomas J. Barger, 
brother-in-law of Bob Chambers 
of Big Spring, has been aaglgned 
to a unit of the Military Air Trar*- 
port Service at Dover AFB, Del., 
for training and duty as an air 
policeman. He recently completed 
basic military training at Lack- 
land AFB * • •

Army Specialist Ronme L. Rog
ers recently graduated from the 
non-commissioned officer academy 
in Bad Toll, Germany. Rogers 
received four weeks of refresher 
training in map reading, combat 
tactics and leadership.

The son of William R. Rogers 
Sr., 700 Main. Big Spring, he is 
regularly assigned to the firing 
battery of the 81st Artillery in 
Ansbach He entered the Army in 
November 1955 and was stationed 
at Fort Sill, Okla., before enter
ing the .Army in May 1958.

• • •
WAC Recruit Elvira Mendoza, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H. Mendoia. 1006 NW 2nd, Big 
Spring, recently completed eight 
weeks of basic military training 
at the Women’s Army Corps Cen
ter. Fort McClellan, Ala.

She received drill and physical 
ntness training and instruction in 
Army history, traditions and ca
reer fields. Recruit Mendoza at
tended Big Spring High School

FRONT ROYAL. Va. (AP) -  
Classes began today for 22 Negro 
pupils in the newly reopened War
ren County High School, integrat
ed in theory but segregated in 
fact.

The 22 were the only pupils to 
appear at the previou^V all-white 
school of 1,000

Less than a dozen townspeople 
gathered at the school this morn
ing but there was no disturbance. 
Policemen still patrolled the area. 
The Negro children arrived in 
autos as they had Wednesday to 
register.

^hool offidaLs said they were 
convinced no white pupils would 
enroll.

The white children are either at
tending classes being operated by 
a private foundation, or have gime 
to other schools.

The school had been closed 
since September under state anti- 
integration laws. N e a r l y  800 
white pupils haw been attending 
private classes.

Until Wednesday the county had 
no high school for Negroes.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

Aaron Tpmer Cain, 85, father 
of A J. Cain of Big Spring, died 
Wt-dnesday at Abilene.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted at 2 30 p m. Friday in
I he First Baptist Church at Clyde. 
Bailey Funeral Home of Clyde 
IS in charge of arrangements

Mr. Cain was born June 7, 1873, 
in Uahlonega, Ga., and moved to 
Texas in 1904 lie settled near 
Cleburne, later moving to Clyde. 
He was a farmer. For the past
II years, he resided most of the 
time with Mr and Mrs A J. 
Cain

Sursivors include two other 
sons, F. A Cain of Abilene and 
C. C Cain of Snyder; five daugh
ters. Mrs. Betty Spraggins of Big 
Lake. Mrs, Vada Mitchell of Abi
lene. Mrs Jessie Lorang of Den-l 
ver. Mrs Winnie Austin of Win- f 
ters and Mrs. Essie Franklin of 
Snyder; 22 grandchildren and 36 
great-grandchildren

Howard T Nuckels, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Henderson Nuckels, 
809 E. 12th St., was promoted to 
captain on Jan. 30. 1959 

Capt Nuckels Is assigned to the 
3565th Flying Training Squadron, 
Instrument Pilot Instructor School, 
3565th Navigator Training Wing. 
James Connally Air Force Base, 
Waco, where he has been assign
ed since Sept 30. 1957 He has been 
in the military service since 1950

P r i n c i p a l  James Duff said, 
“Practically all courses the stu
dents require will be offered” 
despite the small registration. 
Tliere will he no extracurricular 
activities, however, unless more 
pupils enroll The school cafeteria 
will be closed.

A white facuhy of 10 will teach 
at the 40-classroom high school.
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AUTQ SERVICE—
4otOB a BBARINO siRvick~

404 JohDMn AM S2M1

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BOM-BTTE b e a u t y  SHOP I

lA ll Johnaon n te l AM J 2U3

ROOFERS— k )

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.
m  Eaat 2nd AM 4 5lin

c o r rM A N ROOriNO
34#3 Runnata am  4-SMI 1

OFFICE SUPPLY—

101
THOMAS T V P rw R IT K R  t, orncE SUPPLY 

M ain AM 4M 2I

THOMAS BARGER

Cliburn Plays 
For Educators

ATLA.NTIC CITY, N.J. <AP)- 
Van Cliburn sat down before a 
group of educators here last night 
and demonstrated what a set of 
educated fingers could do—even 
when one of then is sore.

The performance by the 24-year- 
old virtuoso rang down the curtain 
on the annilal meeting of the 
American Assn, of School Admin
istrators.

The lanky artist, who* gained 
fame when he won the Interna
tional Tchiakowsky Picino Compe
tition in Moscow last year, heard 
himself hailed as a man who had 
used art ‘ to bridge the gap be
tween peoples”

The tribute came from Dr. Karl 
D Ernst, president of the music 
educators conference, who intro
duced the young pianist.

Clilurn told the audience he 
was suffering from an inflamed 
finger on his right hand and was 
appearing, against his doctor’s 
advice, because “this is imixirtant 
to me.”

He asked the audience’s indul- 
„ „  i. .J , » _ i gence and said he would change
Services wall ^   ̂ I the program because of the sore

Friday in the Higginboiham Fu- , '
neral Chapel with W. T. Hamilton,,
minister of the Church of Christ, He explained the pieces he 
officiating Burial will be m th e! played were easier on his finger.

rD M A R -P R IN T lN O -L E T T rR  .SERVICE 
I J I I  r » l t  14th AM 4-59.S4

Early Dawson 
Rancher Dies, 
Rites Friday

LAMESA — William P. Dicken
son, 80, early day Dawson County 
rancher and well known through
out this area, died at 8; 15 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Lamesa General 
Hospital.

Mr Dickenson had been in fail
ing health lor 13 years and bed
fast for the past 8*j years.

RIAL ESTATI A
BUSINESS PROPERTY At
~HOT SPRING, NEW MEXICO 

(Truth or Con.sequences'
22 apartments, six .sleeping rooms, 
16 kitchenettes. Modern. Large.st 
and most patronized mineral I'ath 
house in town. Modern clinic. OtK- 
tor lives in 4 room home on pre- 
iiBses. $65,000, cash or terms Call 
:126R1 or write.
GENE ANTON. M ARSHALL \PTS 

TRLTH OR CONSEQUENCES. 
NEW MEXICO.

Monticello Additicn
And"

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.

GOOD IN(X)ME

Extra special buy for quick sale 
.\partmcnt house. 5 units, furnish 
ed, extra 5 room cottage, garage 
apartment all on one business lot 
Close in. Really worth the money 
Shown by appointment

McDONALD-McCLESKEY I 

AM 4-6998 AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227 
HOl’SES FOR SALE _  __ A* I
KOH SALE by owner 3 bedroom, cvclone 
(rhee. l«rs« y»rd. w«ier well Coll AM 
4 « 5 5  o tier 3________ _________

ELLIO TT
COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance-l^ans 
409 Main Off AM 3-25(V4

Res. AM 3-3616
tro* i

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salas Office '

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
5Ialertals Famished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

Lamesa Cemetery 
In 1900, .Mr. Dickenson came to 

Dawson County and began carving 
out a ranch. So long as health 
permitted he was actively engaged 
as a cattleman Since 1 ^  he had 
been a member of the Church of 
Christ

When he had fini.shed a crowd 
of more than 12 ooo rose and thun
dered its approval

F'or an encore he played the 
Scriabin Nocturne for left 
only.

After Ciibiirn had finiNiied play-
Surviving him are his wife, 1 mg. \S.A President C. 

Mrs \V P. Dickenson; two daugh- Ungham pre-ented him
ters, Mrs Joe Brown, Lamesa, 
and Mrs. Connally Baldwin. Dal
las; iw'o sons. W T. Dickenson 
Jr., Hou.stoii, and Wayne Dicken
son. l.amesa; three sisters, Mrs. 
Vina \ ’eal. Midland, Mrs. Beulah 
Sale, .Stanton, and Mrs Pearl 
Hoyle. Plainview. and one hrothet. 
E. B 'Ebbi Dickeason, Stanton 
and Midland

Mr Dickenson also leaves eight 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children

C Tril.
with a

special citation 
The citatum praised the young 

pianist "lor his u.ssiduous efforts 
to aciiicve ma.slery, for his dem
onstration of the value of art, for 
the example he has set for the 
voulh of the world and particularly 

I those of hi- own ctnintry aiui for 
the di'tinction and honor he re- 

I fleets upon the Itnited States and 
the public .schools of the nation.”

I On receiving the award, CU- 
I bum quipped
I ” I wish my school principal 
I h.ick In Kilgore. Tex , could see 
lids ”
.Robert R .Ashworth, former 

school superintendent in Kilgore, 
stepped up from the audience 
grabbed the young pianist’s good 
hand and told him 

“ I’ve been listening to you since 
vou were 6 Aou’ve never been 
better”
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A D VER TISER  AT W O R K I
Ri.eing young businessmen, thirsting for sales, know that advertising 
works to spread the news. As you read the pages of this newspapar, 
you’ll see examples o f other, more mature, advertising at work.

Advertising works all along the line, from producer to consumer.
Through your newspaper’s pages, manufacturers and retailers inform
3TOU of new producta and services, and fceep reminding jrou of their
established brands.

«

Advertising works to create a demand for more products, resulting in 
stepped-up production. Greater production leads to less unit cost—and 
the saving is passed on to you.

Advertising in this newspaper is news—good news—because It works 
constantly to inform you of the latest and best. It Is a stepping atone 
toward an ever-higher standard of living.
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B. W. Snider 
Of C-Cify Dies

COLORADO c m *  -  Bohhy 
Wricht SnMer. 73. of Cntorsflo City 
died at hi* home early Wednes
day following a long ilin̂ s.*

Mr Snider w.is born 'larch  15. 
1RR5. in Henry County, Tenn . hut 
h.yd lived in Mitchell County tor 
.54 year*, the last nine years in 
Colorado City Ife wax a retired 
farmer He w.is a member of the 
Oak Street Baptist Church and 
married Elizabeth Inez Gale in 
Clarksville in 1903 

Funeral $orvire< were to be 
held at 4 p m today In the Oak 
Street Baptist Church with the 
Rev E. V Brooks, pastor, of
ficiating The Rev. Jim Carra- 
way, pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, was to assist Burial 
was to be In the Colorado City 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
the Kiker & Son Funeral Home

He is survived by his wife, one 
son. Horace Snider of Little Rock. 
Ark.; three daughters. Mrs. C. 
M Ellis. Dallas; Mrs W T Der
rick. Colorado .Springs, Colo ; and 
Mrs Inez Burleson Colorado City, 
a brother. J. D Snider of Lub
bock. a sister, Mrs. A J. Curley 
of Clarksville; four grandchildren 
and two great-grand^ildren.
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BOARD OF REALTORS
I 1 BEDROOM (IIUCK 1 b4th». 
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COI L E i .r  PARK 1 h o d rw ii  h rirk  3 
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c«rp* ' (irwrot fo iiro l Jf" . .
I.OVELT HRICK In Fdw*r<1« Hoi,ht§ 
r » n u o t  iIlT ln ( room «rii1 kiirho-i. r •n ’ot. 
#r«T»o< boAuiif'i’ T»rd • r d  ’ >4w 14V 300
I AR<tF • r-mm on c o m -r Im 111 V*!
COM EO F FARX j  b rdm om  hrirk . 3 
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kSA VI nwwith
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KXIRA N.r» (T»»n 
dr»w d r .p o t 210

L'NIQUX ROME — 3 hodtoom . ’ b«lh«. 
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H 'rhon  dUlInf »r»w t7S 
s p e c i a l  3 Rwlroom 
lirkO kl'rhon. p rr ily  

•raff# III##  Down

Fire Damages 
Wesf Side Home

Fire damaged one room of a 
residence on the west end of Big 
Spring early today 

Firemen went to the 113 Frazier 
residence of Clarence Shaffer and 
extinguished the blaze before it 
sprerid from the room where it 
originated. A dressing table was 
destroyed and the entire room was 
damaged by smoke 

Wednesday, firemen went four 
miles out the San Angelo Highway 
to a grass fire, but no damage 
rcsultrt
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OMAR L. JONES
Builder A Developer 

AM 4-8853
BUILDING 4

In Quiet-Restricted
WESTERN mLl.S

3 Bedroom B r i c k s - Paved—100 Ft 
Idils—Electric K itchens-I'i Cer 
amic Tile Baths -  Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500.
One 3 Bedroom. Just Completed.

1405 Fast 19th-$17,500

Wn.I. TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

MARIE ROWLAND

9AM 3-2072

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS T« 26 Years 
14 _  s s  — rv  

F.H.A. LOANS SVa*/. 
Buildart Invitad

JERRY MANCILL
167 K. t«4 AM 1-1661

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

P H I L C O
B 'M  4M 

Rclrlgipraled .Sir 
('niidllinnert

lull I Tmi Unit 
7 'a .Amp. or 12 .4mp.

Rrg. $229 $5
S148.88

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

— NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimates

T A I . I .Y
ELECTRIC CO.

* 67  F .  2 n d  A M  4 -5 1 2 2

Nice Gun Cablnel. $87.00 Value 
Price $45.66
Nice 21 Inch T'’ $ 5 5 .6 6

II IIP. Kkrlamda Outtioard 
Motor. A ateal at $66.06
8 M M. Turret MovI# Camera 
and Case $55.66
N i c e  P o l a r o i d  C a m e r a  4  P r i c e

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Vour l>«llara 
!>• r>««ble Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

1 6 6  M a in  A M  M i l l

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE
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Bu>ing. Selling Leasing. Trading
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SLAUGHTER
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Off
A F im .L . Realtor
\M 4 92T7 Res .\.M 4 2191

with bill Sheppard 

R ealto r

i  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Equities 

Have Several Good Businest 
Ixications 

We Can Help You 
Call Ui Or Com# By

AM 4 2991 K  : I I

AM S-2591

3 BEDROOM Brick rn tra rc a  hall, ear- 
(< iad. d r .p * . caniral hwwt. allacbad i>- 
ra a r . patio. .ov»I» Tard 13400 down 
> BEDfiOOM BBICK. 2 b s ih i. all f a r

rfd . a rp a ra if  d tr ln ,.  fenced 114.300 
BEDBOOM BBICK 3 ceram ic batha. 
carpet, u illllr room, fenced ra n )  Aiiachad

r l »  IK  300
BEDBOOM i r l r k .  a a rp e ie tt drapea. 

cantraJ heal C arport, r r  ft front. Il330

UkBOE I  BEDBOOM hardwood ftonra. 
attached |a r a |e .  fenced, near C oileie 
Toial IT M .
1 BEDBOOM OABAOE apartm ent on 
p ae tm am  Total S30M. » o i  down. MS 
month
NEW 1 BEDBOOM. la rg a  k llchan Total 
M7I0 Taka aoma ir a d a __________________
LARGE 1 BEDROOM home, tsno down 
Tlla fenra, Iirlntt room carpeted  1113 
M ulberry. AM 3.3*44
STX F U R in s n E D  aparlm enta  
buy—lem te  TOI Nolan. AM

raal fond 
4 3«04

SALE OB ra n l-B u tfn aa a  ranikl on 
B fh V S P . AM ASMS Ml

COOK & TALBOT
R ctl FatA tb—Ol) P ro f> * rtlP * -A p p rtls il l
AM 4 %4:i 105 Pcrmi.»n BlHc
o s  W AM lINOroN 8 m  tni brif k , 4 bed- 

2 tl.c b*ih». )!»rr* nulniK paneled 
fien .Aervurits quvrierA. 1?0 I mH frort 

A irg t  imi« home, wmiderful loca
tion
CHOU r  T/K ATTON Ui T arkhm  1 Bed 
room s. 2 llle b itb s . baa illful k ilcher. 
rtak panalffi rlir.mg room large den with 
firep lace CarT>b'^ throughout A house 
for fino ll 'in g  w ih  *;i the etirAS

MOliKRN «6n Y*le 3 ned rfv m  ? 
tile b iih ii .arge den ]t\lntr rorttn. beauti
ful kitchen c*rpe* A good buv
ON T ru^O N  9 bedrf>ofTi fram e, living 
rocni. dtr.i 'g rf¥>m kitchen, on com er lol 
(ffVKi cord Moti throiigl-mit 4 hargam
4 1 4RC..F RO<■) f̂̂ !. on s tad 'u in . con-er ;<>( 
C aipetcd  rvc^Uen» condl’lmi intlde 
RTW J bedro»im brick on Old San Angelo 
Hiehwav 112.inn
ISO FT ON llT H  r t - A r r  l block of 
sh o p r^ i't C enter Good rent or bu*me*a 
location
5 P04TM UTITCO on Foijth Main A aolid 
hou»e for home or rent
4 ROOM 
lot. I42M

F ram a on E a it  lAih. corner

Robert J 
Jack! Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

3 BEDROOM  ROUSE for ta le  3 ' ,  m llea  
Rant Htgh%aT bh. acuth tid e Paul Miller Addition

WONT LAST LONG
Owner leaving town 3 bedroom 
hrirk rentrni henf, duct air, 220 
Airing, carpel *11.50 down

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM 3̂ 2078 AM S-2591

e p p o  rd
1417 Wood

McDotbild Sc McCloskey 
AM 4-6901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 ,\M 4-6097
nBtCK ot AND FHA ROMES 

BRICK HOME on HllUlrfa P r lr t  with
fra ]z't
J PFDROOM  Plrk  R rkk. 9 b a th i. !arg«  
(>n  k.tchen con ib lnatlor
1 PEPRO OM  2 bath* tn D ou fU ae A<9# 
dUion under cmietruclinn. O I or F  H A, 
a I.AIK.E BEDROOMS large dbn. I  
b i 'h s  oil 8vcan>ore
B F A U T ir u L  3 BfITtonm brlch  an L ind#  
I.ki f  -m a il d«wn parmcrit 
« n r iiB O O M  BfW hoitia on W u h B lc* o #  
Roti'ifyard
2 1 amt 4 BED R O O M  h o m ft  OB B tr ^  
a r i l  Lana
N IC E 3 bad room  horn# on lU h  P ln«a  
3 -I iE O R O O M > b a th  UI ParklUD AddU
Umi
N f w  3-B td roo ia  d u p la i la  Atrpnrt AddV
H o t
A TTRACTIVE h u r t  »  kU a a ettao t a l B l (
S p rin t
fd-Ft LOT -  Hu;alda Drlwa
I ACRE ON aern*r lat. 
Bidiia Addi'iitn

baMitlOd C adat

MY HOME on WaahUKlon B eu torar#  
•a la  Call AM 4 4*0# aOar I . U  p .m

BFOR SALE — 
hauaa with dan 
to  hand lf AM 
1344

By D v n a r  — I  M O rM n  
tvui tn k t m k ta m a n  6 I J M  47M wrti# e. 0. s a

S LA U G H T E R
IM  O rtgf

m  Mm. M
AM 4 2662
CORYELL covNrr Rum
par acra. ■> Mlnarfib. 
ESPECIALLY PRETTT I 
1 full bntha Thit m u  h# 
ara laokla« Rir Riautm  
mant. ntnr collaca 
PRBTTT I —1 r - f  n # i

•flak.
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

S LA U G H TER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

F O R  A BIO 'F A K I L T —• B edroom  ood 
loU  ot MtTA*. O«od lo t R ouooA blo . 
P R E T n  i  Bodroocn aaburOon Nico But 
WAAHIMOTON PLACE. 7 bodroom. ttUO. 
A C R E A G E -W ith  re u o n a b l*  term * 
R A V B -t  B E D R O O M -3 BED R O O M -A L L 
e iie i—all Tto»* ______

t BARGAIN SPECIAL
N ot MW b u t w orth  th r  m oney—3 B ed
room  hom e, carpeted  lit mg room 230 
wtiinCe w a sh e r-d ry e r connection, s to rm  
te lle r .  O nly $750 D ow n-SS500 O verall 
P rice .

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 A.M 4-2244
ON PEN NSY LV A N IA —O w n er lf»v tn |i 3 
bedroom , e a tr*  la rg e  lot, a tr  conditioned.WVUIVWtU. «-•»*• •••••'' ——   -- ------
IM)0 tq  n  30 y e a r  loan, low equity .. . ----U ... -.Ill c .w w  .ewmrtmS p e rta l for caah or will c a r ry  aoma 
note
ON P D R D U E —3 B edroom . 1 bath , c en tra l 
h e a t a i r  conditioned, fence, p a tio  la rg e  
room * Will refinance ex ce llen t neigh
borhood
RUIDOSO. N M — ExcluxlT e—tu m m e r 
hom e, 3 bedroom . 3 ba th s, d ine tte , l e r rnOniEe J u ru tw ia t. w-waaw. a...— . . . .  ’
an ta ' q u a rte rs , .split le v e l on r iv e r  w aL

well ■ - "  * -------e r  well ba rg a iq . T e rm s 
ON PE N N SY LV A N IA —Exclualve— 3 bed
room  3 full baths. 3 ha lf bath*, office 
sp a re , 3 c a r  g a rag e , s e rv a n t’* bouse 
built-lB k tlrh en , dining room  den. pallo, 
fenced, e x tra  la rge  room s t.SOO aq ftiritv ru . E*a*m *-*w» --  - -
living » re s  Shown by H ppoln im tn t onlyAlfAttH Mawm aeaav-.. ---- ~'
O D E S 8 A -E x c l» s lv o -d u p le x  ren ted  
p e r m onth incom e. 3 bwihs. 1400 sq 
M<KK>—43700 will buy equ ity  B alance  IS

DOUGLASS REA LTY
AM 4 5323 AM 4-2114

We N E E D  LOTS, from  3S00 to  33500 We 
a lto  could sell 30 houaca In aS500 to 
t i t  000 c l a s s - T O D A Y ____________

TO T STALCUP
AM t-703* 80« W 18th AM *-33tt
3 — NEW 1 BEDROOM houses, hardwood 
floors, big cloaela. nice kitchen. Only 
46750
BIG 1 Bedroom , carpeted  living room.^ t ̂  V I# aaba Awa \,*mn#.e e i 't r a ia  dining room big kitchen. Venl- 
a  hood. concrete  storm  cellar. 810.750a-nO'Kie co im riw  »tuiin
WASHINGTON PLA CE—Spacious 3 bed
room . 3 baths, knolly pine ,den. huge 
c lo sftf. patio garage. 81t.500. Owner will 
finance ^ ^
S l’B l'R B A N -N ew  3 bedroom  brick, cer-

C't. duel e lr cen tra l heat, knolly Dine 
ichen. 814 500. Low equity 
SUBURBAN — Beautiful new 3 bedroom 

brick. 3 tile  baiha. fully carpeted , m ahog
any paneled  den firep lace, electric  kitch
en. dlapoeal. double carp o rt. R eitn c ted . 
n t  500
SU B U R B A N -B eaulifu l 3 bedroom  and 
den. 3 b a ih t. fireplace, big cloaeta. pailo. 
barbecue . 3 well*, plu* 5 acre* land Will 
accept t r a d e - in .____________________ _____

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Security State Bank

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

FURN ISH ED  OR unfurnlfthed 3 room  opart* 
m ent. blUs paid  AM 4'6444 o r Inquire
after 4 at 709 San Antonio.
FURN ISH ED  D U PLEX  4 room  and bath 
406 Slate. Bills paid. adulU  only. AM 
4-4643.
3 LARGE ROOMS p rivate  ba th . 465 month. 
Bllla paid Apply 300 Nolan. AM 3-3279.
EXTRA LARGE 3 room and bath , large 
clothes cloeet. fully fam ished  Clean, close 
In W ater paid. 452 m onth D ays AM 
4-4621. afte r 5. AM 4-6242
FURNISHED UVTNG r o o m ,  bedroom, 
biicben. dinette , autom atic w asher, w ater 
paid 445 m onth AM 4-7571
3 ROOM AND baih  nicely furnished, 
close in 442 50 month, w a ter and TV 
furnished. AM 4-4621 a fte r 5 00 AM 
4-6242

B IG

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT

FURNISHED EFFIC IEN CY  ap artm en t, tile 
vhower. sink and drain. 206 West 7 th. 
AM 4-6906
TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartm en ts, p ri
vate b:iths. fng ldaire . bills paid. Close In. 
605 Mam. AM 4-2292
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm en t, couple 
only AM 4-7709
3 ROOM FURNISHED ap artm en t near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4-3062

LARGE ROOM. bath, ba-xement apart- 
d 4-5747m ent 435 m onth, w a ter paid AM * 

apply 414 Dallas
2 AND 3 R 0 0 5 I fu n m h ed  apartm enU . 
Btita paid Apply E lm  Courts. 1226 West 
3rd
TWO RCX)M furnished ap artm en ts  Bills 
paid E I Tate. 34(H West Highway 40.
ONE TWO and three room furnished 
apartm en ts  AH private, utilities paid 
Air conditioned King A oartm enta. *304 
Johnson
3 ROOM APARTkfENT located 1109 North 
A tlio rd  Apply 1407 ll lh  P lace
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 
bath. AH bllla paid 412 50 per week 
Dial AM 3-2312.

COLLIN S DRUG
Corner 3rd At Main

SATURDAY, 2 P.M. AND 7 P.M.
SUNDAY, 2:30 P.M.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT AT A
Small Appliancas, Luggaga, Clocks, Watchas, Camaras, Gift Sats, Candias, Cosmatics. 

In Fact Everything In Stock Will Be Offered For Sole.
PRICE YOU W ANT TO PAY

COL. DAVID L. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER
WEST TEXAS LEADING AUCTIONEER 

403 E. 49th St. EM 6-5653 Odesso, Texas
I  NFl R.MSHED APTS. Bt I
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished duplex for 
rent 706 Douglas. AM 4 4 a i .  ask for 
Dr Canvon o r Dr Peacock

FI RNTSHED HOUSER
2 ROOM FURNISHED house. bUU paid. 
AM 4-9072
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished hou.^e. fenced 
yard. 155 m onth 110 E lm  Drive
3 ROOM A.VD bath  furnished house UOi 
West 4'h

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished bouses Also kuebenetttes for 
men. Bills paid* rea.Mmable rent A. C. 
Key. AM 3 3975. 2oOS West Highway 40

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B 6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, carport, 
fenced yard  Apply 110 E ast 15ih
FIVE ROOM house, apply 400 Main.
NICE 2 BEDROOM, a ir  conditioned, floor 
furnace. 220 wiring 4100 m onth. Call aft
e r 1 oo p  m AM 4-6751
5 ROOM U N FURNISHED bouse, prefer 
couple Contact J  B Sloan. 200 Austin 
Street

AMhw-st

4-6598

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2568 
AM 3-2636

W.A.VTEI) TO RENT B8
COUPLE WITH child want 3 or 4 room 
fumi.shed ap artm en t N on-drinkers Write 
Box R479. c a re  of H erald

CHECX. CU RREN CY  o r eaxh-42000 wlU 
buy th e  equ ltv  in th is 3 bedroom  hom e. 
Redw ood fence, double de tach ed  g arag e

NEW  IfO D F R N -n o w  being b u ilt 3 b ed 
room  hom es, c a rp o r t and s to rag e , 
p lum bed for w asher la rg e  room s, cop
p e r p lum bing  P r ice d  to s tea l —46350.

J  RE33ROOM ON 3 a c res , low dow a pay* 
m en! e r  w ill tra d e  ___________

EXTRA NICE
8 ROOM DUPLEX J bydroocna each  tld f , 
2 lull bath* Good loeauoo Ntwly deco- 
ra ted  tbrougboui P riced  to ae'.l. will take  
go<«i c a r  aa p a rt d<>wp paym ent, or would 
t r a d ,  for equity  in tm a lj boui*.

W E NEITD I I s m O B  O P  ALL KTNDt 
U t T  TO U R REN TA L W ITH ME

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
JAIME MORALES

AM Roaltor 111 ■- OoBad
BVAD nU S PR O PE RT Y  on WeU RA. 8
bouiM, o« 8 Iota—co m er. 818 500. ____
8 ROOM HOURR on K orlb JoiuuoB. 81008 
down— 83150
4 ROOM HOCSR rum lahod 81808. C oraor 
lot W w t 2nd
8-ROOM HOUS* Living room  earpotod. 
new  k itrhen  eab ln eu . plum bed for au to 
m atic  w aaber. 838 wb-lng. 88.888. oxUy 
8700 down

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

so ACRES OB l a s t  Rwy. 80 Wall, p res
su re  pum p, plentv of good w ater, no 
hn iad but tom e o ther Im pm -rm en t*  A 
R eal Buy a t 88 000 P roperly  fronts oo 
Rwy. 80
877 ACRR farm  south of Colorado City.

DEALER AUCTION —  WILL BE HELD
FEBRUARY 25, ALL DEALER5 ARE INVITED

BUSINESS SERVICES
1. G. HUDSON 

Phone A.M 4-5142
Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway .Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.

V\e\lo
6s,

YARD DIRT, fertiltaer. red  catclaw  tan d  
or lill-ln d irt . Phono AM 85078. R O 
81 eater

John Prico is now oporating tho 
SiNCLAIR STATiON at 702 W. 3rd

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4^976 After S P M.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR REN T
Very Desirable Office 
In Permian Building

CARL STROM 
Business Mgr. 

Room 104
FOR RENT —W srehous# on Rwllrood* 50no 
scusfw  feet, truck  Isvsl floor AM 
4-2741. AM 4-593S
FOR RENT — nsw  w srsbousc  buildinf. 
1130 tq  ft Sf s  St Big Spring Truck 
Tprm inst. AM 4-9053

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S P r c iA L  CONCLAYH Bt 
^ r i n g  C o m m sn d sry  No 3 
K T  M oodsy. M sr 3. 7 30

HARTCO SALES. Big Spring Jan ito r 
Supply. Complet* Itno of C teanora and 
Waxea 1088 West 8rd, AM 8»3M_________
WATER w k x x  Drilling and pump* See 
J  T Coot a t Ackerly. Texas o r call 
Ackerly TY/l.

John pledges himself to give you the finest service 
possible . . . and he will certainly eppreciete the 
opportunity to service your car as it should be.

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El

WASH
AND

GREASE
SINCLAIR

PRODUCTS
Income Tax Worries?

Records Checked 
Tax Papers Prepared 

AM 44164 AM 4-7441

24-Hr. Service —  Reg. 28.9
Raymond Hamby Pael Price

INCOME TAX fT g u r^  rtssongb ;#  Will 
pick up inform ation AM 3 4450. OX T ra il
e r  C o u rti Lot 79
INCOME TAX figured anytim s. prom pt 
and fwosonablt. AM 3-3333 or 1544 E ast 
ITlh.

p m Work in Red Cross. 
Shelby R end. E C  
Ladd Sm ith . Rec

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2

8TATKD CORYOCA’nOH
Big S pring  C h ap te r No ITI 
R A M  yyery  3 rd  ’Thuraday,
T 38 p m Brhool of la s tru o - 
Uoa #y»ry F r id ay

J  B L aogatoa. H F. 
E r r m  DanML Boe

W>n InmmveU 885 A c r, H  M inerals 
878 ACRE Slock fa rm  located In Mllcb-
ell Oo L ara*  b am  8 stock Iota. 8 weDa. 
p re .a u r ,  pum p and la rg ,  tank  'x  Min- 
erala. 8S5 Acre
W E TfETD LISTINOS O F ALL KINDS 

L O T  YOUR RETNTAL WITH ME

RIO SPRING Lodge No 1348 
~  and  A M . S U U d  MeoV 

1*1 and 3rd T hursday
I ra

Dtmglaaa. J r ..  W M. 
O. O R ufhea. Sac

Special Public School Week m eeting, 
Ih u rad  “  ‘luraday. F oh ruary  Ifth . a ll M aster Ma- 
«<ma urged to a ttend 
M M DegTWO — r r td a y . F eb ru a ry  30th. 
7 08 p m .

A M SI’LLn’AN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM4-S532 Res AM 4-2475

K N IO H T 8 O F  PY TH IA S, 
F ron tier  tio d g e  No 43. 
M eetin c  fv e r y  T u esday . 7 34

Lm M eeting  a t A m erican
>cinn Hall 
Jam eg  Vines 
C hance llo r C o m m a o d tr

rC P A lR  REM ODEL, add room s or r.ew 
work. No >ob too large or too Bmall. 
Ry hour or con trac t AM 45221. ex teru lM  
405 a fte r 6 p m

EXTERMINATORS E5

JOHN W. PRICE

SINCLAIR SERVICE
John W. Prico, Mgr. 

702 W. 3rd

CALL MACK MOORE AM 4gI80 for Ter- 
m ltea. Roochei. Moths, etc Com plete Pest 
Control serv ice  Work fully guaran teed

F tR S m ilE  UPHOLamiR E7

Q U A U TT UPHOLSTERING — Reason- 
nble prices F ree  pickup and delivery 
P rice 's  UphoUtery- 204 E ast 7lh

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
rO R  PAINTINO and paper hanging call 
D M Miller. 310 Dtxia. AM 4-8483

RUG CLEANING El(

Do U
Want A Farm or Ranch?

CAl.LED M EETINO Staked 
P lair.f Lodge No 5ft A F 
and A M Mondav. Feb ruary  
23 O bserving W ashingtoo s 
B irthday £ s i  a t 7 00 p m .

J D Thom poon. W M 
E rv m  D aniel. Sec

COM PLETE. THOROUGH carp e t c lean
ing M odem  equipm ent, experienced all 
types carpet W ee estim a ie t. AM 3-3523

WE ARE MOVING 
TO OUR NEW BUILDING SO O N -  

WEST HWY. 80 EAST FRONTIER COURTS 
WE ARE ALSO CHANGING OUR NAME 

TO— DEWEY'S MARINE SUPPLY 
COME TO SEE US

JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
1805 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

EMPLOYMENT f  INSTRUCTION G WOMAN'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED, Mals FI

Do U 
Want To Sell?

SPECIAL NOTICES C2 NEED 5 PART TIME MEN
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold a t 1004 South 
U tegg F ree  delivery AM 4 8H3

We Do
Havt Buyers and Sellers 

Available

I WILL not be reiponxtble for debts m ods 
by anyone other than m yself Jack ie  
O Long

We Will
Make Farm and Ranch Loans

O E. fR ed i O llllam  sells W stktns Prod* 
i>cts. F ree  delivery 1014 R innels. dial 
AM 4-6003

Can you work Saturdays, eve
nings? Add $60 weekly to your in
come writing shoe orders ('om-! 
mission, bonus Samples supplied 
Charels Chester Shoes, Dept. V6.10, 
Brockton. Ma.ss

Don’t be bondicappedi 
Achool or grade school rapidly through

F lo tsh  high

hom e study L a tes t i e i u  study  guides 
fu rn ished  O ver 6000 g ra d u a te s  In 1951 
alone O ur 41M v e a r  C h a r te re d  Bo4 for 
p rofit W rite for free  booklet

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Daya: AM 3-2504. Nights; AM 3-3616

ALL NEW all over again C hevrolet's  done 
It ogain-ALL NEW car for the second 
s tra igh t y ear Tou'fl note fresh new dis
tinction Id S lim line Design A floating oew 
kind of sm oothnesn from C hevrolet's su
perior n d e  Be our guest for a  P leasu re  
Test* D rive a 1959 CHEVROLET today, 
ndw etl Chevrolet 1501 E as t 4th. AM 4-7431.

w a n t e d  AT Once — E xperienced bu
tane truck  d rive r salesm an  Apply in per- 
«on L t  S tew art Appliance. 306 Gregg
CAB DRIVERS w a n te d -m u s t have city 
perm it Apply Oreybound Bus Depot

American School
DFpt B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phono SH 4-4125

HELP WANTED. Fsmal* F2

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WAJ4T TO buy buUdtng alta aullabl* for 
la rg a  building 100 to 150 fren tag r Pre- 
fe r com er. AM 3-33hS or AM 6-1114

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
LAROB BKDROOM — CloM In. q u irt.

Outcom fortab lr Maid a rn rie r  Mrn Only 
87 50 w rrk  808 Scurry . AM 4-5J43

I-OST k  FOUND C4
LOST DOWNTOWN 
watch with dlam ondt, 
Rew ard AM 2-3223

White gold Omega •ngravmg on back.

PER.SONAL C5
PFR.SONAL LOANS, convenient te rm s 
W orking f lr la , housew ives ra il  MUa Tate. 
AM 4-5546

BUSINESS OP. D

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For

LAB TECHNICIAN
Excellent Salary. 

Contact Administrator

.MEN -WOMEN - STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
D oy-N lgh t.and  A dvanced C lasses 

Call o r W rite
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
n V llT  E a s t  W all MU 3.4433

M idland. T e ia s

OARAOK BEDROOM p riva te  bath . $35 
monlR. 601 W ashington B lv d . AM 4-49S4.

FOR SALE—Sm all laundry , doing good 
business. Good location. Closed Sundays 
AM 4-73S1

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

FINISH HIGH School or g rade school at 
home spare  tim e Bonks hirniohed Dip
loma aw arded S tart w here vou left school 
Write Columbia School P  O Box 9SS. 
Big Spring. T exas Call AM 4 6797
THE NEW Anderson Music School is

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom , p riv a te  
o u ts id i en trance  1500 L ancaste r BUSINESS SERVICES

AM 4-7411
now enrolling students for Instnietlon in 
s tandard  and steel guitar, accordion, vio
lin and an  o ther instrum ents For com-

BEDROOM WITH kitchenette, close In. 
AM 4-7653 a fte r 5 30

TOP SOIL and caliche RolotUler. truck 
and tra c to r  work AM 3-2744

AVON COSMETICS ptete Inform ation call or com e bv the 
Anderson Music Com pany. 113 M ain Stroet

NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroom s in p ri
v a te  hom e. M rs. Shelby Hall 1404 Scurry . 
AM 64473

GARNER THIXTON 8 C anvas House. 
Venetian blinds and rep a irs  Canvas 
rep a ir 1600 C ost I5ih. AM 3-4364

BEDROOM . OenUemon preferred . Apply 
•09 OoUod

WE WILL build a n r  type  storm  cellar 
to suit you Also houses levelled and

CLEAN. NEAT room s, reasonable ra te s  
by w otk  o r nvm th Men only. S tate Botel. 
309 O rogf- call AM 4-9341

blocked All types of hom e repa ir. F ree  
estim ates AM 4-6490

HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL We have sev
e ra l room s availab le  Weekly ra te  110 50. 
P r tv o U  b a th , m aid  serv ice . "B e tte r  P lace  
to  U v e "  AM 4-5331. 3rd at Runnels.

TOP SOIL and fill san d - 45 00 load. Call 
L L M urphr *e. AM 4 3008 a fte r 6 00 p m.

BPBCIAL W EEKLY ro tes. Downtown Motel 
on 47. Vb block north  of Highway 40

LAWNMOWER R EPA IR  and sharpening 
with the newest equipm ent and parts. 
Avoid the spring r u s h - h a v e  your mower 
ready  and in top condition Cecil T eu to n  
M otorcycle and Bicycle Shop. 904 West 
3rd

Has immediate openings for ma-! 
ture women to service excellent I 
Avon territories. Can earn $2 or 
more per hour. Call AM 3-3536 Sat
urday and Sunday between !>-6 
p m. or write Dist Manager, 1515-B 
Sycamore. Big Spring, Texas
h elp"WANTEo7 MIbc.

4M 3-34*1

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H 2

LNCOME TAX WORRIES?
F3 I

SALESMEN
Get a quick friendly 

loan from

N IC B .T  FURNI8HKD bwlroom. prlyal*  
e n tra o a ,. p n y a l t  homo. 810 Runnala AM 
*-7itS a f t r r  3 p m

H C. MePHERAON Pum ping S a rr lc t 
Srptlc tanka , araah racks 1403 Scurry 
AM 4-9312: n lghu . AM 4K;97

CRAWFORD HOTEL WILL DO genera! typing in our home, 
pick up and deliver AM 4-4S0S-AM 3-32)4.

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOVELY aRLECTION ot d rap e ry  and 
curta in  fabrics  W orkm anship and la tts- 
faction guaran teed  on all d ra p e iie t and 
curta ins For appointinent call AM 4-6143. 
H tte l Ryan. Window D ecorator

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. 1111 sand, good 
black top soil, bam v o rd  fe rtilito r. Deliv
ered Call EX 9-4157

BOOM k  BOARD B3
AHO board Nlc* cl*an raoens 

AM 4-4SS9

rURNISHED APTS. B3
■ FFtC IK IIC Y  a p a r tn m it bllla 

M otrl “ ■
Drty,

lUnilaiMd

M otrl eornor W rat Highway

OBI AMD balh 
MTVk Waal f(b

apart-

naor. ewwnataln. L a m  
P(1*aM Mib. b4Ba paid.

twntttoA apanroam 
■HMIr eultabM

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker—AM 4-2027

We are expanding due to promo
tions. National Company-Life. Hos
pital and Retirement Benefits Re
quirements

1. You Must Have A Car.
2 Be Away From Home 4 Nights 

A Week;
3. Be Bondable
4. Have Pleasing Personality and | 

Appearance.
5 Age 23-50

Write resume Care of Box B-878 
The Herald. This position will be 
filled before February 25 This is 
not insurance.

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
(Applirations By Phone)

.108 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALE.SCEMT HOME—Room for o n . 
or two E xpcrlenc td  c a r t  U18 Main. 
Ruby Vaughn ____  _____

BEAITTY mOPH n

LUZIER 8 FIN E Coanwtlcs. AM 6 n i6 .  
KM E ast 17th. O dessa M orris
tU Z IE R '8  COSMETICS -  M rs C n t U r  
AM 4-6103. Mrs B oam i AM 4-2753

FOR QUICK Sorvica gall C. W Ford 
Septic tank  and ctMpcrol ta rv lc t  AM 
83)65

WANTED—TWO p art tim e m en o r women 
for saleswork in ex |
No
Servicem en 
1610 South Gregg

kl^iaabe-- 8 TYV/ |M8I8 IIIIIV SIIW VI WUfliril
aal.aw ork In rxpand lng  facto ry  branch 
canvaaalng Hour* 8 00-18 on .y rn in g i. 

r lc .m .n  w rlcom t Contact Jac k  Hall.

TOMMY’S PROTO Lab P h o l o t r ^ a  (or 
W n ld ln fs -P a rtl,s< h lld r* nany orcaston  -------

A ll 4 343>-AM  44398

MEN — WOMEN 890 dally . Sail Luminous 
nam eplates W rite Reeves Com pany. At
tleboro. Mass

VIGAR'S “TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 84888 da* M alfht 
U l f  AyMb

POSITION WANTED. F. F b

WANT CLERK — typist Jab Raya elrU 
awflM  rdllng. Mpartonea. aoma book- 
kraplac. twltchboard apdrater. rtcoptiwi- 
lat. too (urnlab rafarancaa.
■udbaa. AM 84888

Carolya

CHILD CARE J3
WILL K E E P ch lld rm  for working m olhar. 
and do iight houackaaptng Mra C lara  
Smith. AM 3-4113
TAKE CARE of 1 o r 1 ch lM rtn  day- 
11m. In my horn . AM 3-4414. .503 Btat*.
MRS HUBBELL’8 Nuraary opati M onday 
through Saturday |g l7  Bluabonnat. AM 
4-7103

BABY 9ITTINO your homo. J ta a l ,  O ra- 
ham . AM 44247
WILL BABY all In your ho rn , nlgblt. 
Call AM 3^4737 bafora 8 CaU AM 8-8888 
a fU r 8.

PORE8YTH HORaBRY -  BpMlal rata# 
wwklog mothm. 1184 Molaa. AM 44881

LAUNDRY SERVICE J S

IRONINU W ANIXO DUI AM 4!
IRONING WANTED 1047 Jalinaon 
AM 4-0459

Call

LAUNDRY WANTED 402 Cost 14tb. 
3 4S25

AM

IRONINO w a n t e d , ptek up and 
jn t  Scurry. AM 4-TStt

da llv rr

IRONINO WANTED Will pick 
deliver AM 4-7f74

UP and

IBOHINO WANTED — Dial AM 4-38H

SEWING J6
E X PER IEN C ED  SEAMS’IH ESS WUI 
.aw ing. 801 North Crogg. AM 3 3 0 r

do
MACHINE QUILTINO and dress 
Dial AM 4614$

m aking

MRS *DOC WOODS—sewing and altera- 
tkms 1504 Nolan. AM 3 2020
DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs Churcbwell A ll 64115

MERCHANDISE L

BITLDING MATERIALS LI

SA V E  $$$$$
2x4's and 2x6's No. 1 West 
Coast Fir $It 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8—4-ln Sheetrock $4 95
215 lb CompositloD Roofing.
F O B. Yard ............... $5 95;
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $1075
2x4's   $7 9b
2x6’s ....................  $795
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal. $ 3.75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.75 j 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 90

Let Us Build Your Jledwoixl 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT |

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

NEED TO REPAIR 
or

REMODEL?
Get a 
FHA 

TITLE 1 
REPAIR LOAN

for further information call

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

409 GoUtd AM f« S l

Open Every 
Day 

From
9 a.m.--5 p.m.

FOR
FURTHER  

Information 
S E E  

Model 
Home

ADO NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let R8 modemixe ywor bath
room with beantlfnl. officient 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate tho dlffereace!

119 Laurie
or call 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

and

FHA
Brick Homes

Now Under Construction 
In Boautiful

Douglass
Addition

Just Wo«t Of Municipal 
Golf Courso On Old 
San Angolo

•1 and 2 Baths
Ventahood
Duct Heat
Duct for Air 
Conditioning
Electric Range 
and Oven 
Optional
Wide Range of 
Colors

No Down Payment 
On Gl Homes

Closing Cost Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-$13,200
Downtown Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonald-
McCleskey,

Realtors
709 Main

AM 4-8901-AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

E. C.
S m i t h
Construction

General
Contractors

of
Better Homes

FARMER'S COLUMN
a l l  n e w  m i oY .r again. C btyrnlM ’s don* 
II sgaln-ALL NEW car for tbd SMond 
atra lghl y ta r .  You’ll n o t. f m h  n*w dla- 
tlncllon In Sllmlln* Dmlgn. A floating naw 
kind of sm oothnrs* from  O w T roIrl'a  au. 
partoT r id .  B* our g u m  for a  P lM surs 
I n t !  DiTvt a  IfM  CHEVROLET today. 
T id v .n  C b a tro M  1801 Baal 4th. AM 474II

AUTHORIZED DEALER tar Rad* tub- 
iTMrglbl# pump*, sa ls , and awrylc* Oan- 
trM wtaVnfll rapatr. Carroll CbMta. LY 

8-lME Caalmna

i

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Senrry AM 4-m t

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
SIKlal.. 16-Yrr Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater ..................... $$$.56
Lavatory — Legs trim .. $19.95
Cleset — Less seat ....... $$$.95
4-Ia. Ironsburg Sewer
Pipe ...............................
$0-Gal. Water Heater .. $44.95 
Inlaid Linoleum, Sq. Yd. $1.$5
Inlaid 9’*x9” Tile ..........  !•<
Waterproof Paste Gal. $$.95 
9x1$ Linoleum Rug $$-M
L aw nm ow ers — 4-cycle,
$-H.P.. 18” Briggs *
Stratton   $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To l$i$4 
Window Glass. $4x24 —  $1-35 
$-6x6-8 Screen Doors *6.95 

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
H-In. Through $-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn .Shop. 1006 West 3rd

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

aCA V U tor  Crwisor. 
Pwr*nbW rwdta plwy, *• 
AC, DC *r hwMary. 
*'Wav,(ind,r" aatanan. 
Ilcb -O aldaa Tkraat* 
tana. Twa 34Mta Hnhhaw 
Madal IMO.

Big Spring's
Largest Servica Dapartmant

207 Goliod AM 4-746S

THURSDAY TV LOG 
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 3 — .MIDLAND

44—Queen Fer A Doy
24—̂ u a iy  Fair

FRIDAT
6 55-Devo(looal

04- Target
2 4 - Hi Diddle Diddle

Y 04-Today
9 04—Dough Re Ml

1$-^ Stooges 9 24-Traoaure Hunt
6 4 - News 10 *0-P n c a  U Right
tb—dtork Report to 20—Concentration
04—RporU il  04—Tic Toe Dough
14-N ew s, ireatber 11 24-11 Could be You
24-Federal Me* 1) i4-Newk. Weather
t^ R in e m a n 13 15—Chan 3 faslur*
3b -It Could Ba Too 12 1 4 -TV Theatre
44—Behind C'loaed Drs 1 64- Truth Or
24—Tena Ernie Consequeoces
tb—Bat Towr Lila 1 14 - HageU Hawgta
jb—Contoiaad Part. 3 tb—Young Dr Malnno
•4—News 2 24—From These Roots
15-WeaiJMr 2 04 Queen for Day

D
»  Laie Shew
•4 -s ig n  Off

3 3b—County Pair

4 00—Pltyhou»a
Hi bkid> Dkldla4

» lV -3  SUiogva5 45-Ncwa
6 00-8U>ck R eport 
a dMCiSa 13-Nc«$ a 2S-Wraih#r
6 TO—N orthw eat Fa««ag«7 09—Death Valley Uayo 7 Xh-Cu. Klarx
I  OO-H » a y  FaU ol 
I  ) ^ T 7 i ia  Man 
t  OO-Cal of ttpU 
I 45—J a tk p o i  BovUlic 

14$ 015-Ne« 8 
10 l ^ h p u r t a  
10 IS -W ea th e r 
10 ) • —6 h a « co a a  
i t  )w~h«i8r

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa TV'a •  Auto Radio Scrvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHA.VNEI. 4 -  BIG SPRING
-anghtvr Day 

18—0*rr*4 alarm 
la -E d g r  Of Nigbl 
W—Ouldmi Light 
18—Mark Sia.tn*
3b—Cartoons 
3b—R kirbrrry Hound 

-Bruc, rraalrr
8 IS—Dnug B d aa rd a  
8 8b—b k rlrb  Book
7 l b —D rt a m b rr  B rtd ,
I  3b—O a rra ig rr
8 t b - Z n n ,  O rry
8 3 b -P ln y h a u a ,  8b 

N  tb - N r w i  W naihrr 
18 3b—How To 84arry A 

M lllin n a ir,
II tb - W n .U in g  
13 Ib - b tg n  0 0

7 3 » -« ig n  Oo 
7 $ 5 -N e v a
•  60- r a p i  Kangaroo
• 45-Ne«a
•  10—M ark BtOTent
•  a»~PlAVbouae
$ I^ A rth ur Oodfrey 

16 • • —I Lovo Lucy 
It )a-T op Dollar 
II aw-Love of Ltfo 
11 I t —•  rtk for Tom o'ov
11 66~Homo Fair12 15-No«$
I )  ) • —M ark Stevena 
11 3»-W orld  Turns 
1 OW—Jim m y Dean 
1 l^ M o u ae p a rtT  
I  i t - B l g  Payoff 
I  )W—Verdict la T o u n

J oo—B ngm er Day
3 15—#e<m  Rtorm
) )W>Fdfe of Night
4 • • —OuHl.ng Light 4 15—MaeR ftleYrna 
4 J^Carloon*
I )6 -B u g i Bunny 
OOl^Bruco Krt/iof 
6 15-D nug F d a a rd i
6 » - H t t  F a r a io
7 0W-Ra«hKl6»
I on-pm i aiurro 
I Fv-Unmet rYciflo
I 0»-L lre Up 6 10—FUihou«o

10 an-N e«$ Weoihoe 
!• 30-M an wtthmrt Oua
II 00—8hovca«o
U  )B -8lgo o n

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS 7
Muffler Service

The Rig Green Rnllding
Hat Th« NEW Rust Proofad Mufflar 
FU LLY  GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
O 3# — sa -  90 DAY Rl DGKT ACCOUNTS 

WHERF CRTCDIT JI STIFIE.S 
1004 Watt 4th

KOSA-TY 4'HANNKL 7 — ODF.SSA
3 tb-M oibiM4 S^Fufu-o-FoppIn
t  65—Doug Cdwordi
6 m  Bporu
6 1 # -N o v a  
6 )B—W M thor• )•—Melody Covboyi 
T 6W—Doromoar Sndo 
Y YW—Domia Rood
•  tB—MrKonilo Ratdort 
a )W—P layhoeoe  M

!•
I t  lO -B porta 
IB )» -W oallM r

15 25—T>taotro 
PKIDAT

I ) •—Fopeye FreaenU 
9 OO- P1oybou«e 
$ )W—Arihur Ondfroy 

IB • • —I Love Lucy
16 JO—Our Mutt Brooks 
11 iW-Lovt of Life
II ) •—TYioatro Bevea 
I • • —JImmv Dean
1 ) • - Roosepan V
2 OP-Big Payoff
2 ) •—Verdtet W Toun 
JOa-Motmee 
4 15—W orship

4 2 0 - Funs-a Pnpptn
5 45—Doug E d a a rd i 
a ML—Bpnria
6 IP—Neo«
• 25—Weather
6 t P srodo
Y 60—R so M d e  
I 00—Phil StiYrrf 
i  )6—PlsytKrijae 
$ 00 A rnerirsn T egend
•  )5-irhlr1vbtrvS6

!•  •O -N ew a
!•  l^ g p o r t «!• lO-Weather 14 )•—THeatro

f AaSt , d e p e n d a b l e  radio  k  TV 
REPAIR

L W l

/  — - i cm r RADIO 
••IS  CrfKir

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4*2177

KCBDn* CHANNEL M -  LI BROCK

2 M^QuoaB for a Day 
) ’) • —Coanty Fair 
a a a - M a U n a a  
I )5-Haapunlltt Tima 
6 Btva  
6 ip-ireatbar  
6 15—Hera'a RoweD
6 ) • —Deeov
Y 04—McKenota'a Raider
7 )4—It Could B# You
• 04—Behind Closed Drs 
I 34—Tenn Crolt 
$ 4 4 —0  roue ho Mara 
4:)4—Donna Reed 

14 4 4 - Rough Rldort 
14:)4-lftwa
14 6 4 - iP 4 a ib tf___________

14 45—Bports 
16 Ml—Ahowraoa 
FRIDAT
•  24—CoQ Clasaroom 
7 04—Today 
$ 04—Dough Re Ml 
9 14—Treasure Hunt

10 04—F*r1ce la Right 
1C: 34—Concent ration
11 0 4 -Tic Toe Dough
11 24—It Could he Yoo
12 04—Playhouse 00 
1 0 4 -Truth or

Conaequencee
1 24—HaggU Boggtt
2 04—Tming Dr Malone 
2 2 4 -From These R‘la

2 no—Queen for Day 
2 34—County Fair4 04—Matinee
5 24-Ho*piiallty Time 
g A4-ffew6
$ 14—Weather6 15—Here's Rowell6 24-Rtn Tin Tin7 04- Wall Disney $ 04—M Bquad$ .10—Thin Man $ 04—Cs! of nporta 
10 04-Bat Maatersoa 10 24. New*
10 44—Wesihor 1$ 45—$ports 
10 8howrs«e

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ — .SWFFTWATFR

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086 „

3:0b—B rig h te r  Day 
3:18—8 M r ,t  S torm
3 3 b -E d g a  Of N l(h t 
t  ib -O u M M l L ight
4 IS—Mark SUvani 
4 3b—Cartoon.
8 Sb—R ’k lrb a rry  Hound 
8 :8b-Naw*. W aalhar 
t ’lS—D out Edw ards 
8:3b—P layhous*
7:8b—DMMTtbrr B rtd , 
I :3 b —D a rr ln g r r  
8:8b—ZaiM G ray 

-8 30—P lay h o u .*  80 
l t :0 b - N r w s .  W ra th a r  
1 8 :3 8 -Row ’To M arry  A 

M llllonatra 
II tb -W ra< tItng  
IS’lb-aign .Off

8 B in  AT
7 t o - .Sign On 7’SS-N»w*
8 so—Tapi Kangarna 8 t8-Nr».
8 8»-Mirli Stavrna * #b-Lo*r or Monay 8 1b—Arthur Ootifray 10 OO— I Lova Lurv
10 3b—Rompar Room11 on—Lova of Lila 11 30-S’rch for Inmo’ow ll:4b-Homa Fair II l.t-New.
13 38—Mark Stavana 13 3b—World ’Turns
l:8b-Jlmrny Daan 1 Ib—Hriiaapnrly i:tb-Bla PsToff

_̂______ 1:38-Verdlcl la Your*
KDUB-tV CHANNEL 13 -  LL^BOCK

3 w> Brighter Dav 2 15—secret Storm 2 .Y4-Frtge of Night
4 04—OiilfMng Light 4:15—Mark Htevens4 20—Cartoons 
$ 24—Buga Riinoy $ 64-News Weather 
$ 15—Dou  ̂ F̂ dwsrda6 24-Hit Pnrsde
7 04—Wait Disney
•  0 4 - Phil illvera
• 24 - Union Pactfle $ 44-Line Up
• 24—Phil Slhert $ 24- PIsThoiise10 44_Newa. Weather 

14 24—Man YYithout OoB11 OO .Showcase12 34 Sign Off

2:44->Brtfht4r D4?
I .M —O ic r e t  tOpHn

- - - ^ h t

avana
4:18—N s m a i la  tha 

B aw a
t;3 b —B 'klabaiTy Hound 
8:88—H aw s. Wabthar 
t : U— Bdwirdi

a . aa wacraa waqrm 
l : J | - B d g a  O f RIghI 
4 ;8b—O nM tng L lgnt 
4 :18—M ark  A av an a

8 lb-WMrlaT*Mi 
I 88—Dartingr Hilda 

« r r lM « r  
ana Gray

8 'l b —P la y b o iu a  88 
18 88—Bawa. W abthar 
18 3 b -H o w  To M arry  A

II:l : l b - W r « l l i M
It 8b dlgb Off

rUIDAY
T :9b-« lgn  Ob
T-SS-Hawa
I'Ob—C apt Kangaroo
I  4 5 - Naw*
8 tb - M a r k  K a v an t 
8 8b—Love or Mnnay 
8 3b-ArUiur Oodfray 

18 8b—I Lbva Lacy 
lb 3 b -T o p  Dollbr 
l l :8 b - L e v t  of Ltfa
II 3b—8 ’rch for Tomo’ow 
11 45—Hom o F a ir 
11:15—Naw.
II 18— M ark S ta ra n i 
II Ib -W o rld  Turin 
1 '8b—Jim m y D aar 
1:3b—Bouaop a r ty 
t :8 b - B lg
t ' l b - V a n n e l  la r o a r .

S tb —B rtgh ltr  D ay
•  15—Bacral Storm3 3b-Edga of Nlahl
t  98—O ak lin g  L igh t
4 t.^—M ark B tavan.
8 8b—H am a* in th*

N a * .
5 3b—Bug* B unny
•  8b—Haw*. W aaihar 
8 IS—Doug E dw ards  
8 3b HU F a r a d ,
I 9b—R aw h id a8 *b Phil uihrra
•  J b -O n k m  P a r in ,
9 9 b -  Lin* Op
•  3b -P arson le  P trao e  

) •  98—Haw*. W aaihar
■• 3b—M an W ithout O on  
II lb —a h ew co ia  
1* VV «ign OH

MERCK:

B U ^ J > I ^

DOUBLE 8 
for ta le  /

215 lb. C 
Shingigs. 
90 Ib. Rol 
Roofing 
1x6 Shc£ 
(Dry Pii 
2x4 & 2x 
West Co 
Cornigat 
(Sirongb 
1x10 .She 
(Good F

2-24x24 
Units 
20x6 8 5 
Door

Cc
LUBB 

2701 Avt 
PO $-020

DOGS.

ABC REG 
plaa. . a .

HOUSE!

THO? 
1210 G
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2 Pc L

Condi 
Sofa G 
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Table 
2 Pc. L 
Style 
Good 
Yours I 
Several 
Keally
Big

F
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ROYAI
appear;
Repos* 
malic ' 
like ne 
pair fo
WHIR I 
Except
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Extra
FRIGll 
Very g
ADMll
P l i r a
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26$ Ru

FRIGl 
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WHIR 
Looks

400
U dE n  
BeB T n  
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DAY PRICE
Snaraatee. Wa<
...............  IC2.M
a trim .. I10.9S
«at ....... I».*5
Sewer
...............  I7W*
eater .. M< »S 
. Sq. Yd. $1.65
le ..........  10*
le Gal. $2.95 
Ryg $4.95
- 4-eycle. 
i r ig g t  f t  
................. $49.95
6x8 To 12x24 

84x24 . $1.35
Doorx $6.95 
Ire Cooler 
I, Parti 
ad Pipe From 
ough 2-Ia. 
dade On 
Deer Rlflei 

‘volvers

TATE
1009 West Srd

MERCHANDISE

tBORS
Service

g'«
io p artm an t

AM 4-7465

f*iftTnou»«
HI b k i( l>  DlddU 3 SViOf«6 Nc» 9

-Slock R eport

Tfesft
W raihor
N o rth v e tt Pa«<AC* 

-Deftih VftUejr Uay^ 
Co, r i a r t  
-H » a r  Halrot 
•'n>lo M an 
Col of 8pU 

> Ja tk p o l Buwllcc N«* a 
^porta 
W eaikff 

•Showcoao 
•OlAP $»fl
' /  C

RVICE
Radio Servica 

AM 3-2892
I N C ____________ ___
> lin fh te r Day 
-•ecref Morm 
- F d t e  of Niffht 
^ u K i .n c  L U hl 
- M« r k  
-C artoon*
- R o f i  Bunny 
-B ruca  Kra;»or 
> t> nu  Vdlaftrda 
> H lt P a r a lo  
— HavhMle 
>Pni> Btlvrra 
-L'nwwi r*(.Lno 
- L i r e  Cp 
>PI«>hou*o 
- N e a t  \Aeaihae 
-M a n  W ithout U u s 
—flhovra**
- 8 l c n  Off

TFLERS ? 
r Service
e n  Ih i i ld in K

u ffla r
MINUTE
ON
t 'O l N T S

tA
Puns-a iNtppifi 

—Doug Cd« a rd i 
—Rporii —New*— Weather 
^ H it  Taraito ^Rawhide 
»—Phil &ii5ert 
k—Playhou*#
I American T egend 
^  W htrlT h lfJt ^Neu*
^ • p o r t*
♦—W eather^Theatre
RADIO ft TV

ISION

OTK

SFRVICE 
AM 4-2177

—Queen for Day 
County F a ir 

(F—Matir>ee 
It—H oapuaitty Ttma 
IV—New*(^Weather 
3—H e re a  HnveU 
A—Rin Tin Tin 
ft-W alt Dtimty 
O—M Rquad 
O—Thin M an 
RV-Cal of Fporia 
IS -B a t MaateraDO rv- New*
A—W ealhor 
S—Aporta 
S -  Kbowraao

VATER
o  R n rh ir r  D»»
S—s^ rrft Storm
0 -  r r te r  of N Ith t 
>0—Oiilrtln* LtKht1— Mirk Sifrrni 
fO-'Cirtnoii!*
O—B ut*  B inny  
0 -N rw «  W rith r r  
S—Dom Rdvirdi 
<v-Hit P i r td *
O—W ilt ni«n»»W- Phn lIlTfri 
10 - Union P i r t f le  
# —L ln i Op 
» - P h i l  S lU eri 
O P IlT hotllr »—!*rwi. Wnthrr 
10—M in  W ithout OoB 
O .sh o w ciii 
•> Slko Off

lOCK
0 -B rl( (h l» r  Day 
IJ—* « r » t  s tp rm  
W—E rttr  of N lih l 
» —O u k lln s  L itM  
I.'—M irk  fH iT rn i 
SO—N im i i  ta th* Nr*i
•0—B u l l  Bunny 
W—N iw <, W either  
IS—O ou i C d w ir d i 
10̂  HU P i r i d i  
W -R itr h M o  
lo Phil s iU r r i  
lO -U n lo n  P i r l f l i  
>0- L Ini Op 
•O - P ir io r  10 P i n M  
•0—Hrwi. Wiithir 
1 0 - M u  W nhout Oim 10 M w tte u i  
•o BM r Off

BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

DOUBLE WINDOW ui l u h  in d  X K fie n s  
for i i l r  AM X-X44I _________________

P A Y C A S H  
AND SAVE

215 lb. Composition 8 5
Shingles. (Economy)
901b. Roll $2.95
1x6 Sheathing CR OR
(Dry Pine) ........... 1.
2x4 ft 2x6 $7 45
West Coast Fir .......  •+»/
Corrugated Iron t O  QC
(Strongbarn) ............ ' *■
1x10 Sheathing < 7  AR
(Good Fir) ................. -J>/.M J
24x24 2-llght Window tO  OR 
Units ......................
20x6 8 5-panel $7.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNV'DER
2701 Ave A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209 HI 3-6612

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L5

AKC REG ISTERED  O erm an Shepherd pup- 
plaa. aew a fte r 4 p m . 1707 Purdue

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARPET-FURNITURE
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

36 .Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUR SPECIALS 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95 
2 Pc Living Room Suite Excellent

Condition   $39 95
Sofa Good Condition $19 95
2 Tiered Mahogany l.amp 
Table $15 00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Western 
Style $29 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
^’ours for Only $20 00
Soreral Living Room Suites 
Really worth the money $15 00 Ea
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main AM 4 2631

USED S P E L L S
ROYAI- ROSE Gai Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $.39 95
Repossessed WHIRI.POOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actu.ally 
like new. 12 monlht warranty. The 
pair for only $395
WHIRI.POOL automatic washer 
Exceptionally good $98 50
KENMORE automatic washer 
Extra good condition .. $89 50
FRIGIDAIRE 9fl Refriger.itor 
Very good condition $69 95
ADMIRAL 21" Blond Console TV 
Plays and looks like new $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

*nfour Friendly Hardware"
206 RunneU Dial A51 4-6221

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 90" Electric Range 
See this, looks just like new $159 95 
BENDIX Dryer. Way abo\e a\er- 
age Only $69 95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $69 95

C O O K  
nance Co

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4-7476
Appli

OWED FUENrryBE 
| l ^  TrwdF Ww*t ftitlw 
Ww«t fBffhWAT iO

XJ Bppl 
Trwoiminc P ott.

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

$2395
f / q ^  FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- 
' 3 * 4  dio, beater and over

drive. Won’t last long . $795
# C A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio, 

3 * 4  heater. A real bargain C T T S  
for only .........................

'53
n

CHEVROLET Bel-.Air hardtop. Equipped with radio, 
healer and Power-Glide. Beautiful white finish. Six 
is no crowd — not in this space-styled 
Chevrolet .........................................
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera Factory Air Condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age. It’s even better than R
ws can describe ...........................
CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A 
one-owner car. You’ll want to get right 
in and drive right out w * /
CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. Equip|)ed with heater 
and very low mileage. A good pickup 
is a good investment
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power glide. Packed with 4 s 1 1 0 ^
eye appeal ................................................
CHEV’R0LF:T Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful ivory 
and canary yellow. Radio, heater, power glide, e-r-i 
glass, white tires. Local one owner.
Doesn’t look its age or act i t .............
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish, 
heater, standard shift. Priced for the 
family budget. ONLY ...............................

You Con Trade With Tidwell'^

'54

'53

FORD V-8 CUstomline t-dimr .se
dan. Fordomatic, radio, healer. 
Beautiful two-tone finish This is
one you 11 want to $695
see

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan 
Radio, heater, This one has comfort 
for everybody from 
Grandma to Junior $595

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SEEING IS BELIEVING
We knov our prlcee eeem uatelleTkble 
'niet’e «h)T we u rft you to eorae la and 
tee for youretlf. U you’re looktsf for 
food uird furniture et berielB prleti. 
we've fot it Our Uied Furniture Store 
u  eremmed full. Our reetoo for eeUlng 
our merchendlee eo (hrep le elmple. we 
own our bulldtnge end finance our own 
paper. Ttrme eeelly erreofed Come to
l OOQ

WHEAT’S 
Used Furniture Store 

.VM W 3rd AM 4-2505
USED SPECIALS

RErRIOEBATORS le U u i  Rroa SUM  
Good Selectloe RANOCS From UP M 
Automeilc Weehert From . . . .  ..  P94 U
rV'e From ...............  PPP ••
Bedroom Suttee From ....................... PS W
Tied (*he*te From ................... P14 PP
Ueed Dlnettee From ...........  PP4 ••

NEW SPECIALS
Biby Mettreeiee iWet-prooO P P PP
Reekmettee P P PP

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
C h fiu  D a.ki . Cb.kt-Rob... T»nlU*«. 
DUMtUl

ALLIB'. OTT 
Rrculnr Prlc*

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnels AM 9-4517
~B<UtGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! I
E i l r a  H lf* B ufftl T»*l». t  CRoirt (M  »  
NICE TV. 4iwbl« door. M opU flnUh tT4 M 
USED C h » it .  trem  I l f  l»  to  114 »
1 PC R eJrooin Suit** |J »  J* lo •»* U
HEW Cnflr* Toblo. t  B»4 Tobloo M M 
KEW Ai>ortnwM Ron«M M

A&B FURNTTUFE
IXU W ird___________________ AM n u t

USED SPECIAI^
MAHOOAJ4T TrtpW Drt.M r.

Bod. N|(M mond 
7-Pf Ctifom. DR».tt.
M O N T ltoM FR Y  WARD R ad(«  
Eri.VINATOR R»fn«»f»4ot
Ap.rtm.nt 9 4 0 ... .......
Vktnrl.n ChAtr .............
OE On4h»« DrTtr ..............
TORO Pow.r Mow.r ........

C.XRTER FUTINTRTIE
218 W 2nd____________ AM V8295
REBUILT VACUUM r le e n e r t  pnoed  
from P12 9$ up i>ne reer fuerenler 
Aervtee eod perte for ell make* Slrby 
Vacuum  C e e n r f  C o . I4P7 O reg f. AM 
V31M

Foetor 
IPP ftp 
P4f ftp 
PIP ftp P34 ftp 

. P it  PP 
. iPP ftp 

. P4P ftp

OITSTANDING B IT  
IN CARPETING!

O FN FR A t. ELECTHfC F in o f  FV* auto- 
m etto  w ethor Com pletel? reoorwttfkwv 
ed ra T tn m te  P11© m onthly Call AM 
4 Q S 1 ___________________________________
FTTF ROOMS of ^ lm tttlre  InchidtrkC tip- 
r irh t plarw and fro o trr  AM 4-41 IP before 
P p m  ________

BARGAINS GALORE 
Beautiful Limed Oak China 

C.ahinet at a big saving 
90’' Wrought Iron Bunk Beds. 

Complete For Only 
$.39 95

CI-OSFOUT ON ODD CHE.STS . . ,  
Any Siie—Any Color 

3 Piece Bedroom Suites in solid 
a.sh solid ranch oak. and maple 

Priced From Only $119 95 up 
LOTS A.ND LO’TS 

, of Living Room Furniture 
At Closeout Prices 

FTIEE TABLE GIVEN AWAY 
WITH YOUR PITRCHASE OF A 

LTA’ING ROOM ST’ITE 
EASY ’TERMS 

We Buy—Sell—Trade

111 East 2nd 
AM 4 5722

504 West Srd 
AM A2505

• OTTTlTANDTNa VALUES

3 Pc TJving Room Suite.
Clean. $39 95

Desk .and Matching Chair $19 95 
I  Pc Chrome Dinette $29 95
1$ cu. ft Upright Freezer. Perfect 

condition. $199 95
Pull size Gas Range. Cooks

good $2995
t  «u ft Refrigerator. Runs

good........................ $89 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good

AND ArPLIANCES

m  Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
BERDtX aiitamaMt waMier D»- 
(nr • «  dovn. l i M  Pf lhlr  

N AppUMieOk SM Oroet.

SEARS 
ROLUS BACK 

PRICES

OlTt
LOWEST

EVER

ONLY $2 99 Sq. Yd.
>1 f t . • n kid.i

Ob It SJS M e r p s t *  .  ronoi.»iis n But bow Mid a ...I
T u R .d  nf . . r T l r f . M .  l-p4r r a rp .1  
r a m i  T » l« u d  nubby loap plw  .b n i a .  
oft fr»o4marki «oU fa .U  fprlD iT
ind.rfnoS r l r .B .  wall B tard? b b r l-
tne rn a tad  with p l . i t i r t i a d  l . t . i  ta  
k.<-» In th» I o n .  bdd In n t r r  » » » f «» 
Tmjr c a r p - t  S a a m la .i E n d . fln i.had  a t 
no a i t r n  ro a t to Ton Bala a n d i M tr rb  
Xt

SE.ARS ROEBUCK A CO.
213 Main AM 4 5524

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
You Save $281 00

6 PC. Living Room Group $249 50
7 PC Bedroom Group —  $289 75 
94 cu. ft KELVINATOR
Rrfrigeralor .................... $249 95
.36 Inch HARDWICK Range $149 95 
5 PC Dinette Suite $ 59 95
42 PC. Set Plastic Dishet $ 29 95 
10 PC Set MIRRO Cook
ware ................................ $ 19 95

TOTAL 9KH900
This Week Only—’The Entire Group 

For Only $768 00 
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

$37 25 Monthly.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

u s  Main Dial AM .S26S

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
FOR E X P E R T  m pa ir "f r o o f  m»-
ehlna t» ll  L a r r r  Sluda AM SAIXO Alan 
rood h u r t  In naw and u tad  mochlnaa. 
4M Waat 4lh ____

PIANOR-ORGANS L6

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

* Wa s  that j u s t  tbu m o er?  j -mousHT
rr WAS AT / / 4 S T  A MRTHOUAKe [ •

The PtMiifay Brod. Bay—
~D«et year ear M«ad Ilka a )e4 )ofc 
With a rear that make* yo« rlag?
Ha caa chaaga H la a sweet aaag — 
Ga saa PEBCO-tha Mafncr Klag!" 

911 East >r6

MERCHANDISE
PIAN08-ORGAN8

L m e r c h a n d is i
u

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS 
SP:SSED PIANOS. ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down PajrmenU. Easy 

Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER
lOS Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

A fan l for XankWt M oil* Co.
South IX M aU  D r T ba T U la s t 

Midland. T r i  MC XSXXS

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

O m r ort —O i  oreb  ̂  Romo 
■pftDOi Mid Ĉ ord OTfum

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
■ am m ond O rsona Studlea ofA sant a

t ubbock 
Tld RlUoMa Dr

B if S a rln f. T a ioa
AM a-STB

MLSCELI.ANF.on TTl
SDR SALE a r iroda for am allar unit. 
XX roaa b a ta ra s a  b a t  and R rla ldaira  unit. 
A n a r trn a  lo c rn o . MorMaoa SOS S r u r r r

WANTED TO BUY LI4

WANT TO R U T -I S  or IS hp  outboard  
m otor CaU a-S4ll o fto r I  p m

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALE Ml
l*Vi M F R r m Y  MOKTTt ATW 
drtMm Will IM f la
p ifkup A* Cah am

fVwl r«>- 
Ibftl modal 
S-37T7

1«M PORD ruatovnltn* 'W  l-Donr M ah. 
R mUo. h»A(»r. Mltd bio* f1nt«h O ntf 11 5M 
H lU cr^ t MoMla Hoct>m . N vy 
m. AM 3>44«

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
^ C Q  THLt>;d ERBIIID. Equipped with everything that you 

'  can put on a car 7.000 actual miles
Simply beautiful 3 * 4 0 ^ 3

/ q O  CHKVR0LJ-;T Impala. Radio, healer. Power-Glide, 
3 0  7ono actual miles C O A O I r

Beautiful throughout . ^ X 0 7 r 3
/ q O  FORD Fairlane ’.Sno’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordo- 

3  0  matic, power equipment, beautiful 4 1 0 O O C  
two-tona black and white ^ A A 4 r 3

^ q ^  C.MMLLAC ’62’ coupe. All power, factory air Every 
3 /  comfort accessory

you 11 want 3 3 3  t 3
"Quality Will Ba Romambarod 

Long Aftar Prica Hat B*«n Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paal Prlra•  Raymond Hamby 

903 Weal 4lh
» niff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-747$

SPORTING GOODS _  U
~ 2  OUTBOARb'MOTORS

12 H P SEA KINO 
74 H P ELGIN 

Wa Buy—Sell—Swap

FUUMTURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd________Dial A.M 4-9068

GO nSHINO
At Western Auto you’ll find every

thing you need in the way of 
FISHING TACKLE

Including John.son and Zebco 
Spinning Reels. Flies and Lures 

of all descriptions.
So . . . before you go fishing be 

■ure to drop into

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c ia t e  S to re

■ALX8 IEBV1CB

206 Main AM 4«41
MISCELLANEOUS
SMALL SATE tor aoM. 
AM 4-OI4I

M I Eoat

rROTECT ASPHALT tUa noort with plo«- lle In* Olaie Loat* months, onda wai- 
inc. Bit Sprint Hardwaiô __________

BLUE STAR bool 
tX ll Comall.

vlUi trolltr

•56 CHEVROLET Wagon . $1395 
•56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495 
56 RAMBLF.R 4-door $1195
’.56 STUDERAKER 4  ton OD $795
’55 FORD Wagon. Air ........  $1095
55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895 
’55 FORD Victoria $1085
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. OD 8 595 ‘ 
’53 DODGE 4-door $ 595
’52 CADILLAC 4-door, Air $695
’51 MERCURY Sedan ........... $3251
’50 BUICK 3-door ..................  $195 i
’48 FORD tedan .......................  $95

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson_______Dial AM 3-2412
ALL NEW all OTrr s ta in  Oi»TroIrl'ii 
don* II s ta in  ALL NEW cor for Ih# w rond 
• irs I tM  ro a r  You 11 noia f r r -h  n*«  dlo- 
U nrlm i In Sllmitn* D r t lm  A fln s tln t n r *  
ktTMl of soooolhnrai from  C h arro irr ii Buprr- 
lor n d a  B« <nir fu*»l fnr a P '.roaurs 
T»«l' D rtra  a in *  rHRVROT.FT tod»T 
TldwrU  C h a r ro lr t  IM l EAST «Tn. a M 
A7UI

KENNEY’.S PAWN SHOP 
Toy Vahira In Unredeemrd 

Pledget
New 4$ eal. Automatir PUIaI 
$6t Value. Sperlal $39.t$
Man’s 48 Diamond Whllr Gold 
Walrh. $17$ Value.
Special $39 9$
Ladies' $ Diamond Wedding 
Ring. $140 Value. Special t39.9$ 
I.adlet' IMamond Rlag. $1 Wl 
Valne. Special $.19.93

Laani an Aaything af Valna 
Gant—T amerat—Jewelry 

11$ MAIN
Wm. A. (BUI) K«nn«v

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(apedal for grasaea)
Here You WiU Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
S04 Johnson AM 4-7733

M UKRCUaY MONTTLAIR eonrertible.paver vliMftovi aM brmkf* After t pm AM 47173

•54 CHEVROLET '^-tnn . . . .  $ 595
’.54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......$ 395
’53 FORD 2-door . .. ....... $ .325
’51 FORD 4-door ........ ....... $ 175
’52 PONTIAC 2-door ... ....... $ 95

BILL TUNE UJvED CARS
Whrra Pa aaroa Ma'a Money!

911 East 4th AM 4-6781
1964 CADILLAC Fl-CrTWOOD «lr c<w- dUtoned. All power Perfm conditiont1M3 At 1749 Piirdue. AM 4-TVm
19M KNOI.IAH PORD 3-dnor. lo.ono rnllet
ReAftonible See DeAM. ReAr of RerAidbulldirz
TRAILERS M3
SELL EQUITY or trod* 4S ft Town kCountry trallrtlMNiaa So* at MX Son Jactat* OkK Cmirti.

Tonr AothorliNd D r s l r r  Ear 
a P A R T A R - 'H "  aT S T E M -S P A R C R A E T  

"W a I r s d t  for A nythin*"
I  p a r ra n i up t» T yra E ln an cm t 

Wa«l of Town Hwy W 
■Ipck Wool of Air a o a a  Road—BIO aPRIRO-ABILENE 

AM M T tI OR l-»4n

BRAND NEW
M O B I L E  H O M E S

FOR LESS 
THAN YOU TIHNK

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 19, 1959 IT-A

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 #  Power-Fiite, air conditioned,

two-tone green and white ..................  ^ 1 / 0 3
DODGE Coronet 4-door .sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater,
Overdrive, white wall tires, two tone
green and w h i t e ................  ^  l * 4 * » 3 ,

' C Z  PLY.MOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 e.nginc. Powerflite 
”  transmission, power .steering, power ^  1 1  Q  C 

brakes, healer. Exceptionally nice ^  I l o 3
OLD.SMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic, air conditioned, white wall tires. C I C Q C  
two-tone green and white ^ 1 3 0 3

^ 5 5  Coronet 4-door. Healer. V8 engine, standard
shift, two tone blue and white. $1085
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, 41 A f t  ^  
heater, Fordomatic, solid white color ^ 0 0 3
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio, heater, power steer- 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and while C O f t C

PONTIAC 4-door .sedan 8 cylinder, t t O Q C
Hydpamallc. radio, heater. Only ^ X 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

FOR SALE
riothpsline Pole* (All Sizes) 
Garbage Taa Racks 
New Small Pipe from 4  t« 

Inch. In Black or Galyanited 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

la all aizea
New and Used .Strurlural Stec4 
Kelaferred Wire Mrsb 
Keinforriag .Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outside Whit* Paint 
Gal ..................  $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

303 Anna AM 4 6971

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE ~

A Few Acres Of Trailers 
To Choose From.

NOTHING OVER 
. 90%

OF LIST
IH IC K S  

#  NASHUA 
#  M IDW AY

SEE US MONDAY 
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O M E
FOR LE.SS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E Third-AM 4-8209 
AUTO .SERVICE MS
STROUP IN D EPEN D EN T W rocklns Co 
Your betdq tia rtan i (or satnm oblle part* 
M ils s a d b a l f  Snyitor B ia h e a y  AM VtJST. 
ol<M AM X-X4SS.

Specializing In 

Motor Tunc-Up 
Front End 

Brake Repair
We Service

Ail Makes
w p
Hrrvlr« M fr.

5 Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You.

Eoker Motor Co.
I.V>9 Gregg AM 4 6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E 2nd
S< OOTF.R.S ft BIRF.S

Dial AM 4 2461 
MS

EVERY CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
PLYMOUTH V-8 Sa- 

oy 4-door sedan. Ab-'57 J
solutely spotless. Ixiw mile-
age, one $ 1 5 8 5
owner car . afr ■ w  a#

4 ^ ^  BUICK Century 4-door
hardtop sedan. Im

maculate inside and out. 
Check 
this one $2285
/ q y  FORD sedan. Nice 

3  /  handling 6 - cylinder. 
Here's great going for the 
dollar. Ix)ls of miles for

S r  _  _$1485
4 q  X  FORD V-8 '  Fairlane 

4door Victoria hard
top sedap. Power steering, 
auotmatic transmission. It’s
sharp. 411 C  f t  C
Uke new ....... ^  1 3 0 3
# q X  FORD 4-door sedan.

3 0  V-8, straight trans
mission. Not a blemish in
side
or out .. $1185
4 q  q  BUICK 2door sedan. 

3 3  Reflects perfect care.
A bar
gain
4 q i  DESOTO coupe Runs 

3  I good

4 q  X  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 0  sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, power winduwf, 
seat,' steering, brakes, genu
ine deep grain l leather and 
n y l o n  interior. Here’s the 
world’s finest 4 b 0 ^ f t k l  
transportation ^ ^ 3 0 3
4 q q  m e r c u r y ” F o u r  

3  ^  Door sedan. A one 
owner car that’s postively 
imma- C 1 O  f t  C
culate .............  ^  I ifc0 3
4 q q  FORD V-8 2-door so- 

dan Straight trans- 
This car reflects

$985
mission.
perfect
care

4 ^ ^  FORD sedan. 6-cylin
der. overdrive. Here’s 

a nice one that will give lots 
of miles 
per gallon $985
4 q ^  CHEVROLET 4-door 

3 *t  sedan. Reflects the 
good care it 4 a 7 f t  ^  
has received ... ^  /  0 3
/ q ^  LINCOLN sport se- 

3 * 6  dan Factory air con
ditioned Here’s great trans
portation lor the money

S .  ... $1485
Truman Jones . l̂olor (o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

'58

t h e  g r e a t e s t  l i n e -u p
OP

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

OLDSNiOBILE Super '88’ 4-door sedan. Two-tone blue 
and white, 15.000 actual miles. Fully equipped with fac
tory air conditioner, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, safety plate tinted glass and many 
other extras See and drive to appreciate

OLDSMOBII-E '88' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. Hydra
matic. (lower steering, factory air conditioned, white 
tires and many other Items. Save hundreds of dollars.

OI.DSMURILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan Two-tone pink and 
white, radio, heater, Hydramatic, factory air conditioo- 
ed, powrer steering and brakes, 4-way seat control 23.000 
actual miles.

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ Holiday coupe. Two-tone green. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic, tin t^  glius, IS.UOO actual 
miles. Local owner. EXTRA. EXTRA nice

BUICK Century 4 door hardtop I.ocal owner, radio, 
heater. Dynaflow transmis.sinn. air conditioned, nearly 
new white wall tires, extra nice and clean See for sure.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

THESE CARS WILL FILL THE BILL 
FOR FAMILY MOTORING

S t a l e ,  c o m f o r t .  d e p c n d a b i l i l Y  . . a n d  a  r r a a o n a b l e  p r i c e .  S o m e 
th in g  ( o r  e v e r y  m e m b e r  of t h e  f a m i l y .  All ready le g o  . . . s t e p  
in  a n d  p i c k  y e a r s  .  . . l e d a y .

FORD Fairlane 300’ 4Door Sod.in Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, (xiwer steering, factory air conditioning This 
one you II have to see 4 h 1 Q Q ^
to apprec iate I y  #  aw
LINCOLN rremiore 4door hardtop Has complete pow
er equipment, factory air condiUoned A local one- 
owner car that h.is only 26 000 actual miles rtiickskin 
tan and while exterior with $ 3 5 9 5
genuine deep grain leather interior M'swow Wow
BUICK 4 Door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, (»wer 
steering, (wwrr brakes, air ronditioning This car is all 
hut new. l,ocally owned with only $ 0 4 9 5
MOOO miles

OLDSMOBILE Sufier 88 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, (xiwer steering, (xiwer brakes and Factory air
conditioned A real nice little car. $2095.
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned Completely recondi
tioned and ready $1295
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
(lower steering, power brakes. Green and $ 1 4 9 5  
white with custom interior. Real nice ofP I "T y
CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan V-8 engine. Power- 
Glide, radio and heater. Mechanically this $ 0 0 5  
car Is tops. A price you can afford 4$ T  w a#
BUICK Super 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
[Kiwer steering, (xiwer brakes. A beautiful blue and 
white with matching interior. $ 1 7 0 5
Mechanically (lerfm
CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan Loaded with aD tho ac
cessories. A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 
original upholstery 33,(Xk) actual miles. This one la tho 
nicest one you'll ever find Premium white tires. Tho 
ear that never looses Its style, $ 7 4 0 5
comfort or prestige ......

'57

'57

'57

'57

'56

'55

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilloc —  Opol Doolor '
5th ot Gregg AM 4-4353

BICYCLE REPAIK owl (lartt E spfrl-prifMm c#d  voTlmnAnahlp i t  rpMonfthlG p n fM  
Cm U Thtiton  Molorcircla 
Shop, to t  WMi Ird .

USED CAR SPECIALS
’.S6 FORD 4-Door . .  I 895
’.■>5 CHFJKROLET 2-Door . . . .  $745
■55 FORD 4-Door   8645
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door $645
■.54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed $495
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door $ 325
’.53 WILLYS 4-Door 8195
’51 FORD 2-door . ..  $ 195
.50 STUDEBAKER 2-Door $195
50 CHEVROLET Wagoh $175

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. Srd AU 44581

1956
FORD 1/2-TON 

PICKUP

104 Scurry AM
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Cuffs Removed
D«paty M*ry For(«7> left, remove* handcuff* from the wrist* of 
Mr*. EUiabeth Duncan as *electioa of a Jury continued in Ventura. 
Calif.. *uperior court, where .Mrs. Duncan i* on trial. Mr*. Duncan 
is accu*ed of hiring two men to kill her 30-year-old daughter-in-law, 
Olga Duncan, nttractiv* bride of her *on. Frank.

Ike Leaves Texas 
On Mexican Jaunt

AUSTLN (AP)—President Elisen- 
hower flew out of the state capital 
today after chatting about Tex^ 
problem* with two of the state's 
most influential officials.

RasulU of the talks with Senate 
Majority Leader Lyixloa Johnson 
and Gov. Price Daniel may be 
revealed to ^ y  or tomorrow from 
Acapulco, w h e r e  Eisenhower 
meets .Mexico's new president.

“Thank you very much. Fine 
time,” the President said in crisp 
military tones as he said goodbye 
to CoL Howard Moore and C^. 
Frank Marek, senior officers at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base here 
where Eisenhower spent the night.

For a brief moment he stood 
bareheaded in the chilly mist as 
the Air Force band played “Hail 
to the Chief "

Then he climbed briskly up the 
a 111 a i^  theramp of the Columbine 

four-engined transport wae air
borne et 6:18 a.m.

During the President's overnight 
stop springlike temperatures and 
clear skies changed to bone chiO- 
Ing wind* and a drizzle.

Weather observers said he would

fy under an overcast to near 
ampioo Meodoo. than break Into 

clear sues
Prees Seoratary Jim Hagarty 

the Preeidsat arose early 
Thursday morning and h a d  
DO early morning vlsttort.

Mazioea offldala have hinted 
that aa announoement of impor- 
taaoe lo Texas—probably the go-

ahead sign for Diablo Dam near 
Del Rio—will be made at the in
ternational meeting

“We had a very delightful talk,'' 
Johnson said about a long conver
sation be had with the President 
aboard the Columbine 111 en route 
to Texas.

“They are just sitting around 
visiting,” was the way Press Sec
retary Jim Hagerty reported Dan
iel’s visit with Eisenhower last 
night in a brick cottage at Berg
strom AFB here. Austin Mayor 
Tom Miller aLso was there with 
Austin C o n g r e s s m a n  Homer 
Thom berry.

Johnson and Thornberry re
mained here today while the pres
idential party went on to a round 
of diplomatic and social events at 
•\capulco.

Several hundred officers and 
men. with their families, were the 
only spectators here for the arriv
al. Fewer still were on hand for 
the near-daylight takeoff

Ei.senhower bared his head hut 
a few minute* to the chilling winds 
sweeping across the B52 ba.se here 
last night, then ducked into a car 
for the short trip to his “presiden
tial suite ” He and members of 
his official party spent the night 
in three cottage* surrounded on 
three side* by similar cottages for 
fstnibe* of B^gstrom officers and 
non-commissioned officer*. At the 
non-commLssioned officer club less 
than half a block away only sedat* 
songs were played on the juke box.

Carter shower-perfect gifts for baby
Carter's "oh-and-ah" gifts go to the nicest mommy-to-be showers. 
Everybody knows Carter's has famous Jiffon necks, no-chafe 
Nevobind underarms, water repellent Diopenda tapes that save little 
shirt tails. A ll Carter's finest knits wear ever and ever . . . and 
they're Carter-Set (will not shrink out of fit) . . .  all in white and 
luscious pastel colors.

a. Terry Knit Towel Set, one towel 36"x36" and 2 wash cloths, 3.00 set.
b. Bath Set, one towel and 2 wash cloths, 2.50 set.
c. "Snugs" Bottom Bassinet Sheets, white only, 1.00.
d. Saque Set, Layette print, plasticized pant, 2.50 set.
e. Teething Bib in prints and checks, plasticized back, 50c.
f. Creepier Set, print top, solid color plasticized pant, toast, blue

or red, 6 mo$.-2 yrs. 3.50.
g. Jiffon Neck Shirt, white only, 3 mos.-l V i yrs., 2 for 1.59.
h. Snap-fastened Shirt, white only, 3 mos.-P/'i yrs., 2 for 2.00.
i. Snap-fastened gown, layette print, 3 mo$.-6 moi., 1.75.
j. Print Kimono, 6 mos. size, 1.69.
k. Sleep 'n Play Pajama Set, sizes S-M-L, 3.00.

'. J

Brake Adjustment 
SPECIAL

1.19Brakes Adjusted 
And Tested.Only

Wheel Balancing 
SPECIAL

6 . 6 6Four Wheels. 
Regular 8.00

Monday Is Night
OUR STORE W ILL BE OPEN T I L  8:30 P.M.

ALL SPECIAL PRICES IN THIS AD ARE GOOD THRU MONDAY NITE
Make your plans now to bring the whole family Monday night and see the 
many other values we will have on di splay!

firestone
B R A K E

AND FRO N T EN D

• t t
B ra ss-
plated
Finish!

All wplded construction 
with adjustable legs. 
Includes three pots

C o sts  from 
•15®®to*19®o 

elsew here

H E R E 'S  W H A T  W E  O O I
1. Adjust brakes
2. Add necessary brake tluid
3. Re-pack front wheel bearings
4 . Balance both front wheels 
5* Re-align front end
6 Months to Pav on Alt Service Work!

PHILCO

WfO

Briefcase Portable

179”Only

COMPLETE SET SPECIAL
WVv\ D e L u x e  C h am p io n  

NEW TREADS
Applied on sound tire bodies 

or on your own tires

ANY S IZ E  I
■> Tubeless or Tube Type |

4 f o r 4 4 - t t ‘

•W hitewalls 4 for 54.44

Same tread design, same 
tread width, depth and 
quality as new Firestone Tires.

T E R M S
O nly 4®® D ow n  

2®® a  W e e k

2 B J

7-V-TO

Assorted Tools
Otdcf

Your choice of ti^elve difTerent 
item* for home, car or farm.

Canister Set

O tdtf 4®®
Smart new oval styling!

■ ■ lbIncludes 6-lb. flour, 6-1 
sugar, IH-lb. coffee. I>A 
lb. tea

Speed Iron

Otdcf S®®
Meat* faster—cool* quicker! 
With automatic f.vhric selec
tor dial and indicator light.

U-VAS

All-Chrome M ixer
i 9 9

300dowft
Ten kitchen tested speeds! 
Complete with grinder, juicer, 
two stainleu steel bowl*.

F'
GET YOUR ^ m t o n o  1

i LAY-AWAY plan INEEDS 1 'Taka Advantage of Borgains  ̂
like this...on EASY TERMS jNOW

dux* Natvr** 
at m  ̂

LOW PRiaI
* lititani AcHen 
. Recoil Sfortsr

o' Loot Moidior 
No Extra Chorgo ^

o Powo^l HP. 
Ctinloii litglfM

!o Adioslofclo Coitioa 
Holfliit. Poor slop* 

f  H - t o l ^ -  
o Doroblo Mkod 
' ffwomol Pbiisli •  0  IS*

n o w  “ C o lo ra m a ”
TWIN

CAR MATS

Heavy black rubber sprinkled 
with colorful "confetu” design. 

^  Ribbed, non slip back preventa 
akidding and alipping.

lTfre$lotte s t o r e s
507 E. 3rd Wm. C. MARTIN, Monagar Dial AM 4-5564

Moka o data with 
tha family for our 

Fomily Night. Opan 
'til 8:30 Monday!
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Return Of Dry Weather Puts 
irrigators Back In Business

By JESS BLAIR
LAM ESA <SC) — After a rainy 

year in 1958 when irrigation wells 
were idle, farmers are again plan
ning to supplement rainfall with 
underground water.

Many farmers .started irrigat
ing cotton land last week as dry 
weather continued to take away 
topsoil moisture

Prosperts for a dry summer 
and spring has also stimulated 
new activity in well drilling. Sev
eral contractors who took a forc
ed vacation last year are back in 
business again. New wells are 
being put down in many parts of 
Dawson County.

About SO new ones have been 
drilled since November, accord
ing to C. W. Lusby, co-owner of 
an irrigation company. Several 
observers have predict^ that an
other too to 150 will be drilled

within the next 60 days, unless 
the weather makes a big change.

“We’re not getting any 1,000-gal- 
lon wells,’* said Lusby, "but they 
are big enough to be a lot of 
help. The average well being 
drilled tests about 300 gallons 
per minute and uses a five and 
a half inch pump.”

Severai new ones were drilled 
near Klondike, and some ate in 
areas where no irrigation water 
had been found before. Jasper 
White who lives just northeast of 
the Klondike school got a 410-gal
lon well, while Lloyd Self of the 
same general area has one that 
pumps about 390 gallons. Frank 
Harris who lives south of the 
schoolhouse now has four wells 
that average 500 gallons each.

One curious fact about this 
year's drilling is that good wa
ter has been found where none

was thought to exist. Lusby says 
wells had been drilled years ago 
In these area without success. Now 
there is water, but no one knows 
exactly why.

This good news, however, is off
set by a general lowering of the 
water table. The water table has 
dropped around 20 feet within the 
last two years, and the prospects 
for heavy pumping the next few 
months won’t help matters.

Most of the water will be used 
on cotton with the exception of 
a few vegetables and special crops. 
Last year Dawson County ginned 
over 144,000 bales to rank I4th in 
the nation. Because of the present 
dry weather, not many farmers 
are estimating the 1959 crop as 
high. A large percentage of cot
ton is still grown on dryland 
fields.

'Brotherhood' Speakers 
Call For Understanding

Three laymen from Dallas came 
here Wednesday at their own ex
pense to talk about the important 
business of brotherhood.

Barry Holton, representing the 
Catholic faith. A Robert Beer the 
Jewi.sh. and Ralph W Thomas the 
Protestant, each voiced appeals 
for understanding, not mere toler
ance

Getting along with other people, 
said Holton, begins with an atti
tude of wanting to get along. From 
rtŷ s can come understanding and 
appreciation

The differences that divide men

Court Refuses 
Candy Barr Plea

AUSTIN <APl — The Court of 
Criminal Appeals overniled a mo
tion today to review the 15-year 
8eiiten«'e givi'n the --hapoly Dallas 
8tript>er. Candy Barr, for pos.ses- 
sion of marijuana.

The court Jan. 14 upheld the 
lower court's decision by a 2-1 
vote. Today the court dismi>.'ed 
the rehearing motion without 
written opinion

Another motion may be filed by 
the defen>-e nut it seldom is grant
ed Miss Barr, whose real name is 
Juanita Dale Phillips, is free on 
$15 0(10 bond

flourish when no testing is re
quired. and they disappear in the 
face of great emergency.

"It is fine to be loyal to your 
church and to your group." he de
clared, "but not to the point of 
disliking or hating those who are 
different from you ’’

Human relations desperately 
need to be brought abreast of tech
nical advance, said Beer, for even 
simple survival demands it Man 
today, with means of complete an
nihilation at his disposal, must find 
ways to get along in understanding 
with one anothcc 

The key to this is an extension of 
the Golden Rule, he believed, to 
"give unto others the same rights 
and nrivileges as we expect for 
ourselves ’’

Prejudice, he added, is made up 
of "pre" and "judge” and think
ing people do not prejudge any
thing or anybody 

Barrier^ b r e a k  under great 
strains that often mean sursival, 
said Thoma.s hence they are are 
artiHcial and man-made Out of 
his experience he cited examples 
of how helpfulness between reli
gious bodies built good will and 
how. in combat areas, the differ
ences of creeds, race and color 
disappeared in the face of what 
could have been the end 

Holton is a captain in the Nav7  
reserve and once coached the 
Notre D.ime football team which 
had the "four horsemen” combina

tion comipg up through it Beer is 
a realtor and lecturer at SMU, 
while Thomas is an investment 
broker and leader in his Methodist 
church With Dr. W. A. Hunt. 
Howard County Junior College 
president, presiding, they made 
appearances at HCJC, Big Spring 
High ‘ S c h o o l ,  the junior high 
schools, and Lakeview School and 
the combined service clubs during 
the day. all as their contribution 
to Brotherhood Week

What's It Gonna Be

CHICKEN OR CHILI

Herald Newsboys (And 
Their Fathers) Will Know

March 2
Yes, the annual "CHICKEN OR CHILI” contest between Herald Newsboys is here again! 
And this year it will be even bigger as it will be a Father and Son contest 'The boys — 
more than 50 of them — are now competing in a two-week friendly game of business and 
they'll get together for one big party. At that party, the winning team will sit down to a 
plate heaped with golden brown fried chicken and all the trimmings, while the losers must 
be satisfied with a bowl of chili and crackers But it'll be fun, for the boys and their dads 

and the contest will be a worthwhile enterprise for every one of them!

Herald Newsboys during the "Chicken or Chili” contest will be testing their mettle as 
little businessmen Two teams will be in friendly competition, each out to best the other 
in such practices as signing up new subscribers, in making prompt delivery of papers, in 
giving good delivery service to all customers, in making prompt collections, so that they 
can be prompt in meetings and activities It all means that the most energetic boys, and 

the best business boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken.

If You Are Not Now A Subscriber, 
Sign Up During This Contest!

Big Spring Doily Herald

Entertainer
T. Sgt. Dewey Magee, entertain
er and public Information aide at 
Webb AFB, will present the pro
gram for the Evening Lions Club 
next Monday. Magee will de
scribe his experiences whiie 
homesteading on Kenai Penin
sula, Alaska, after Worid War II. 
Formerly a professional actor, 
Magee also has considerable ex
perience In the field of radio en
tertainment. He has been one of 
(he leaders of the Rig .Spring 
Civic Theatre for the last few 
years.

BITBURG AFB, Germany (Spl) 
— Oremonies at Bitburg AFB to
day marked not only the 17th con- 
.seculivc anniversary of the «6th 
Fighter Interceptor Wing of the 
U. S Air Force, but also cele
brated the acquisition of the first 
U, S. built supersonic interceptors 
to join the N.ATO defense forces 
in Western Europe.

The 86th F-1 Wing is command
ed by Col. C. M Young, who ar
rived here last July I after stav
ing as commander at Webb Air 
Force Base, Big Spring, and as 
Inspector General for the Air 
Training Command.

The .S25th F-I Squadron of the 
86th will be the first unit in the 
world’s largest fighter interceptor 
wing to convert to the Delta Dag
ger, the popular name for the F- 
102A. built by Convair at San 
Diego, Calif.

While the celebration today 
marked the official reception for 
this newest aerial weapon in the 
NATO arsenal. (]!ol. Young actual
ly landed at Bitburg on January 
29 in the first of the Delta Dag
gers to join the 86th Wing Fly
ing from St. Naxaire, France, 
where the Daggers were unload
ed from an aircraft carrier. Col. 
Young led the first flight of five 
F-102S into their new home.

Today’s celebration was a day
long affair, attended by promi
nent officials, both military and 
civilian, from a number of the 
NATO nations. Among these dis
tinguished guests were Gen Frank 
F. Everest. Commander in Chief, 
United States Air Forces in Eu
rope, who also commands the 
Fourth Allied Tactical Air Force, 
to which the 86th Fighter Inter
ceptor Wing is attached for op
erational control. The 86th Wing

is th« largest single organization 
within Fourth ATAF which is com
prised of U, S. Air Force, Royal 
Canadian Air Force and French 
Air Force units Units of the newly 
created Air Force of the Federal 
Republic of Germany will join 
Fourth ATAF as they become op
erationally ready.

Upwards of a hundred represent
atives from the newspapers and

Alpine Purchases 
Used Water Lines

ALPINE, Tex (AP)-This far 
West Texas city is buying more 
than five miles of u.sed water pipe
line from the government.

Mayor W. E. Lockhart received 
word yesterday that Alpine was 
the succes-sful bidder, on the basis 
of public need, on 27.103 feet of 
concrete-lined water mains.

Now it has the job of excavating 
the eight-inch line, which was put 
down between the (hty of Del Rio 
and Laughlin AFB in 1952. Engi
neers say the pipe normally lasts 
75 yearsr

Others seeking the pipe were the 
city governments of t ’lainview, 
Del Rio, Liberty and Georgetown.

.Alpine will pay $1,600 in addi
tion to coals of excavating, mov
ing and relaying the mams. It will 
iastall the line as a final link in 
a city network with .Sul Ross Col
lege. Brewster (bounty Hospital, 
outlying areas of town and SUnny 
Glen, where Alpine draws much 
of its water

magazines, and radio and televi
sion stations of Germany, Nether
lands. France. England and the 
United States were present to view 
the F-102. Indicative of the Inter
national scope of today’s affair 
were the official invitations issued 
by Colonel Young in three lan
guages: English, French and Ger
man.

With the deactivation of the 
406th FIW in the spring of 1958, 
resulting in the assignment of its 
three fighter interceptor squad
rons to the 86th, the wing became 
the large.st of its type in the U. S. 
Air Force.

'The headquarters for the 86th is 
located at Ramstein Air Foriy 
Base, Germany. Air defense op
erations, as a result of the dis
persed status of its tactical 
squadrons, are conducted on two 
continents Ixicated on Ramstein 
with the wing headquarters is the 
526th FIS (fighter Interceptor 
squadron I. commanded by Lt. Col. 
John H. Pedigo: and the 514th 
FIS, commanded by Lt Col. 
Pershing L Yon

Only a few minutes from the 
"Iron Curtain” is the 44(Xh FIS 
at Erding Air .Station. Germany, 
commanded by Lt Col Charles 
W. Carson Jr The four remain
ing fighter interceptor .squadrons.

Panel On Program
liOoking to the general obsers- 

ance of Texas Public .School Week 
March 26. Ma.sonic Ixxlge No. 
1340 will have a special panel as 
guests al the 7 30 p m Thursday 
meeting J C Douglass Jr. urged 
all .Master Ma.sons to attend The 
panel will be composed of local 
schoolmen

COL. C. M. YOUNG

the 496th commanded by l i .  Col. 
Robert Dow; the 512th, commancU 
ed ^  Lt. Col. John J. Reuttgerst 
S13th, commanded by Lt. Col. RobN 
ert J. Rankin; and S3Sth, com
manded by U. Col. Raymond S. 
Brown, are located at Hahn Air 
Base, Germany; Sembach .Air 
Base, Germany; Pbalsbourg Air 
Base, France; and Bitburg Air 
Base, Germany, respectively 

In August of 1958, Detachment 
1 of the wing was formed at 
Wheelus Air Base, Libya, to pro
vide air defense for that area. 
Detachment commander is Maj. 
Robert B. Weinard.

With its mission of intercepting 
and destroying hostile aircraft, 
the 86th operates on a 24-hour 
around-the-clock readiness basis 
known as the "Zuhi Alert.”

8 Netted In Raid 
On 'Love Nest'

SAN A.NTONIO (APi—Sheriff’s I 
officers said yesterday a raid on 
what they called a love nest in | 
southeast San Antonio netted eight 
young people.

They booked four adults on 
charges of contributing to delin
quency of a minor and released 
them under $200 bond.s. Officers 
turned over to juvenile authorities 
two boys, IS and 16, and a girl. 17.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Castillo and 
Constable Ed Semlinger said at 
lea.st two boys and three girls es
caped in the darkness as the raid
ers surrounded a vacant house 
last Friday night They said one 
of the cap tur^ teen-agers was 
seized a year earlier in a similar | 
raid.

\

b r e a d ^

families
agree...

Mrs Ba ird ’s Bread 
stays fresh longer
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2-B Big Spring (T#xos) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 19, 1959 Hawaiian Spareribs Are 
Crisp And Succulent

When Ribs Go Native
You will find *parfribii In Chr Hawaiian afyle cri»p, brown, turruirnt and raay to prrparr. Cooked in 
a boi oven, basted witb a iperial sauce and covered with pineapple rln«s. they are irresistible.

In Winter Months Soups
'Come Into Their Own

In mid-winter, when cold winds 
whip around and sharp*^
I>eiite. there is nothins like a full- 
bodied .soup to .soothe the hunger 
pangs .\n increasing nurr.:)er of 
lK>ople are con.sumtng hot soup 
at breakfast to start the day well 
fortified.

Whether you make ycnir owm 
soup • from the ground up" or 
not. you have already discover
ed that the combinations are ond- 
les.s If you are in a hurry and 
are armed with only a can open
er try blerxiing the .soups, such 
as cream of celery with mush
room. black bean and tomato, veg
etable with celery.

I.,enlen aeason is a period when 
soups are especially welcome. For 
a light meal simply add crack
ers or a aandwnch

A.SP.\RAGI S TOMATO SOl'P
1 No 300 can whtt« asparagus, 

drained
2 No. 303 cans tomatoas. drain

ed
1 tbsp. finley chopped onioo

tsp. celery seed
W tsp. iugar
2 t b ^  butter or margariiw

2 tbeps all-purposa flour 
2 Lsps. salt 
^  tap pepper 
2 cups milk
*« cup grated processed Ched

dar cheese
Reserve a few tips of asparagus 

for garnish, if desired Combine 
asparagus, tomatoes, onion, cel
ery seed and .sugar; cook 5 min
utes. Put through sieve or food 
tniil.

Meanwhile, melt butter or mar
garine; add flour, salt and pep
per and blend Gradually add 
milk and cook over low heat, stir
ring constantly, until thickened 

Gradually add asparagus mix
ture to milk mixture and cook, 
stirring constantly, 5 minutes. Gar
nish with asparagus tips as de
sired Makes 4 to 6 servings 

GOOD .SPIJT PEA SOIP
1 cups quick-cooking split green 

peas
4 cups water
2 cups tomato juice
1 ham hone (from butt end)
*4 cup finely diced onion 
‘y cup finely diced celery 
H cup fln^y diced carrot

Flavorous Soup
S€mp migbl be described at aa exhilaratiag elixir, sa welroine ae 
biller e«ld days. .Serve II at a deligbifal first raerse, ladle II ap 
as a Riaia dish, ar ea)ay It far wiater breakfasts.

H cup finely diced potato 
■k tip. salt 
■a tsp pepper
1 bay iMf
2 whole cloves
Pul all the ingredients into a 

medium-sued kettle; bring to a 
boil; simmer, stirring occasional
ly. about I 'l  hours or until peas 
are cooked through Remove ham 
bone, pour broth and force vege
tables through a fine strainer or 
food mill. Dice any ham on bone 
and add Reheat; if soup is thick
er than you like diluU with wa
ter. .Makes about 2 quarts 

MOSTLY CORN SOIT 
1 can <10‘x ounces) condensed

turkey noodle soup 
1 can <104 ounces) condsnsed

coneomnrte
1 can <104 ounces) condensed

tomato soup
1 can <12 ounces) whole kernel 

com
Water
Dried crushed basil
Salt
Pepper
Put the turkey noodle, undilut

ed consomme and undiluted to
mato soup in a medium-sazed 
kettle Dram com. saving liquid; 
add enough water to the com li
quid to make 1 cup; add drained 
com and water mixture to soups 

Heat slowly, stimng occaaian- 
ally. .lust before serving add haeil, 
salt and pepper to taste .Makes 
6 servmgs

SAVORY CHEE.SE SOIP
2 tbsps prepared dry onion soup 

mix 'just as it comes from 
the 14 ounce envelope)

1 cup boiling water
2 thsps butter or margarine 
2 tbsps finely grated carrot
2 tbsps. flour
3 cups milk
1 cup medium grated Cheddar 

cheese
4  tsp salt 
Pepper
4  tsp dry mustard.
Stir oraon soup mix into boil

ing water and simmer 10 minutes 
In a 2 quart saucepan or kettle 

over low heat melt butter and 
cook carrots until tender — 2 to S 
minutes Blend in flour, then on
ion soup mixture, stir until thick
ened Add milk, cheree. salt, pep
per and mustard 

Stir m stan tly  over low beat un
til hot Do not boil Makes 4 serv
ings

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AJiocUUd Pr<M Food Edttoi

Like to pick a rib? Want to try 
an oriental flavor combination? 
Then take a lesson from Hawaiian 
cooks of Chinese descent. They 
have a way of serving spare- 
ribs—crisp, brown and succulent— 
along with pineapple.

Reading alxiut spareribs coupled 
with pineapple, in cook books orig
inating in the Islands, made us 
drool Trying out the combination 
did not disappoint us. This dish is 
one even the newest cook can suc
cessfully prepare. Isn’t it pleasant 
to know that no years of expe
rience are needed, no particular 
culinary skills?

Spareribs are given an oven 
briefing while a sauce with pine
apple syrup, honey, soy sauce, 
vinegar and ginger — bound with 
cornstarch—is made on the top 
of the range. Thea the sauce is 
poured over the meat and the ribs 
complete their oven stay. A little 
loving basting once in a while pro
duces a beautiful glaze. Shortly 
before the ribs finish cooking, 
pineapple rings go into their pan 
to pick up some of the sauce and 
heat.

We think rice the perfect ac 
companiment to the.se ribs — but 
we hope it is cooked in oriental 
style so each grain is separate, 
tender but firm. Our advice to 
new cookg Is to use converted-type 
rice and follow package direct ibns 
to the letter. Tills type of rice 1$ 
hard to ruin.

When we serve these ribe we 
like to put them on an electric 
platter so the last portions will 
keep piping hot while the first 
ones are being enjoyed. They are 
especially attractive because the 
pineapple rings s h o w  golden 
against the appetite-teasing brown 
of the pork. All the platter needs 
is a garnish of parsley to have it 
look as if it had stepped out of a 
color picture

Seasoning Sauces 
Are Cookery Aids

.Anyone replenishing supplies in 
her spico cabinet should include 
seasoning sauces, in addition to 
.spices and herbs These sauces 
are wonderful aids in meal pre
paration.

Tabasco, chutney, soy sauce 
and brown gravy sauce are among 
the more versatile The latter 
two are Oriental in origin, but 
have become virtually staple 
Items in American cookery in re
cent years

Only a drop or two of highly 
salted soy sauce, for example, 
goes a long way to flavor cas
seroles. hot vegetables, even toss
ed salad* Brown gravy sauce not 
only is a flavorer but deepens the 
color of otherwise pallid meat 
dishes, gravies a* well as spice 
cake* and cookie*.

Epicurean Tip
Be an epicure' Leave both heads 

and tails on small fish to be haked 
for added flavor and. when you 
pet used to it. fine appearance!

Few Calories
Calorie-watcher* f i n d a great 

ally in broiler-fryer chicken.*—only 
IVi calories per half of broiled 
chicken—lot* of good eating for 
few calorics.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Honey-Butter?
A d*liciou« combination 

of Honoy and Buttor 
Porfoct.for Rolls 

Motto.By

DOWNEY'S

S u p e r b !

th e  O R i a N A L

cream-filled 
chocolate cookie... 
H N E S T  E V E R  M A D E !

And one more tip: Eating these 
ribe calls for having plenty of 
large soft paper napkins close at 
hand.
SWEET 'N STICKY RIBS WITH 

,  PINEAPPLE
4 to 44 lbs. 12 racks) fresh pork 
spareribs cut into 2-rib lengths
1 can <1 lb 14 01.) sliced pine

apple
4  cup honey
2 tbsps. soy sauce
4 tsps. cider vinegar 
4  tsp. ginger 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp. cold water 
Place ribs in one layer, meaty 

.side up, in a large roasting pan 
in a very hot (450 degrees) oven' 
for 30 minutes; pour off fat in pan.

Meanwhile drain syrup from 
pineapple into sm^ll saucepan. 
Add honey, soy sauce, vinegar 
and ginger; stir over low heat un
til honey becomes thin and in
gredients blend. Stir cornstarch 
and water together until smooth: 
acki to honey mixture. Cook and 
stir constantly, over moderate heat 
until thickened and clear.

Spoon s a u c e  over lightly 
browned ribs. Bake uncovered, 
basting occasionally, for 1 hour or 
until ribs are tender and a rich 
brown. About 15 minutes before 
ribs are finished, add pineapple 
rings, spooning glaze over them. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

NOTE; If ribs are small and 
lean, IS minutes may be enough 
for the preliminary oven brown
ing. and there may be no fat In 
pan to pour off.

.Homematde Sodas
Teen-age delight; Mske-your- 

own sodas with milk, thawed fro
zen crushed strawberries, spark 
ling water and vanilla ice cream

p r i d e  o f  t h e  p a n t r y

f f  * Z<:-

ktOULAR PRICK

O N

CHURNGOLD
Look for the 5c off 
MARKED CARTON at

your favorite grocers

NO COUPON NEEDED
N o w  i n  P i k - A - S t R c  P a le

PRODUCTS OF J)Û -BARTUSH FOODS,/. CfNCRAl OMICtS 
OITROIT IS. 
MICHIGAN

B iscu iU ,m p

> r

2nd ANNUAL "FUN WITH PUFFIN" CONTEST

WIN ■i

^2500®-2
Send us your new and different ideas 
for using Puffin Refrigerated B iscu its

. . .  Old-fashioned Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

CASHI
I t

. . . w h i l e  h a v i n g  
F u n  w i t h  P u f f i n !

'niere’t  practically no end to the exciting wayi 
of using Puffin Refrigerated Biscuits. They’re 
so light, so white, so downright homt-mad* 
good, they poaitively inspire you to cook up some 
new and mouth-watering way to use them.

And you may win $2500 by doing just that! (Or 
any of 69 other big cash prizes).

Gounnet dishes . . . modern variations of old-fashioned 
hot breads . . .  budget-stretchers . . .  glamorous 
deaaerts . . .  What’s your pet way of using Puffin 
Refrigerated Biscuits?

Here’s your opportunity to win big money!
Next time you’re at the grocer’s, reach into the 
dairy case and Pick t/u Perky Pack of Puffin.
Then enter our “Fun with Puffin Contest.’*

For more good ideas to start you off, write for 
free copy of “Fun with Puffin’’ recipe booklet, to: 
General Mills, Inc. Dept. 1185, 623 Marquette 
Ave., Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

S u n b u rn t

M tat B tllt  tn d  
Littlt Mock Potato**

I ‘■ ' ' I '* * ' ' .  •

^  ;»i •-“ <

Hprp are gome intertsfing idee 
sfarlert. See what deUdoua 

Puffin ideas you can dream up. 
it'a fun and so easy!

Phil* P**k at You 
OumpHngt

$ 5 , 0 0 0
IN  C A S H P R I Z E S

1st prize ...........  $2500 6th prize . . .
2nd prize. a a a a a a » * . $ l  OOO 7th prize—
3rd prize .............  $500 8th prize.. . .
4th prize. ............. $100 9th pajze.. . .
5th prize. ............. $50 10th prize___

E A S Y  C O N T E S T  R U L E S
appaal. tpaad and a a ta  of prapara
Siasa« A a a ^  ^ . . . . l a .  .  . a  ^  *

And 60 prizes of $10 each

Enter now/ Enter often/ Conteei c/oeee Merth 31, 1959.

4. Nam * and datcrib* your racip* 
fo r  u t in g  P u ffin  B i t c u i f t - a l t h a r  
Swaafmilk or ButlarmHk—on a plain 
ttvaaf of papor. O irtcfiont m utt b t  
claar. Entriat m utt ba th* original 
craation of th* anirantt. Sand in a t  
m any antriat a t  you likt. Each antry

, m utt b* accom paniad by th* naw 
Qutcli-Tapa Opanar from a Puffin 
pack agt, your nam * and addratt, 
and tha nam a and a d d ra tt  of your 
grocar.
5 .  Mail antry to "Fun With Puffin" 
C ontatl. Boa 90 0 , M innaapolit M , 
M Innatols. Entriat m ual b* pott- 
marliad bafor* midnight, March 31 . 
1959  and racaivad ^ f o r a  April 9, 
1959.
9 .  Dualiflad antriaa wM ba |udgad on  
tha baala of originality, appatita

tion, and novalty of u ta . Judeat* 
daciiton it final. Duplicata prizat w «
b* awardad In ca ta  of tiat.

tha Unitad S tatat and Canada ax- 
capt am ployaatofO anaral MiMt.’inc 
itt aubtidlariaa. ita advartiting aaan- 
c ia i  and thair familiaa. C ontait it  
tubiact to  all fadaral and local laws 
All antriat bacom a tha propartv of 
Qantral Millt, Inc. and may ba u tad  
by tham  in any m anner. Non* can b* 
ra tu rn ^ . Priz* w innert will b* not!- 
WM by man upon com platton of 
judging
B . LItt of winnara will ba on tHa at 
Qanaral Millt, Inc., Lot A ngaitt, Cali
fornia. aftar Juna 1, 19597

■ , ;v .e T e r t y P b c k -
P l c l l M T  p u f 0 „  ; ;

—J

oti>

Tw» Alnebi O lS 'faablanM  Swaatmim and •uM armim. la tb* , r-Wulah-Aap* ^aakag*. M yawr groaar'a dairy <

5 0
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/M  T A K m  MOMB A M A M H im
O f  M 0 M fy ~ fA m  m m u !

OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL 8  O'CLOCK SAVS AGE i r ....:...29

5

n A ^ j R O E N D

STEAK

MEATRATH 
ASSORTED 
8-OZ. PKG.

i C

R O A S T S r 6 » *  R O A S T
GROUND BEEF I? 50

BEEF
PIKE'S
PEAK

BACON

“ 3 9

CHERRIES
KIMBELL
303
CANS . . .

i C

RECORDS
3i*l45 RPM 

REG. 98* EA

H E ^ S
FRESH 
DRESSED 
LB............

c

1  *  SHORTENING ,S i i o w d r i i i  as » »
Fruit Cocktail HUNT'S

300
CAN . . .

LB. 
CAN

2-LB.
CAN

m a  ] 
icum&a 
\Bosm

$129
■  CALIFORNIA
■  b a r e  r o o t
™  PATENTED

CORIV 
PEAS
Reets

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

MISSION 
303 CAN

DEL 
MONTE 
303 GLASS

Salad Dressing
Avocados i

BEST 
MAID 
OT. JAR

C

C A T S C P “. s ? r 2 i 2 9 *

K i m  ^ 3 25
P E A R S  TUu. . . . 3 9 '
T E A  A  S can . .  2 5
O E E O  --- 15

S a l m o n

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
With 12.54 PnrrhaM

ORANGES 
Wesson Oil 4 9 '
SPAGHETTI
2 FRANCO C K  S T  g*

AMERICAN ^  '
300 CANS .

10-LB.
PLIO BAG

c

LUNCHEON MEAT
49c

KIMBELL'S, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 25
303 CAN .......................

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. CAN

HEAT 'N SERVE

FISH DINNERS
SOLE FILETS IN LEMON BUTTER 

HADDOCK FILETS IN CHEESE SAUCE 
10-OZ. PKG.
SERVES - C  K ^
TWO .................

KIMBELL 
LB. CAN

PINEAPPLE-PEAR JUICE 33
P O R K & B E A X S ;  
PINEAPPLE 
TOMATOES 
FISH STICKS 
STRAWBERRIES

POTATOES
2  l f t * ‘HUNT'S .

P ic k le s  sifA-sr 29®
■  ■  *  DIAMOND ^  g»H o m i n v  »■ l a
CHILI BEANS 
TISSUE

GEBHARDT 
303 CAN

ZEE
COLORED 
4-ROLL PAC

APPLE SAUCE 15c
KIMBELL

DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED . . .

DIAMOND 
303 CAN . . .

SEA 
STAR
8-OZ. PKG.

21cAPPLE JUICE 24-OZ. BOT.

M I L K
5 0

KNOTTS 
BERRY FARM 
lO-OZ. PKG. .

2 i 3 9 ‘ 
2 \ 2 9  

2 5  
2 3

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyat, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Lima*, Brusaal Sprouts, Strawbar- 
rias, Morton's Pot Pios .........................

LIBBY'S
Pinaappia, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vagatsbias, Graan 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Graans, Potatoas, Kala, Wax Baans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapa Juica, Paachas5lor*l

GANDY 
i/i-GAL. 
CTN. ..

C H I L I
WOLF 
NO. 2 
CAN . 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD

MOCK ORANGE 
HONEYSUCKLE 
CREPE MYRTLE 
ALTHEA

18" TO 24" 
EACH 

REG. $1.98

FLOWERING SHRUBS
$ 1

FRUIT TREES
* 237 VARIETIES, INCLUDE 

SHADE TREES, 5' TO 6' EACH

i
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'This Is M y Reader'
This If Darid Draper'! finit year in nrhool, and he l« very proud of hi< primer. Admiring the book with 
him here are his mother, Mrs. Bill Draper, aad his four->ear-old brother Kelly. The family reeently 
moved to 1808 Benton, which Is practically aeit door to the ('allege Heights School that David attends.

Mrs. Draper Shares Her Cherished 
Bridal Gift With The Herald

Rules For Fish 
Cookery Are Few

At a ahower prior to Mrs. Bill 
Draper’s wedding day several 
years ago. her parents surprised 
her with a box of groceries for 
the couple's first home Among 
all the canned and packaged 
foods, however, was the best item 
of all — a looseleaf book which 
her mother had filled with her 
own specialties and time-tested 
recipes. This has been Mrs Drap
er's kitchen bible; to it she has 
added other recipes as they have 
appealed to her

The evening meal it the big one 
at their h a re . 180B Benton Dra
per is owner of Faye's Flowers 
and his wife helps out at the shop 
every morning, devoting most of 
her time to the bookeeping Da
vid, who will be seven next month 
is having great fun as a first 
grader at College Heights School 
and usually has his lunch at the 
cafeteria Vour-year-old Kelly 
spends his mornings at (Thristian 
Day School.

Fortunately f a  Mrs Draper, 
her family is not hard to cook 
f a ,  and they all enjoy plain cook
ing Until last year, she had fro- 
xen large quantities of fresh veg
etables which had helped in 
meal-planning Now she keeps her 
canned food stock in good supply, 
and likes to vary the menus with 
clever tricks s u c h  as mixing 
green p a u  with whole kernel 
com, wxl enriching green beans 
with a cheese sauce and a dash 
of paprika Leftover rice is pop
ularized by beating an egg into 
it and rolling the mixture into 
patties centered with chunks of 
cheese These are then fried and 
are especially tarty with fried 
chicken

Twice a week she set.s aside 
enough time to bake sweets such 
as cherry a  chocolate pie, fa
vorites with David. The family is 
fond of salads toe. and one ef 
their choices is shared In the ac- 
comfianying recipes.

The Drapers are workers Mrs 
Draper serves as secretary f a  
both the Credit Women's Club and 
the Ju n ia  Woman's Forum. She 
belongs to Beta Omicron Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. takes part 
in the College Heights P-TA ac
tivities, and is a member of the 
X>'7 C3ub With her husband, she 
sponaon the Junior T rain i^  Un
ion at C o llie  Baptist Church, 
where she is also a member of 
the Juanita Arnett Circle and a 
co-sponaa of the GA's. David and 
his father are in the YMCA’s In
dian Guide program.

In spite of her busy schedule. 
Mra. Draper likes to cook "from 
the ground u p " The only pack
aged mixM the admits to using 
are f a  combread and apple thins.

Try her recipes.

SALAD
1 pkg miniature marshmallows 
1 cup salad cream, soured 
1 large can of pineapple chunks, 

drained
1 can flaked coconut 
I cup pecans
Mix the m.vrshmallows and sal- 

,vd creant and let stand overnight 
Stir in other ingredients and serve 
as needed

PORCI PINE BALLS
I small or.Too. ctiopped fine 
1*7 lb. gnnind beef 
1'7 Ih ground pak
1 cup uncooked rice

cup milk
2 cups canned tomatoes 
2 t.sp salt
Mix together all ingredients ex

cept the tomatoes Season with 
chili powder, celery seed and gar
lic Make Into balls.

Place in greased baking dish, 
cover with tom atas Bake in SSO 
degrees oven f a  14 hours, cov- 
aed .

CHERRY M T  CAKE 
4  cup butter 
14 cup sugar 
4  tap vanilla
4  cup cherries and Juice with 
4  cup milk
( a  I cup milk without cherry 

juice)

S cups flour 
2 tsp baking powder
>̂4 tsp salt
4 egg whill's 1 beaten stiff)
1 cup nuts
Cream butler and sugar. Add 

juice of cherries and 4  cup milk 
Stir in flour and haking powder, 
which have been sJted together. 
Add salt and the stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Uveti nuts 

The batter may he baked In 
a loaf pan a  in two laver pens, 
.nnd frosted with Seven Minute Ic
ing

( IIICKEN SPACHKTTI 
Bal 1 large hen unul tender 

and strip the meat off while warm. 
Cut the meat into alivers Heat 
one quart a  m ae  of the hrah  

I to the boiling point AckI 2 pkgs 
spaghetti and cook until tender 

Place 2 tbsp butter In skillrt 
Add 1 garlic button. I small on
ion. a sweet pepper, all chopped 
fine and 1 tbsp cumin seed Cook 
until onion and garlic are tender.

Stir in 1 No 2 can tom.rtoes 
Simmer a few minutes. Add all 
this mixture to the spaghetti 
Then pour in 1 car mushroons 
and the chicken. l>r< stand f a  
two hours, keeping it warm by 
simmering over h a  w ala

Fish cookay comes to the fa e  
evay  year during Lent. It is a 
good time, then, to review the Iwk 
sic rules for cooking fish, so that 
your Lenten m e n u s  might be 
among the most attractive and 
appetizlpg your family will enjoy, 
year-roumi

The fundamental rules f a  cook
ing most fish are easy. For in
stance, fat fish such as salmon 
or shad are at their Ix'st when 
baked, broiled and planked Lean 
fish, such as cod and haddock, will 
not easily fall apart while conking 
and are therefore preferred for 
boiling and steaming. Both fat 
and lean fish are suitable for fry
ing. However, lean fish may be 
broiled or baked if basted frequent
ly with melted fat.

Remember this one bit of advice! 
Never overcook fish. Fish requires 
just enough cooking to permit the 
flesh to 1^ flaked easily from the 
bones; this will leave the fi.sh moist 
and tender.

FROZEN FISH
When purchasing frozen fish, al

low one third to one-half pound of 
the e<lible flesh pt*r person. If the 
fish which is wrapped in parch
ment paper or cellophane is to be 
used s h ^ ly  after purchasing, it 
shaild be enclosed in a n o t h e r  
wrapping of paper before being

Bacon Can Be Fried, \ 
Broiled Or Roasted

Frying isn't the only way to 
cook bacon'

Broiling and roasting are sug
gested as good method of cook
ing bacon, especially f a  a crowd 
of people The procedure ia sim
ple, in either case

To broil bacon, preheat the broil
er iuxl place slices on rack three 
inches from the heat .source Broil 
bacon three minutes per side un
til crisp, n a  bntUe

To roast bacon, preheat oven 
to 400 degrees F Place slice*, 
fat edge overlapping lean edge of 
the next slice, on a rack in a 
shallow roasting pan Roast, with- 
mit turning, about 12-to IS min
utes or until crisp

placed In the refrigerator; this pre
vents the absorption of odors by 
other foods as the fish thaws. If 
the fish is to lie kept frozen for sev
eral days, then place the unopened 
package in the frozen foods com
partment. Never refreeie fish a fta  
it thaws.

Fillets, steaks and dressed fish 
may be cooked as if they were In 
the unfrozen form; but reinemba 
to allow additional cooking. When 
fish are to be breaded or stuffed, 
it is more convenient to thaw them 
first. Thawing is. of cour.se, neces
sary for the cleaning and dressing 
of whole or drawn fish.

Thawing fish in the refrigerata 
at 40 degrees to 45 degrees tem
perature is an accepted practice. 
The fish should be held at this 
temperature only long enough to 
pt'rmit ea.se in preparation. Thaw 
whole or drawn fish more readily 
by immersing them in cold run
ning water.

TRY THIS TONIGHT
CHIU PH — “

lins a baking dhh with 
corn chips, then fill with 
layers of c a n  chips a i^  
'tr^lond'i Loon Beef Chili. 
Bake 'til piping hot, thsis 
top with grated cheeis.

^ v a v o r - c u e

CHARCO AL
p o f f e d

3 > M I N U T E  P O P  C O R N

Olives Add 
Glamor Note 
To Macaroni

Fold a haixlful of stuffed olives 
into plain macaroni and cheiese j 
if you want to make this budget- i 
minded maindMi m ae  appeal- i 
ing Sllcsd Sparhsh green olives 
with thsfr bright pirrtknto fUbng | 
add wonderful flava and cokw 
oontrast.

Although no spocial redpe is | 
needed — your own favaite wiU j 
do nicely — here is a quick way ' 
to prop«e the dish. I

MACARONI WITH CHEESE I 
AND OUA'E SAUCE

S cups macaroni, cooked and 
drained

4 tbepe. bu tta
I  t b ^  flour
SH cups milk
5 cups grated natural choddar 

cheese
1 tap saK
H peppa •
4k cup sliced ûffad imported SpanMi oHvss
Malt butta; add flour and 

bland. Add mlik: cook HnM thick, 
stk riag oonatantly. Add cheese 
trsaOTlRt enough f a  gamWtingi, 
•ntt and peppa. Sttr until ohaeoe 
M niekad. A ii ethsee. Peur aauce 

nd gandifc with

SA V IN G S ON MENU

TREATS
YORKSHIRE
THICK
SLICEDBACON 

SHORTENING 
BISCUITS

Franks
DECKER'S, ALL MEAT

IC
1-LB.
C ELLO -

KIMBELL'S
-LB.
CAN

KIMBELL'S 
OVEN 
READY . . .

IC

EGGS FRESH
COUNTRY
UNGRADED
DOZEN . . . .

RUBY RED 
DELICIOUS 
POUND . . .GRAPEFRUIT

A U  I t  C  WASHINOTON DELICIOUS 1 l|CA r r L C j  ir: lU
P O R K  &  

B EAN S
KIMBELL'S 
300 CAN ..

O LEO
CORN

IC
KIMBELL'S

WHITE, NORTH 
CHIEF
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN ...........

1-LB.
CTNS.

2 i 2 5 ‘

607 N I  2nd O w jfd  And Opnratad By Ray Thomae Dial AM 4-2361

,W e 'r e  s o r t  o f  
OLD-FASHIONED 
a b o u t  t h e  t a s t e  o f

'Bordens MILK

<■-. ^

>

I'

i t  ■

y -  ■

■ j f *

^ ’

r #

It-
A l t

BRr-msnwe
milk in town!
The man you tee In the picture h  
taste-te.xting milk. He is tpsting it 
for the taste the olcJ-fashioned way. 
Sure, the Borden plant has the 
most modem laboratory 
equipment known to the dairy 
business. We use advanced 
laboratory techniques for testing 
the quality of the milk. But to 
make sure youll find Borden’s Is 
the best-tasting milk in town 
we taste it too. And it’s fortified 
with sunshine Vitamin D.

_  ............ ...

Rich Milk
Homogenizod Vitamin D

g> mt SOIMN COMSANT

2 4 %  richer than 
standard ice cream!

SUN SPUf

OUR VALI

STEELE

STEELE

FLEEC Y  \

SUNSHINI

LIBBY'S,
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P I C N I C S
PURITAN, 3-LB. 
VACUUM CAN 
NOT A BIT OF WASTE • • •

BEEF RIBS <... .  39 
ROAST L. 59 

Pork (hops 69
t

Spareribs 59'

FOLGER'S “™. P  
V EG ETO LE ARMOUR'S 

3-LB. CAN

CAL-TOP 
NO. 2’/2 CANPEACHES 

CHERRIES
P U FFIN  B IS C U IT S  10

ELITE CHOCOLATE
COVERED
13-OZ. BOX .........

SUN SPUN No. 2̂ /t ConFRUIT COCKTAIL. . . .  39
OUR VALUE, CUT No. 303 ConGREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . 15
STEELE No. 303 ConPORK & BEANS.. 2 For 25'
STEELE No. 300 ConWHITE HOMINY. . . . . . 10'
FLEEC Y  WHITEBLEACH
SUNSHINE

Vi-Gollon

12-01. Pkg.Hydrox Cookies. . . . . . 39*

Tomato 
Facial Tissues 
Starkist

OUR VALUE 
46-OZ. CAN

DOESKIN 
400'S COUNT

GREEN LABEL 
FLAT CAN .

O R A N ^
A P P ltS

5-Lb. Bog

Y k W S F r e s h .  L b -

d e l i c i o u s ,  l b .

CELERY

DOUBLE fVo)} WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of S2.50 or More

NOTEBOOK PAPER
■? In r * 1“Reg. 50c S iz e ......................* ■ ^  I w l  I

Johnson's Rog. S9p

BABY PO W D ER ................39c
Lb. Paco

Home Permanents
Rag. $2.00, Plus Tax 

$ 1 . 0 0•  •  •  •

SPARETIME
FROZEN
Chicken And Turkey, 8-Oz. Pkg.PIES

Grape Juice Welch's 
Frozen 
6-Oz. Can a • a •

LIBBY'S, FROZEN lO-Oz. Pkg. YOUNGBLOOD'S, FROZEN 1-Lb. Pkg.

Broccoli Spears. .  23' Drumsticks-Thighs 69'

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . , . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

F O O D  S T O R E S
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiway 80

k
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'D EA R  A B B Y

FOR A SQUARE MEAL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN '

DEAH ABBY .My wife has the 
reputation for being one of the | 
best cooks in town. Bui the only j 
time she’ll cook is when we have i 
company. I am not asking her to | 
make anything fancy for me and | 
the kids, but wouldn't you think 
•he'd set the table and have a ■ 
regular meal"’ t>he lots the kids 
eat standing up at the kitchen 
counter and tells me to "dig up" , 
•ome;hing. Any suggestions ’ Oon't j 
print my name or I’ll get killed. | 

m  .NGUY !
DEAR HLNtiRY; You’re com- 

plaining to the wrong woman. ; 
Threaten to expose your wife by 
announring at her next dinner 
parly. ‘ I’m so glad we have com
pany because we never eat like 
this otherwise." And youll have 
no problem gelling a square
meal. j

* * *
DEAR ARB'i My I'.'yoar-old 

daughter ha.' lost her iniiid over 
a 3eycar-old man who works 
xvt'.cre she woiss They sa> they 
are getting married in July. She  ̂
wants him to eat here three or 
four Mights a week 1 tel! her 
1 can’t afford it he has an enor
mous appetite ’ .Also on Saturd.ny 
night he takes a bath here. Ris 
suit is left hanging in our closet 
She wants me to take his shirt 
to the laundromat every week. 
His underclothes she gives me 
with her laundry to wash 1 think 
that this is being loo familiar. 
What do you think” I’PSET

DEAR UPSET: I think what 
you think • • •

DEAR ABBA’ My husband and 1 
have been married for three 
years Five months ago we were 
blessed with twin boys Ahby. iny 
husband has no patience and he 
has made up his mind tlial these

babies will be trained to obey. 
When one baby awakens and 
starts to cry, naturally the other 
one wakes up and they both cry. 
.Aly husband goes to their crito 
and whips them with his belt. 
It breaks my heart, but 1 can’t 
do anything about it. My husband 
IS so big and strong and ilHem- 
pered. Sometimes there are marks 
on their littie backs and bottoms. 
Abby. should 1 take my babies 
and go to my mother’s? I am so 
ashamed and heart-broken. Plea.se 
guide me right.

YOUNG MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER; A man who 

will whip babies with a belt as 
they lie in their cribs is sick in 
the head. If hr refuses to see a 
doctor, park up the babies and
go to .vour mother’s until he does. • • #

DE.AR ABBY; A friend of mine 
said that another friend of mine 
started a rumor about me. This 
friend who was supposed to have 
said this about me is not the type 
to say what this other friend of 
mine said she said, fh fact, what 
was said sounds more like it 
wa.s said by this friend who said 
the other friend said it. Do you 
think 1 should call up the friend 
who was supposed to have said 
it and a.'k her to hear it from 
the horse's mouth’ SUSPICIOUS

DEAR SUSPKTOUS: Let It go. 
In trarking down a rumor, the 
only thing you ran hope to get
from the horse's mouth U a horse
laugh.

• • •
CO.NUDENTIAl. TO AL C. at 

the Hospital; A’ou’ve got High 
Blonde Pressure. Relax!

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

.ABBA’ in care of the Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope

Many Texans Own 
Homes In Capital

By TEX EA.S1.EA'
A u o c u ie d  P r r a  Special Sarvtca

WASHINGTON -  T e x a s  
members of Congress are weddevi 
to the idea of owning your own 
home in Washington 

Of the Ct members of the Lone 
Rt.ar state delegation, only six 
don’t own their homes hcre-iind i 
with many it's a .second house; 
iince they al*> hav e one in Texas 

"Maybe the word ’own’ ought to 
he clarified." commented Rep 
Joe Kilgore of .Mc.Allon with a 
smile "Mortgage holders have an 
Interest”

He voiced the feelings of several, 
especially the newer ones Few 
are the metr.!>crs. fn>m any state, 
who CUT buy during their first 
term here Some aren’t certain i 
they’ll l>e back Some don t want ' 
to seem presum(>(ive. and give an j 
opponent a possible peg on which 
to hang a snide remark I

Bernstein Mulls 
Music Course 
On TV Program

Bt ( HARI.es  MFRt ER 
NEW YORK '.\P  -T h e  success 

of I.,eonard Bernstein's monthly 
television cwicerts with the New 
Aork Philharmonic has prompted 
many viewers to suggest th.at he 
should present a weekly TA’ 
•erics such as Walter Damrosvh 
ottered many years ago on radio 

The problems involved are in- 
mirmounfahle Bcrn'tem said He 
had just finished rehearsing the 
Philharmonic tor his Robert Sau- 
dek A.s'ocialev-produced TV pro- 
g-am of next Sunday <CBS-TA’. 
4 .K) P M . ESTI which has the 
theme of "The Infinite Variety of 
Music "

' I'm doing too much as it is." 
Bernstein said

In addition to his regular con
cert schedule and his monthly TV 
•eru’s. he conducts the Philhar
monic in a monthly Saturday 
•erics for children over CBS-TA' 
he is composing several musical 
works, and has many other com
mitments.

’ ()ne<of the things I wanted to 
accomplish when I took the Phil
harmonic was to help it find a 
national statii.s." he said.

■ One way to accompli.sh this is 
by concert lours Even more help
ful IS television ”

Both public and critics have 
received the Philharmonic's Sun
day TA’ programs enthusiastically 

"But few people seem to real
ize what goes into one of thc.se 
hours of television." Bernstein 
said "They seem to think that 
the orchestra just automatically 
plays the way it does and that I 
say whatever comes to mind 

"R takes a full month to pre
pare for a one-hour TA' program 
it IS ea.sily forgotten that tcl''vi- 
sioii is a visual medium, that a 
program has rigorous ’.ime limita
tions and that it must have a form 
— a carefully developed idea " 

The idea behind Bern.stein’s 
program of next Sunday is fa.s- 
cinating. Taking the four famil
iar notes of "How Dry I .Am." he 
will illumine and dramatize "The 
Infinite Variety of Music" with 
the 104-man Philharmonic 

To illustrate the marvelous mu- 
UtioiM of musical inx’ention, Born 
stein wUl play excerpts from tho 
works of such composers as Han- 
M . Beethox’en. Brahms. Strauss. 

SSmotana and Copland. The pro- 
^grain will conclu^ with the or- 
;cheatra playing the entire final 
• tnovcmenl of ^oatakovich'a Sym- 
*pAeay No. 5 in order to show 
;what the Russian coinpoMr did

fwith those same four notaa of
‘'Uow Dry 1 Am.**

There has been a great change 
in attitude by the legislators to
ward owning a home in Washing
ton Twewy years ago. with De
pression years just hs'hind, many 
felt they would be charg^  with 
getting a bit loo removed from 
their district if they bought a hotese 
in Washington Rep Paul Kilday 
• Di of San .Antonio is one of the 
old timers with foresight. He 
bought a nice bnck hmne soon aft
er coming here in 19.19. and today 
it's probably worth more than 
twice the price paid

Rep Jdin Young iD) of Corpus 
Chn^i. now In his second term, 
illustrates current thinking

"We re looking around and hope 
to build Or buy.” he comipentrt 
"It s just fkx practical not to own 
your own home, especially if you 
have kids And. we have three now 
and expect the fourth in .March "

Rep Frank Ikard <Di of Wichi
ta Falls said his predecessor. Fd 
Gossett, told him that one of the 
first things he should do was huy 
a home He did. convinced that 
rent here is as much or more than 
pavments on a house.

(>nly non-home owners among the 
delegation b e s i d e s  A'oung are 
Reps Omar Burleson Abilene; 
John Dowdy, Athens. Clark Fish
er Speaker .Sam Ravbum and 
Sen Ftalph A’arhomugh

Most of the Texas congressmen’s 
homes here are attractive, brick 
hoii.scs in upper middle clas.s sub
urban areas Some are in Wash- 
ingion. others in nearby Maryland 
and A’irginia suburbs On the whole 
they are about Mo non houses

The exception, and a big one it 
is. IS the mansion of Rep and 
Mrs Clark Thompson of Galves
ton She IS a daughter of the late 
Galveston multi-millienaire W L. 
Moody Jr

The Thompson house is located 
in Massachu.setts Avemie’s Em
bassy row. next door to the Apos
tolic Legation where the Pope’s 
chief emi.«sary in this country re
sides

A nev»’ red brick structure, the 
size and elegance of the Thomp
sons’ mansion ran be imagined by 
their invitation of 600 persons, 
among them the cream of AA'ash- 
ingtnn’s society and officialdom, 
to their mid-Fehruary house warm
ing They were invited in two 
groups, half to come Feb 16 and 
the other half the next night

The hOu.se has two drawing 
rooms The solarium overlooks a 
rose garden and swimming pool 
The dining room seats 40. and 
there is a marble-floor powder 
room On the first floor In the 
basement is a "Texas Room" with 
a Gulf Co.ist motif — porcelain 
geese, quail, seagulls, deer and 
western art on tho walls. There 
is a mahogany bar and champagne 
coolers

The Thompsons acquired the 
hou.se about the time she received 
an 84 million dollar settlement 
from her father’s estate Now be
ing mentioned in Washini^on so
ciety columns as a potential rival 
to famed hostesses Perle Mesta, 
Marjorie Post May and Gveen Ca- 
fritz, Mrs Thompson has one of 
the capital’s most valued collec
tions of jewels They include separ
ated sets of diamond necklaces, 
earrings, clips and bracelets. Some 
pieces are rubies, emeralds and 
among others is a giant star sap
phire necklace.

When former Texas Gov W. Lee 
fPass the Biscuits Pappy) O’Dan
iel was here as a Senator he 
bought a big six-story apartment 
house near the Supreme Court 
building It was remodeled to re
duce some 40 small apartmenta to 
IS O’Daniel then incorporated and 
sold the individual units as cooper
ative apartments. Only recenUy 
his son Pat was here s ^ n g  about 
sale of some of the unite which 
had been relinquished by former 
oocupanU.

U .S ,N o .lR ED M «a U R ES
FANi:y
FINK
C EllU >ounnoN

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER.....
GEE GEE

POPCORN 'pi; 2 For 29c
FOOD CLl B . WHITE OR YELLOW

5.Lb. Bag .................................. 3 5 c
.SI NSHINE

HI HO CRACKERS 33c

INSTANT MILK Food Club 
8*Quart Box

010KIN6
mnoL

POUND CAKE 
GREEN BEANS

Swans Down 
Package.. . .

IC WTLDERNEM CHERRY

PIE MIX No. X Caa 2 For 69e

Sfarts Mon<
STARTS MONI 
school will be 
COUNTY JUN 
RIUM. Monday 
O t h e r s  1:30 
through Friday 
Saving Stamps 
prisos! Your le< 
nationally know

ELNA

Libby's Cuf, 
No. 303 Can

IC
MIXED FRUIT 19e
MEADOI.AKE. COLORED. QUARTERB

OLEOMARGARINE,^ 23c
BETTY CROCKER

PANCAKE MIX XS-Oa. Pkg. 34o

 ̂ ..........

Boyer's
Hair Arranger
60c Sixe.........

I

SHAVE C R E ^ “J . r  49c
t o o t h  b r u sh es  69. V .I- .

B A R C E N T R A T E . I 6 9 V . M  •

ID  v ick '»  . i r f c
V A P " 0 - R U B  45« Six# mm —  — -

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

ORANGE JUICE
DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN
6-OZ. C A N .......................................
MORTON S, FRESH FROZEN, MACARONI AND

CHEESE 20-Ox. Pkg............................
banquet, FRESH FROZEN, CHERRY OR APPLE
FRUIT PIES Family S ix # ...................

food club, FI'ESHni a cKEYE peas  klo. PV9

P E A R S
Hunt's In 
Heavy Syrup, 
No. IV i  Can

Ic

I P E A S
Kounty Kist, 
Sweet, No. 303 
Can....................

W o l .

C O R N
Kounty Kitt 
Whole Kernel 
12-Oz. Con. .

(

%

SPAGHETTI
Allen's, With 
Cheese Sauce 
No. 300 Can.

i
V

J
•fi.

i'



K i l S
(A 6

. C E U L O
I O W N

NICE, FRESH

GREEN ONIONS B unch 7V2C
NICE, FRESH, Bunch

MUSTARD GREENS 10c

CALIFORNIA, NAVEL

ORANGES
MEDIUM SIZE

And Juicy, Lb.

Id ta l For 
Or Stowing, Lb.

15c
EGG PLANTS 19c

FRONTIER

(RONTIER SIMPS SAVING
STAMP

ON WEDNESDAYS
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

NABISCO, PINWHEEL, CHOCOLATE

COOKIES 49c
CLOROX

BLEACH 19c

TEN DERLEAF, 5* OFF LABEL

TEA BAGS 16-Count Box

MYCO

OYSTERS 8-Oz. C a n ........

22c
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M R  R E N  COUNTY HIGH

North Port 
Red Sour Pitted 
No. 303 Con. .CHERRIES

^  C C C C Club. f  QV . U  r  r  1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 7
Starts Monday, February 23
STARTS MONDAYI Furr's fro* cooking 
school will bo hold in the HOWARD 
COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE AUDITO
RIUM. Monday session 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
O t h e r s  1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. Free Recipes, Frontier 
Saving Stamps on Monday. Prizes, sur> 
prises! Your lecturer, JUDY GODDARD, 
nationally known lecturer.

PEACHES
FLO U R

Negro Students Leave High School
Negro BtadmU leavt Warren County High School at Front Royal, 
Va., after rcftstertng for the current aemrnter. Leading the children 
Is Brent Sandrldge. lower left. General Supervisor of Instruction. 
School Principal James S. Duff Is at the upper right and City 
Manager Douglas Hamner stands with hands In topcoat pocket.

Food Club 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2^2 Con. . .

Food Club 
5-Lb. Bag.

SHORTENING 55
T0RK& BEANS

C

Iraq Split Threat To  
Rebel Government

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) -  Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kassem's split 
with the followers of U.A R. Pres
ident Nasser and his closer rela
tions with Iraqu's Communists are 
threatening to tear his revolution
ary government apart and plunge 
the nAtion into fierce civil strife.

Kasscm himself Is still extreme
ly popular, but there are many 
doubts arising about his entour- 
age.

In short, the honeymoon is end

construction projects are at t  
standsUll while the cumbersome 
bureaucracy hunt.s for evidences 
of graft and corruption in pre> 
revolution contracts

Merchant.s report busine.ss has 
never been so bad. People are be
ginning to feel the economic 
pinch.

Col Abdel Salain Arcf, who 
hel|>ed engineer the revolution 
which put K.i'-m’Iii in power and 
(rfice was No. 2 man in the revolu-

a s s  9 s • .  v s i i — j  $ . i " i  i .— \  i i \ i  , . .  ^  ^

ta., to th. r.v.l.uon,o
which overthrew the pro-Western lenced to death for plotting
government of Nun Said and as-1
sassinated young King Faisal last I “dvocate o closer ties
summer ■' * * ^nh Na.sser, Manv Iraqis are un-

With the Nasserites evicted approve the
from the Cabinet, the men around : u"**

Elna, 300 
CA N _____

SCO TTIES............ 25c SOFT-WEVE . . .  27c
SCOT-KINS . . . .  25c SCOT-TOW ELS. . 19c
Waldorf Titsua 4 pX  35c CUT-RITE Wax Paper 27c

COLORFUL METAL

u a I w

WASTE BASKCT

FREE * ''-Sr
of Home loundry Size

■"« 3.85

f r a n k f u r t e r s  i r  79
r u c c e r
' • n c t s t  . . . .  4 7 c " s h s t i c k s : - -  5,^

r o u n d  s t e a k  cVo, 39̂
STEAK 79̂

s h o r t  r ib s  - j- 2 9 c

Kassem now are dissipating popu
lar enthiLsiasm for the republican 
regime hy an increa.singly stern 
effort to pul Iraq into a quasi- 
M a r x i s t  doctrinal sirailjackol 
through police state methixl.s

The result l.s s wave of private
ly voiced criticism which would 
have been unthinkable a month 
ago.

The trend appears to he toward 
even more of a military dirtator- 
ship. with political inspiration 
coming from the far left

The government’s n«'w direction 
stems from Kassem's stubborn de
termination to rival \as.ser as a 
candidate for eventual leadership 
of all the Arabs

To do this under present cir- 
nimslanres Kassem must play 
along with the Iraqi Communi.sis. 
in effect giiing the Soxiets an 
other potential bridgehead in the 
.Middle Fast

I olution’s leaders who was known 
lor his devotion to .-Sral) unity.

Uneasiness hss tv'cn heightened 
by the resignation ef six pro-Vaa- 
.ser Cabinet ministers early this 
month Their replacements lean 
far to the left

The unrest is reported to be 
.spreading to c-erfain element.s of 
the Army. K a s s e m’s main 
strength From several soiirees 
(x)ine vague rumors of impending 
action to reverse the govern* 
ment's leftward trend

Many Ir.iqi.s are scrambling for 
some avenue to the outside world. 
The government has imposed al- 
most an absolute ban on nationals 
leaving the rminiry. Foreignsri 
leaving no longer get re entry per* 
mils

Hussein .l.imil who t- 'k  nffico 
as giiidanie minister al'out lb 
days ago, already has -ubmitted 
his resignation because Kaserri

B,„ m ,„ . Tr,ql, „r. U c o r . , , ,
increasingly r.vvare of the Com 
nninist threat Kassem will need

Sion of a Communist group which 
h;id defied one ot .l.imiTs instruc-

larnil is a member of th« 
'•■inocTaiic party, a left-all his un<louhled powers ,>f per 1 

sonal magnetLsm i ^ 'ti'>n il I
The underpopuKnled country is 1 group comparable with ^  

suddenly plagued with unaccus-!
lomed unemployment V a r i o u s . . .  ..___ ________ I I’rr.sons with known Na.s.ser sen

timents are lying low. avoiding
CaII For And Dolivtr
OMAR PITMAN 
Wafeh Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ras. 1411 Runnalt

Plan To Buy Carpet? 
Beo This First:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

$Q49 Sq. Yd. 
ONLY O  Inst W/Pad 

Many Colors

WHITE'S
Furnifura Dapartmant

202 JM .SU RRY

NURSERY
mm

GARDEN NEEDS
^  AH! 'Tit Tima For 

Spring Planting 
And time to see ni for Bower 
and vegetable seeds #  .Shrubs
•  Peean Trees •  Shade Trees
•  California Roses. He also 
have onion sets.

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sundays 10 A.M. To S P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Seurry AM 3-22t2

fnrcigner.s When they do speak. 
It IS with dire predictions of a 
showdown wi'hin day.s, weeks or 
monllis

The immedia'e focal point for 
ixxv.vible trout'le is .lamil's return 
in atv'iit two weeks from India. 
He went off in a huff last week 
to say govKli'v to New Delhi, 
where he wn> Iraqi envoy until 
his Cabinet .ippo.rtment.

Training centers of the Com
munist-domin.iied pvipular militia 
have been set up in Basra and 
Mosul. In case o' trouble with tha 
regular troops K.issem would r*. 
ly on this militia to back up tha 
loyal .sectors of the army.

Between .10 and 40 Soviet offi
cers are in and around Baghdad 
as sort of a .Soviet advisory 
group, training Iraqi.s in the usa 
of four shiplo.id.s of Soviet arms 
and military equipment. The arms 
are for Kassem's ,5th Division. 
This IS intended ;gs an elite guard 
for the new rulers by the spraw
ling tentacles of the secret police.

'Retreat' Planned 
Bv Church Leaders

H VPPY -  Dr Walter Williams 
of Iliff School of Theology. Den
ver. Colo. will be the le.ader 
for the discussion and study for 
the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference Kducational Director’s 
retreat scheduled for March 3-5, 
at Cota Canyon camp here.

Directors of education, educa
tional assistants, ministers of mu* 
sic and others employed in church
es with responsibility for educa
tional programs are encouraged to 
attend this retreat, said Rev. 
Charles Lutrick. Lubbock, co n f^  
ence executive secretary.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

%
n u n  PAuiNoIMS GREGG
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To more fully appreciate the real value of your NEWSpoper, consider for a 
moment what your doily life would be, if oil NEWSpopers were suddenly to 
cease publication.

Like so many conveniences of our modern existence . . . the telephone, the 
radio, electricity and television . . . The daily NEWSpaper has become such 
an integral part of our lives that its real value to us is sometimes overlooked 
or forgotten . . . U N TIL IT M IGHT CEASE TO FUNCTION.

Why is this NEWSpaper such a bargain to you and your family? What is its 
role in the business of living?

FOK T H I BUSINESS MAN . . .  it presents 
the record of today’s market trends, supple
mented with dally reports of current event*, 
In the world of busineu, finance and agricul
ture . . .  a 11 t h e  necessary information 
which the business man must have if his en
terprise is to grow and prosper.

FOR T H I HOMEMAKER . . .  it suppUes a 
daily lesson in household management . . . 
providing the correct solutions to the hun- 
dred-and-one problems with which every 
housewife is constantly confronted. In its 
women’s pages and its advertising columns 
are found the logical, economical answers to 
t h e  "Who-What-Where-When-and-Why” of 
the successfully operated household.

IN BIG SPRING AND VICIN ITY

IT S

T H E  H E R A L D

FOR THE CHILDREN . . .  its educational 
value is tremendous. Not an issue goes to 
press, but contains numerous articles and 
items imparting hitherto unknown facts . 
each in its way adding to the sum total of 
the child’s knowledge and educational ad
vancement

FOR ALL THE FAMILY . . It proclaims 
news of the rapidly shrinking “outside” 
world . . .  the world-wide news that be
comes more vitally important to every one of 
us, with every passing day. From the stand
point of entertainment and amusement, no 
other medium yet devised gives, at so low a 
cost, the value found in your NEWSpaper. 
With delightfully entertaining human interest 
features . . . with cartoons and funnies . . . 
with humorous stories and anecdotes, you en
joy a fa.scinating, ever<hanging program of 
entertainment second to no other on earth.

B

YES, IN ALL THE WORLD, THERE IS NO GREATER BARGAIN THAN 
THE ONE BEING CONSCIENTIOUSLY DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

EVERY DAY.

I

R«od It Coniitt«ntly * R«ly On It Confidently * It Will Serve YOU Foithfully

BIG Spring Daily Herald
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CUPB0ARQSIDCKIN6 S A LE/
S A FE W A Y

Highway —  Sliced or Halvet 
Ju tf Made for Salads 
and ShortcakesIPeaches

Edwards Coffee
No. 2 '/, 
Can

I-Lb .
AH Grinds Pkg.

Del Monte Early Garden — G et 
the Peas with "Flavor-range."

Spinach 
Tomatoes

Del Monte — Tender Young 
Leeves — Packed with A ll 
Their Natural Flavorl

303
Cans

Gardentlde —  Summer 
Feyorite Vegetable Treat 
Ready to Serve.

Lucerne
Milk
Finest Quality 

For Less Money

'/ ,-S e l.
C tn .

Breakfest Gems 
Large Site, 

G rade ’A ' Quality

Dot.

M«k*« 9eo^

Knox Gelatin n. 
Nu Made Salad Oil 
Butter
Van Zee Cheese 
Instant Coffee

i  C 4
Foo  ̂ T ilt*  liH if . lottt# * ts J  '

Skirfy L in * — "F riik  from 
tk# Ckiini F l iv ir r

k^ilti t* •
Jiffy  tn^ SlicM Tm .

73< 
2l‘. 69< 

89<

Lieiht Meat Tuna 
Chunk Style Tuna 
Barbecue Beef

CklckiK t4 
it ii S ii

tt i H i lit
N i.
C t*

IriU n J'i 
Ckipa*  ̂ f

Bufferin H itd iik i Riliif
is-ct.
littii

A l t

Sofewoy Gives Scottie 
St amps. . .  The Most 

Desirable O f A L L  
Savings Stamps!

Croem O ' The Cro^ 
Large Site

•re d e  Q ea lty

Deâ

a, S>

P IC N IC S
Mohawk Brand —  Smoked Whole Only — One of the most econonv 
leal — as weU as one of the most popular — of Safaway's meat Values.
R rst serve it oven-baked just tike ham; nest serve It sliced or on ■
sandwiches. 6 to 10 Lb. aevrage. L .

Highway Canned Foods
it  Dry Lima Beans it  D«rk Rad Kidney Beens
♦  Dry Bleckeye Pees ★  Pinto Beans
★  Pork end Beans ★  M eiicen Style Beans

it  Spaghetti

Sliced Bacon 
Poik Roast
Poik Spaieiibs Leea L

Rath's Black Hawk or Poppy 
AH Canter Slices, Assures 
Choice Lean Strips.

Boston Butt —  Delicious 
for Sunday Dinnerl

Liquid Bleach s t c s t  ^  s s  19« 
Wish Detergent m ’u x i  Cf'BBt 
laundry Starch
DuPont Sponges 23«

B akery Featu re o f th§ W ook

Protein Bread

45« Lee . ee4 kJeeky

•Safeway ProJ^

RUSSET
Potatoes

Just Right for Baking 
Froih, ^ ing and 
Boiling 1(L45<
Navel Oranges
V  A a M A e a e i SunkUt — D .lie iee . I  O dlldnons I .  Tee. Or I .  Fr.H  Jetee*. Q Fer I  9̂

Pork Steak
Eagle Chili Powder i
R o o f Ctouf M eere'.— Dvwl Olwn le«v te Fr.eere4

Lh.

Skylark
Ragular 21c Value 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Speelal

i»e« T k .f Jtfit I  O i.
ifk t F<*rM. lem * Danish Whirls Curtly — 4 CeuM 

Hot Cross Buns Ou rlii — I  Ceed

V k  urAclai^j D r i J a u  a n d  S a tu r Ja i^  S p t c i a L !

Sunkist
Loadad with Ju ice , Sweet and 
FlavorfuL Keap Planty on Handl

New Potatoes
Lb.

Den.Teei leneJ 
wiHi tke Jeeket eel

Funk |[ WagnaDi

Encyclopedia
Now on Solo 
ot Sofowoy

G o t Volume 
No. I for 25c 

with
Purchase of 

$2.50 or More

S e t  other volumes for only 99c

Texas Yams Lb 10^
Gaines Dog Food FretiF re t.ln . end VH.mlM

Lux Rakes W i.r  fer Nyfone.

2iii31<
L r  33^

Detergent 
Strawberries 
Corn N eal 
Com  Meal
Lux Detergent 
All Detergent

W hite Magta — For 
Cleaner, V ^ iter WashesI

Bel-AIr Frozan — Slicad 
Delicious as a Toppingl

W hita
Kitchan C ra ft

Llcul4 — e d  Ymt 
CldtiM  C l . . .  FMtw

Fer a C le a .a r W m K

Yallow
Kitchen C ra ft

69^
10 l i  12®

10;̂ 69«
5% 33^ 10t63^

Sanitary Napkins 
All Detergent

Mô m .

E«fr* Fluffy — AH 
Le*v*. N* SuJ Scuim I

J .O .

3 i i  75^
PtWm  •ffetftv* Tbure^ty, M ^#v P#Wm*fy It , tO, ••eJ 21

Rinse Detergent 
Breeze Detergent 
Surf Detergent

l lu . — a .H  Yeer ClefhM La rf*  Q O f  
W b it.r  *1(4 I r le k te r  So. V f c

All-Furpet* I r .n .  
W M b e t t v t f y r h i .f .

L .rf*
So. 33^

SwMt I.iy  0* Yeer 
Ha.UtI 110. Off) 65<

SA FEW A Y
Convenient LocaUon To Serve You At 1300 G reu  S t , Bl< Sprinf, Tex.

1



faytRVWMiRE ft
U tue subfsce PSRTY 

«  blocked by
CREVASSES.

'  WU'P BETTW  FW BACK TO UITTlE AMERICA TOKWHT, BUZ,AND TEIL^ 
m  ADMIRAL VrtVL HAVE TO V(ORK ftROUMP TVE aOCK TO FINISH 

. THE JOB IN TIME. IN 12 HOURS V/E'VE MADE ONW 60 0  FEET/

'̂■4̂  'X^'' 1

•• jr ^  —

ll

EO yvA RO  E U .O S
VNMrrS ON T A B L E  
A  L IT T LE  RESTADRAN Tj

IN
IN TH E V ILLA G E  
C A LLE D  T H E  ^  ,
’ 5W NN1NG WHEEL' M

IHOnin

LOOurCHARUE 
B̂»XUN..1rtDUVE60T' 

1DHELPA»E?REAĴ  
THIS blanket 

HABIT...

YDUHANGorrorr
------------------------ N̂ IF I

iTTER
'ITELLYGU.DOin

Kil
K e  YOU FOR IT! NO MATTER 
ljUHAT i TELL OOMT OVC

e A & T b M E l i j —
y

t-/<r

I THlN>f IVE 
CHAN6E0 MY 
M/NO...nUANT IT..

ALL
RISHL
HEK..

MONO 
NO NO

^  SI6H^,

! !

t i

o o o H ...n w  nvoM ieo s ic k .'
BEEN OOTTA aRCULATKJN 

AM* I  GOTTA M AKE A 
GOOD M APRESSION AT
K m r r s  c o m p a n y  

PANCe

VCR TRO U BLES IS  
OVER, BU TTER 8A LL.' 
TM' BOW LARENA’S  
E M P T Y ...rLL  SHOW 

VA A LL  TH ' 
LA TEST S T E P S .'

JJ ,.fCMA-CM4-Cm...^
N O W -rLL  LOW 
YA TH ' « P  '

fu - c T :WOO-WHOOO;

i i

S'

m

JU N IO R
SPACE^^E'I'^ /'I p a RAPE 

t o d a y

WHAT A  DAY I 
PICKED TO WEAR 

My PERFUME

I- lV
aErTr.-^Tnt

( x a .

-NAMELY,THAT HUMAN 
BEINKSS CANT STANO IDLV 
BY, AND SEE OTHERS

R̂EAW?- FIRE.?

S A S P f - T H E Y 'S  G R IM W N ' 
E A C H  O T H E R ’S  U 'L  N O S E S  
O F F , V H P  E A C H  O T H E R 'S  
U 'L  P R O P E L L E R S

OMf.'-AH CAINT 
ETANO THAR 
MISERY TP

NETHER 
CAN 
WE.'f 
U - L E S  
GIVE 
OP."

iW)
W A IT , O ACW O O O - 

FM  V O U O lD N T ,
L A T E  )  \  »<'SS M E

r O  ' a  j j _

■ ^  1 4 * ’ ? ',;( t
F —W H Y D O N t \  f  P H o o e y ,

v o u
S H A V E ?

M

< r*

'  w n .f o *«  Mio*m>
THE lu x u a y  AiyiJt, 
MJtiS BAATOH -  TMEse 
ROOMS ARE R7R'IDU /
 ̂ AND yoUR fWJTY-^-—

TRANK TOU,'
M o sm s-,

o E c - r  o iD t r r '
KNOW TBIklNS 
NAP CUTE ROOHB 
LIKE THIS 'A LL  
r  EVER SAW I  ' <  (I

U ETS GET BACK 
I TO S A w a i CITY-

IH  FEELING A 
LITTLE BOCKy-

Â L im e  ROCKY?i

WAS SCATS IN 
A BOW - .■

TMATS A
omycoach. 

• DEA«- w*»Y i  , -  - / i i ' , i

' . !
W VXv, "  ”•  MSCU»«« i f

AUNT LOWEEZV- 
r  JEST  SEEN UNK 
SNUFFY GOIN'IN 
TH’ HOUSE WIF A 
ARMLOAD OF 
LUMBER AN' A 
SAW AN' hammer

MY NEW 
PANTRY 
SH ELFS  I!

GRANNY'S GARTERS!!
AU THAT NAGGIN' I  DONE 
FER EIGHT SOLID 
YEARS IS FINALLY 
PAYIN' OFF !!

IT 'S  T H 'T W IN S  
A N ’ A .N E IG H 3 0 «  
8 0 Y F (? 0 V IT H ' 
N E X T  B L O C K .'

T H E Y 'V E  B E E N  POALCTlClN' 
G E T T IN ' ON EA C H  O TH EfJS  
S H O U L D E I?S  L IK E  T H A T  
F O R  S O M E  T IM E , A N ’,

QUICK.LET’S  HURRVj 
ON HOME...

"»W .!,IM>4

M A Y B E  I  S H O U L D  Q U IT  F T  
P U T T IN ' P IE S  O N  T H ’ —  
W IN D O W  S I L L  
T ’ C O O L

■ %

_ cmaa 2-<9 homm-

i i
UNCA OONALP, THIS IS THE 
NkSKT yiOU PUT THE CANS
O U T  T O  S e  P 'C K E P  U P /  r "

iT" rWiH r>i*»N» i‘" îKii - -

'W i
I  THOUGKT AJ PIWT fT WAS t v try  a fr io lr

V  ph ysical ILLNESS 
DOCTOR— BLJT AFTER TW O ^ cAn RESULT FROM

I "A  SIM PLE EMOTIONAL 
UPSETVMRS.WORTH! .

a/

I  DONT WISH TD ALARM YOU— BUT- 
IF WE CAN'T GET AT THE C A U SE OF 

YOUR COUSIN'S M ELANCHOLIA-

iiT

MUCH AS I  HATE 10 V - 
LEAVE TU B PARTY, ITS “  
ABOUT TIME FOR MV ^ 

PLANE, REX ■ —

W EU  TAKE YOU TO 
THE AIRPORT, KEITH.'

7 r

'̂ YOU TAKE CARE 
OF YOURSELF, 
KEITH CAVEU/

i

RIGHT.' F  FCTR NO 
REASON EXCEPT H J 
WANT TD SEE YOU 
AGAIN, MEUSSA /

MEANWHILE AT CITY HOSPITAL GWGER 
PRESCO n 6  RUSHING OFF DUTY ^

T o  ONE MOVES THAT 
FAST EXCEPT FOR A 
YERT IMPORTANT 
CUTE/

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cleaner 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trede-Int On New EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bergeint In Latott Model Used Cleenert, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50k Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg

Phone AM 4-2211

OiO YOU 
KNOW THAT
thb p iR 0 y
\4 CO.WN' 

6ACK1

XlMfUCKV?P v f  
KNOW I f  
ŴA« A\MY.

HOW
can vou?AS$? 
VVf A V f  
P„A\ V 

PlNOCHLl̂

vsf
ANY? WHAT'S 

lt?0N' , iWltM/IVI
MCtiop 

aufs TuiNr
V

VOi
0N UV60T

Fivir
then I
m fff.

HOW CAN 
VOU W1MT 
WfUffi 

/ fy o L  
AAVt/TTi

OLP
MAIPS

MOW 
MANY 

A C E S C ?  
Clubs iSpOA/ «Of. 00  
CHiM”?

THATSMnAT 
1 SfT ?03 P.A,Y,S'VMfH 

YOUR 5fC<" 
J S0T5MN 
K'N6S C? H|A«rs

‘TAINTT 
MV PfCK"<sv\8AVT5C'
M0<v;*5

MINI
Nff-t?
J VVC..5 
UtViM HAViMO MfAffS
:N s r

otc< a*M:sf

TRXJ DON'T HAVE A
M CYie c a a a er a  h e r e

M R. PLO TTER ?

LOOK FOR 
YO U RSELF.'

I TH AN KS,'.. 
W EtL OO 

THAT,

*̂ HE SEEMS TO 
BE TEUIHS T*  
TTWTH. KERRY.'

2 ff

OKAV.'L s o r r v ^  
WE BO THERED

GRIN AND BEAR IT

___ _

' T i

z->«

Is stopping complaints, comrade peasantsL^^^JcbleaKestor 
recognized communal liring was best...Confucius say: misery 

loves aomoany'!. .

Boys— .11 Through 15 
Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Fridoys, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Feb. 20-27 
Soturdoys, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Feb. 21-28 

Bring Your Parent Or Guardian 
LOTS OF FUNI LOTS OF PRIZES!

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. At once 
S. Gain the 
victory 

t. Work uniU
12. To the full 

extent
13. Commotion
14. Went down
15. Undertake
17. Server
18. Dower
19. Play at 

pinochle
30. Appraise
31. Flower plot
22 Yellow

bugle
34. Hebrew 

month
37. Defamatory 

Ulk
31. Seed 

covering
33. Palm lilies
33. Weak and 

faint

34. Hard fata
36. Inclinationa
37. Jap. sash
38. Stuff
39 Animal's 

trail
43. Whistle 

blast
44. Winter 

disease: 
colloq.

47. Buddhist 
monk

48. Railroad 
bridges

90. Eager
91. Corrode
92. Interpret
93. Movable 

barrier
94. Scottish 

novelist: 
Initials

99. Time unit
DO W N  

1. Inspired 
with fear

c 0 P E
A R
R A M
e 1

N

1^
L
0 N
N D s
C p

A k
□ □ □

w |

□ □ Q Q  
aIL

S o lu tio n  o f Y a a ta rd a y 'i P u n ie
2. Shrub 
yielding red 
dye

3. An equalis
ing allowance

4. By birth
9. Swayed to
and fro

8. Figment of 
the mind

7. Scandi
navians

8. Alienated 
the affections

9 So. Anvirt- 
can plant- 
cutter

10. Small biting
inaect

11. Hebrides 
island

18. Word of 
affirmation 

21. Leap of a 
trained horse

23. Government 
agency; abbr.

24. Burmeae 
demon

39. Biblical 
ruler

26. Yellow 
ocher

27. Pet name 
for a child

28. Sp. title
29. Social insect
30. Fr. article 
32. Sound of

a bird 
39. Siberian 

river 
38. Flying 

mammal!
38. Bards
39. Dross
40. Molten rock
41. Skip
43. Spoken
44. Take flight 
49. Mother of

Helen of Troy 
46. Employer 
49. Attempt
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40 OZ. B

GOLDEN

PATIO, e

QUAKER i

MUSI
DEL MO.V

TOMi
MBLET'S.

MEXI
GREEN Gl

PEAS
HERNHEY

COC(
IIER-SHKY

COC(
PILL.SBLR

PIE C
WOLF BR.

CHIL
ARROW, 1

POPC
PAR. PI H

PRES
DEER RR

GREE
HUNT'S. ?

SPIN
WHITE K.

SYRl

JIFFY. Al

CAK
RED HE/

DOG
WALDORI

TISSI
sconuNi



7̂

1!

IH

SGER

: 6ME'5
T >

ANCASTER
N. O f G rtg g
> AM 4 2211

AiKrr
O t C K

MINI
Si'^zS

^̂ Ŝ /SV^C-" 
A/»w| 

< hA\» mo
'•Ui'S) HlAltTS 

N NO 
!C< 0*MSI.

. A o

N
rday't Punt*
9. So. An^ri* 
can pUnU 
cutter

0. Small bitlnc 
inject

1. Hebridei 
island

9. Word of 
afllrmatioa

I. Leap of a 
trained bora*

3. Oovernment 
agency: abbr.

4. Burmeta 
demon

9. Biblical 
ruler 

9. Yellow 
ocher

!7. Pet name 
for a child 

9. Sp. title 
9. Social insect 
9. Fr. arUcle
12. Sound of 

a bird
IS. btberian 

river 
9. Flying 

mammal!
IS. Bards 
19. Drou 
M). Molten rdck
II. Skip
13. Spoken
14. Takefli|ht
15. Mother of 

Helen of Troy
IS. Employer 
It. Attempt
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New idea for Lent!

40 OZ. BOX

B IS Q U IC K ..4 5
GOLDEN WEST, 5 LB. BAG

F L O U R ...... 3 9
PATIO, BEEF, St OFF LABEL, NO. 300 CAN

T A M A L E S NET
PRICE

QUAKER STATE. 4 OZ., .STEMS A.ND PIECES

MUSHROOMS.....................2 For 57c
DEL MONTE. 8 OZ. CAN-

TOMATO S A U C E .............. 3 For 29c
MBLET'S. 12 OZ. CA.\

M EXICO RN ..................................19c
(IREEV GIANT, NO. 393 CAN

P EA S ............. 19c
HER.SHEY. 1 LB. CAN

C O C O A ............................................73c
IIER-SHEV. 8 OZ. C\N

C O C O A ............................................39c
riLLSBURY, 9 OZ. BOX

PIE CRUST S T IC K S .........................19c
WOLF BRAND. NO. 309 C\N

C H IL I ............................................... 59c
ARROW, 19 07... WHITE OR YELLOW

POPCORN........................................15c
PAR. PI RE STRAWBERRY. 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES..................................... 39c
DEER BR AND, NO. 393 CAN, Cl T

GREEN BEANS • • • • • • . 2 For 25c
HUNT S. NO. 300 CAN

SPIN A CH ......................................15c
WHITE KARO. NO. 1', CAN

S Y R U P .......................................... 2Sc

w l if o r n ia , s u n k is t .»“ W IS T ,  LB .

l e m o n s
M llrO R N IA , KENTUCKY

Here's a brand new and really 
aasy>to-maka idea for Pinal 
It's timely end sensetionelly 
delicious with Starkist Tuna 
as the meat! Starkist, along 
with hundreds of other ne- 
tionelly-edvertisod brands, is 
always eveilabla at low prices 
at Piggly Wigglyl

z r  u

£ V £ lfY

WED.

C H IC K E N
B R EA S T S

FROZEN 
SWANSON'S
14 OZ. PKO...........................

HILIA-O HOME, 14 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CANDIED YAMS . . 29c
SILVEROAl.E. I OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BRUSSEL SPROUTS . 19c

O R A N G E DRINK

STARKIST, CHUNK STYLE

TUNA NO. V* 
CAN

9Va OZ. 
FAMILY 
SIZE CAN’

IMPERIAL, PURE CANE, S LB. BAO

SUGAR 47‘
RED SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES 19‘

WNEAPPLt JUICE a •

FRESH FROSTED 
PRIDE OF THE PLAINS 
LIGHT HENS

FROZEN 
LIBBY'S 
6 OZ. CAN

HENS 
SPARERIBS
KRAFT S. NATURAL < IIEDDAR, I.B.

CH EESE.................... 59c
TAST O' SE4, 18 OZ. PAt KAGK

FISHSTICKS.............69c

^  ^ ' ^ ‘'CKY WONDER. Eg.

g r e e n  beans
^ * 4 .9 . $ LB. bag

ORANGES
'FORNu . EA( H

CALAVOS .

HAMBURGER 
S H R IM P

, LB............................. ........... 25‘
^  FRESH 
^  FROSTED 
%  PORK 39‘

I’ .e.D.A. GOOD BFEF. PINBONE, I.B.

LOIN STEAK............. 79c
U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB

RIB STEAK. . . . . .  79c

, D  FRESH
I Y  g r o u n d 39'

GULF STREAM 
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKO......................... 59'

h a i r  t o n i c
v a s e l in e  
69< SHE 
PLUS TAX

IC

• • • 39c

10c

* ^4 L IF O R .V iy ^^  1

c a r r o t s
......................

f'RKSH. BUXCH

green onions . .
10c

quart

Wesson Oil 51c 

39c

>0 COUNT BOX
iSODETES 89c V  ARISAN ToWet* 89e

t LARGE BOXES

TREND

JIFFY, ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX

CAKE M IX . . 10c
RED HEART. 19 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 2-3 3c
WALDORF. 4 ROLLS

TISSUE. . . .  37c
8COTKIN8, 99 COUNT. LUNCHEON

Paper Nopkint 18c

I.IQUID, 12 OZ. CAN

TREND . 2-59c <

CUTRITE. m  FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER 27c
NABISCO. 13 OZ. BOX

Ritz Crackers. 29c
GERBER'S, 4 CANS

BABY FOOD. 35c

A S S O R T ED  C O LO R .S , C i*m plexlo« .Slie

DIAL SOAP 3-37c KOTEX
LIBBY’S. NO. 993 CAN

Garden Limas 29c
H GALLON

PUREX. . . .  37c

12 COUNT BOX
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■TARTINO TODAY 
OPEN U:4S

DOUBLE FEATURE ---
Faces Trial In 
Sons' Deaths

TOP
TEN

CRITIQUE
make an announcement concern
ing next season’! Une-up. Brophy 
stated that the entire F r ^  Waring 
show had been signed

—BOB SMITH

GUILDFORD. England (A P )- 
Mrs. Diana Bromley, 39, niece of 
actor Boris Karloff, has been 
ordered to trial on charges of 
strangling one of her sons and 
drowning the other.

Mrs. Bromley was charged In 
Magi.strate's Court Wednesday. 
No date was set for the trial.

g T A R T IN G  TO N IG H T 
O P EN  <:1S

A MCtUii
«ENN FORD-JACK LEMmON

MMKASn

The „ woman is the wife of 
Thomas E . Bromley, a Foreign 
Office official attached to the 
British Cabinet who was British 
consul in Washington 1946-49 Her 
father is Sir John Pratt. British 
diplomat, authority on the Far 
East, and brother ^  the stage and 
screen star, who dropped the 
family name and took the stage 
name Karloff.

At the preliminary hearing. 
Prosecuting Attorney M. J. Jar- 
dine told the court Mrs. Bromley 
drugged her son.s—Martin 13. and 
Stephen, 10 — after they came 
home from school last Dec. 16 for 
the Christmas holiday!.

He said she laid the unconscious 
boys on a bed in the garage, 
backed in a car to pump out car
bon monoxide fumes, and lay 
down with them.

B eft-M illn t r tc o r d i oi th« w#«k bRMd
on iht Cash Bos Ma«aalne'a tiatJoo-
wide iurvey.
L STAGGER LEE, Lloyd Price.
2. S.MOKE GE'TS IN Y O U R  

EYES. Platters.
3. * 16 CANDLES, CresU
4. DONNA. Ritchie Valens
5 CHILDRENS MARCHING 

SONG, Cyril Stapleton and Mitch 
Miller.

6 LONELY TEARDROPS. Jack
ie Wilson

7. HAWAIIAN WEDDING SONG, 
Andy Williams

8. MY HAPPINESS, Connie 
Francis

9. PETITE FLEUR. Chris Bar
ber’s Jazz Band

10 ALL AMIJRICAN BOY. BiU 
Parsons

Jocular Folk Singer Gives 
Last I n Concert Assn. Series

New Sleepless 
Record Made

Current 
Best Sellers

After a while she realized they 
were still alive, said Jardine. and 
she then killed Martin by stran
gling him with a belt She carried 
Stephen upstairs to the bathroom 
and drowned him.”

’The attorney said Mrs. Brom
ley hacked at the boys’ throats 
after they were dead, then cut her 
own throat and tried to drowd 
herself in a lily pond.

Bromley, returning home that 
night with Christm.as gifts, di.s- 
covered bodies of the boys and 
then found his dark, attractive 

' wife wandering In the woods She 
has been in a London hospital

tC M neU r! k r  P«kltek«ri' W M k lj)
F IC T IO N

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO. Pasternak 
LOLITA. Nabokov.
FKO.M THE TERRACE. O’Hara. 
THE I'GLY AMERICAN. Leder- 

er and Burdick 
E.XODUS, Urus

N O N FIC T IO N
ONLY IN AMERICA. Golden. 
AKl'-AKU, Heyerdahl.
TWIXT TWELVE and TWEN

TY. Boone
WEDEMEMCR REPORTS!
THE .MEMOIRS OF FIELD- 

MARSHAL THE V I S C O U N T  
MONTGOMERY OF ALAMEIN.

since.

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:1* 
___ DOUBLE FEATURE ----

M iu jb siiim n M

Spacemen Are 
Due Answer To 
'Where Am I?'

WASHINGTON t.kPt -  The fu
ture man in space may some day 
get an answer to the important 
question ’’Where am P ” from the 
computing system now cranking 
out orbit schedules for .Xmorica's 
new weather satellite

The answer will be vit.al For a 
space voyager mus* know how 
high he is and how fa-t he is 
traveling in order to plan his 
retum.

The prediction th.iC the Van
guard computing cent«T here will 
be able to pros'de the answer 
came today from Dr. Evelyn Bovd 

i and Chester Raker, two of the 
, mathematician programmers

The new Vanguard continued to 
slice through space today, sending 
back weather information from its 

I orbit
Although the ortxt of Vanguard 

II was not announced until a cou
ple of hours after it was launched. 
Raker said today the center was 
sure of an orbit within IS to 30 j minutes after launching 

I Immediately after the launching 
I Tuesday at Cape Canaveral, Fla . 

a new computer at the launching 
site — fed hy radar sightings — 
started pouring out predictions at 
the rate of 10 a second 

; These foreca.st for Canaverart 
range safety officer the place 

i where the rocket wrould fall it Its 
power failed.

Cuba Gaming 
Casinos Open

Lovers of traditional m u s i c  
Wednesday evening enjoyed a con
cert by folk singer Dylan Todd, 
as the Concert Assn, closed out 
its season. ’The program was held 
in half-filled City Auditorium.

’The gangling Keptuckian began 
his program with songs of English, 
Irish, Scottish and Welsh extrac
tion. brought over with the first 
settlers in Todd's native Cumber
land Mountains.

His jocular personality soon 
warmed up his audience a bit. 
Slowly taking his time between 
numbers, speaking haltingly at 
first, he gave the impression of 
a country boy not quite accustomed 
to formal dress.

Todd’s guitaring was t(^ quali
ty, as was his enunciation. Too 
many singers seem to have mush 
in their mouths, and all too many 
guitar accompaniments are over
powering; but with Todd, there 
was none of this hill-billy plunk- 
plunk. His fingers ran deftly over 
the strings in various obligatos.

and he never allowed his guitar 
music to drown out his voice.

Ha had a pleasing tenor voice 
which he used to warm the audi
ence with the older songs, later 
going into the more familiar folk 
melodies.

Todd’s way of halting between 
numbers, as if thinking what to 
sing next, put over the impres
sion of the bashful counti^ boy, 
but he used the time gained to 
keep his guitar in tuna.

A highlight of the program was 
non-musical; noting noise in the 
balcony, Todd first inquired if his 
disturbers could hear him back 
there. After a bit of patter con
cerning getting a microphone onto 
the stage, he grinned a Kentucky 
grin and drawled. ” I can hear you 
up there, I don’t know why you 
can’t hear me.” It was a deft barb 
which the listening audience fully 
appreciated.

Todd’s stags manner showed in
dications of influence f r o m  the 
night club circuit mixed with con
cert hall showmanship, a manner

he apparently picked up during his 
tours of the niteries. The two do not 
mix well, and Todd might be wise 
to concentrate more on the concert 
hall personality. He’s young yet.

Some of the better received num
bers on the program included the 
racy ’’Keeper of the Eddystone 
Light,” the beautiful and popular 
’’Molly Malone.” the racy and hi
larious ’’Old Woman in Our Town” 
(to the tune of ’’The Bold Sol
dier” ), the nonsensical ’’Old Wom
an Who Swallowed a Fly.’

WALLACE. N.C. (AP) -  Don 
Tucker, a husky disc jockey who 
talked, played and yawned his 
way to a new sleepless record, 
was well Into his first slumber in 
10 days today.

fTFEWSITBa *•«
I HOlWOS orncB sorrLi 

Hot Royol Typowrltort
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

T O C

Even better were songs following 
the intermission, including ’’Streets 
of Laredo,” the first verse of 
which he repeated in an odd minor 
key. the humorous “Lavender 
Cowboy,” Bob Nolan’s "Cool Wa
ter” (which didn’t really classify 
as a folk song, but which “doesn’t 
hurt it any” ), the haunting "Riddle 
Song.” and an old capstan shandy 
called “ Shenandoah.”

Tucker, his voice hoarse and 
eyes nearly closed, ended a 227- 
hour broadcast from a furniture 
store show Window at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday night. The old mark. 
22S hours, was claimed last month 
by a Jacksonville, Fla... disc jock
ey, Dave Hunter.

“I feel fine,” Tucker, 21, whis
pered as he entered Duplin Coun
ty Memorial Hospital. The 6-foot- 
5, 240-pounder received a brief ex
amination and moments later was 
asleep.
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Debbie Enters Court Today 
To File Her Divorce Suit

Todd pleased this critic no end 
following the concert, when he 
gave a private rendition of ’’Black 
Ls the Color.”

There were soma in the audience 
who were bored by the whole thing, 
but most listeners thoroughly en
joyed themselves.*
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HAV.ANA ( AP) — The click of 
roulette wheeU and the rattle of 
dice came back to Havana Uxlay 
like a sweet melody — for foreign 
touri.sts and well-to-do Cubans.

Fidel Castro's revolutionary re
gime added a little glitter to its 
reform program hy t.aking the 
padlocks off the doors of the plush 
gambling caMoos. But poorer 
Cub.ans were still barred fnxn the 
tables. The “popular” casinos 
where sm.all sums were bet will 
stay closed

■fhe muliimillion-dollar industry 
that enriched fallen dictator Ful- 
gercio B.ifjsta and many .Ameri
can racketeers resumes In 11 big 
Havana casinos. The revolutionary 
regime promised strict govern
ment control

Under Batista the casinos paid 
a R.S.OOO licensing fee and a per- 
centa/e of their pnifit U) the gov
ernment. The casino operators of
ten pisid out additional sums of 
sum noo or mort in bribes and 
graft.

Premier Ca.stro laid down a new 
set of rules demgned to root out 
the racketeers and enrich the na
tion’s treasury.

The National In.stitute of Saving 
and Housing will regulate the 
casinos.

The new division of profits has 
not been announced, but the gov
ernment has been considering tak
ing 70 per cent — allocating 40 
per cent for welfare and 30 per 
c«*nt to promote tourism. Play in 
the old days often ran between 
one and two million doilan a 
night.

The reopening casinos must have 
n e w  operators with financial 
st.mding and no criminal records

The operators also must pay the 
casino employes their wrages for 
the sesen weeks they have been 
idle

Foreigners must declare thair 
winnings at the Cuban National 
Bank. They will pay a 2 per cent 
tax for a permit to take their win
nings out of Cuba

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Debbie 
Reynolds goes to Superior Court 
today for a divorce that will cost 
singer Eddie Fisher *40 000 a year 
alimony plus a *13!t.uoo house and 
a bundle of other community 
property.

A source close to the principals 
di.sclosed those details of a prop
erty settlement signed within the 
last week Under terms of the 
agreement, the 26-year-old actress 
will get custody of Carrie Fran
ces. 2, and Todd Emanuel. 1. with 
reasonable visitation rights for 
Fisher.

Fisher will not appear in court 
to contest the suit.
.  The hearing is expected to fol
low the no-fireworks tradition of 
Hollywood divorces in which a 
pre-t r i a l  settlement has been 
reached.

That could mean that the name 
of Elizabeth Taylor will not be 
mentionod in Debbie’s testimony.

In her suit, Debbie accused

Maj. Vincent Brophy, president 
of the Concert Assn., appeared on 
stage before the program began to

Fisher of extreme cruelty but 
made no mention of Miss Taylor.

That was an anti-climax to the 
.sensational charges Debbie hurled 
last year at the raven-haired star.

MLsi Reynolds charged then 
that her marriage had been happy 
until her husband consoled the 
young wridow of showman Mike 
Todd with a tour of New York 
nightclubs.

Fisher and Miss Taylor are con
stant companions now.

Under California law, neither 
Fisher nor .Miss Reynolds will be 
free to remarry until the divorce 
becomes final a year from now.

That would teem to rule out a 
quickie di«cre« in Nevada or .Mex
ico for Fisher Gossip columnists 
have hinted that the 30-year-old 
singer would take such R step so 
that he could be fre« to marry 
Miss Taylor, 26

However, the two could not live 
as man and wife in California.

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Regular
Dixie Gasoline 28Gel
Expert aete washlag and tabri- 
ratles—Fast remteooi Service

i  >
FOR THE WORLD’S FINEST W HISKEY...  ASK FOR

EZMBH00K8
CHAkCOAl f l i n U l D - f U l l  7  n AK S OLD

so rtOOr>f ZIA IIOO«$ CMSTKIINC CO. lAWIINCtSUIC. an o u so n  county, d a  
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT lOURtON WHISKEY

County Sets 
Rabies Fight

Have You Heard
"Music Muzak / /

Coll Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7S52 Or AM 4-8857

’H'LER (AP)-Tears of fear «>d 
anxiety welled In the eyes of a 
young mother a« she waited the 
near-etemity H took the operator 
to rou.se the family physician

Her emotional start* had reached 
near panic in the few minute* 
since her son. S. had drunk al
most a cupful of common dearang 
fhiid

Her frightened call, tied to a 
burned call from the family physi
cian to Tyler's new East Texas 
poison control center, was all 
needed to proride the lifesaving 
antidote

The tow-headed youngster, one 
of many who each year aedden- 
talty consume some type of poison, 
was one of the first in the East 
Texas area who will some day 
thank the ne^ centar for his life.

The .story of this tot’s near fatal 
bout with a painful death is one 
repeated many times in Texas and 
the nation. L ^  year, more chil
dren under six years old died he- 
cau.se of accidental pmsonkig than 
from all infectious disea.ses com
bined. statistics show.

It was an alarming fact and It 
needed a remedy. And the State 
Health Department, working with 
the State Medical Assn., city phy
sicians and county health units 
mapped a so!jtion.

With the opening recently of the 
East Texas poison control center 
In Tyler’s sprawling medical cen
ter hospital, the state ha* six such 
centers.

Of these six, Tyler Is the thiiri 
offering the complete three-phase 
campaign against accidental poi
soning The East Texas center will

and public health education

Austin, and Galveston. Centers of
fering all phases except actual 
treatment are Corpus ChrisU, Fort 
Worth and Houston.
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BaoutHwl CoIUrX ow • Now SpeiMg

COTTONS
Brood o*w port»m» ood eolof combiootlons 
try Irvsh  o«w tpriog cottons. Choose from 
Polished Cottons. Dnp-Ones Everg lo ie 
Embossed Cottons. Printed Sheers or>d 
W oven Goods Just look ot this th rifty , 
th rifty  Anthony Sole price You w ill 
buy yords ond yords when you see this 
e«eitw « selection  *6  Inches wtds.

c P ER
INCH

Voluat Up To 
79c »  98c Yard

UdiM' DR IP-DR I

C O n O N  DRESSES
ladies We urp* row *o ••• tne eiicims 
collection of •morl. hesh. new Or* Dry cotter 
dretset A delightfu* orrey of die newest me 
smoflest stylet in ttw most wonteo colors ane 
eomonotions rou will buy itiem by die ttvees 
ond fours when you see d »  quolity me de 
foiling sod the Httle eirtros dwt most $> 
dresses do not nove Her# Is oroot dvjt yoi. 
con hove more becouse you sove more by 
Wwpoing at AnIhonr'A

300 Pieces In All.

Values To $8.95
tin 1 TO <x

5:30 'til 8:30

a Now Stylus 
a Naw Fobrics 
a Naw Colon 
a Ragwior Shos 
a HaH Shaa

ANTHONY'S
Will Be Open

TONIGHT
UNTIL

8:30
Here Are A 
Few Of The 

Many Money
Saving Values 

Offered During Our 
BIG SALE

One Rock Of 
Assorted.

Wearables
Ladias' Swaatart, Drastaa, 
Skirts, Jackats, Robas And 

Childran't Drassaa

Tonight.

$188

SO YARD NYLON NET

CAN-CANS
Fu ll SO yard trip le ru ffle  nylon net bou- 
font con-con petticoot with nylon tricot 
knit fop Choose trom W hite. P ink. Blue, 
M oize ond M ult) colors. Bought special 
tot Frhruory Volue Oemonstrotion Sole.

Now ,  .  . Save Now.

ONLY

BOYS' BOXER LONGIES
a Cotton Twins a Foliakad Cottona

Just fhe thing for rotigh. o il around wear. Per
fect fitting  elastic boxer waist, two pockets. 
In fine tw ills or polisfied cottons, fovonts co L 
ers. Stock him up now and really sove.
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